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Alklut Tow n
H w  nacHttve committee ot fMtmg I^x«■t, ISJC, win meet 

Mondev at T:SO pm . at the 
Meennii.1 Tem|)le.

Sm uet Rebekah ZiOdge w ill 
iBMet Monday at 8 pm . at Odd 
P^nowB Refreshments
w ill be served after the meeting hy Mrs. Robert C siiisle, vice 
grand, and a  oommlttee.

WANTED
Soda Canvassers 
For Manchester 

Home Deliveries Only
— A pn^  —

M andiester Bottling Co.
10 Henderson Road 

gfaadiester —  64S-79tZ

DONT THROW ’EM 
AW  A T !

Still plenty o f wear left 
In yoor shoes when you 
have them rebuilt In a 
profeaalonal shoe repair 
s h o p. A  It ij V¥ O R K 
GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Side as WatMns 

SS OAK STREET 
<NPEN M ON9ATS

specia l
SATURDAY ONLY

BANANA
PRALINE

77c
m a y r o h ^
bake ehopi

Ronald B, DuPont, shipfitter 
thlM  class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gecngs R. DuPont o f 117 Ridge 
S t, was promoted to his pres
ent rank in the U.S. Navy while 
serving aboard the nonmagnet
ic ocean minesweeper USS Sa
lute in the Mediterranean. The 
ship is a  unit o f the Sixth Fleet. 
D u ^ n t entered the service in 
February 1962.

Tlia Rod tmd Gim Club wttl 
hold Us annual fieti derby Sun
day beginning at 7 am . at Cov
entry Lake. Dinner will be 
served at the club house at 
ijiion.

Ttie Men’s F e llow ^ p  League 
o f the Salvation Army will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Citadel. Ool. William Spetig, 
chaplain for the gixmp, will be 
the speaker. New officers 'w ill 
be installed and refreshments 
will be served.

The Britieh American Club 
win sponsor a dance tcnnor- 
row flrom 9 pm . to 1 a.m. for 
members and guests at the 
du b house. Charlie Varrick’s 
orchestra will provide the mu
sic for dancing.

Members o f the PTA Council 
will meet Thursday, Jan. 23 at 
7:30 p.m. at Keeney St. School.

Polish National Alliance, 
Group 1988, w ill meet Sunday 
at 3 p.m. at 77 North St.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public card 
party Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Whist and setback 
will be played. Refreshments 
will be served.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamie of the 
Salvation Army will be in charge 
of radio broadcasts sponsored 
by the Manchester Ministerial 
Assoclaticm on station WINF 

i  Sunday at 7 :85 a.m . and daily 
I next week at 7:80 a.m . and 6:30 
' p:m .

Nine Doctors to Lecture,
On Hazards of Smoking

The Smoking Education Cbm -^last November to embark on "a
mlbtee, a vaJunteer group of 
nine local doctors, will present 
a series o f lectures on the haz
ards o f smoking to Junior high 
school pupils beginning Jan. 27.

The oommittee will be head
ed by Dr. Frederick Becker, 
chief pathologist at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. "W e. will 
discuss the medical aspects o f 
smoking only, not the moral as
pects,” Dr. Becker said.

The presentations, to be

constant ^ducatlwial program to 
discourage smoking.’’

The feeling among doctors is 
that more effort at educating 
the younger pupils is needed. 
Dr. M andalo told the board, be
cause they have not yet become 
addicted to tobacco. By the 
time they have reached high 
school, many have alreday be
come steady smokers.

Dr. Becker form ed his com
mittee by calling fo r volunteers 
among the doctors who use the

en ^ d  B tog  a t ,Manchester Memo-

GOING
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as yon like.
Care available with edd 
racks attached.

Paid Dodge Ponrioe
IN C

Phone 669-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

Engaged
'The engagement o f Miss Mar

garet Mary Taylor o f Hartford 
to M. Scott Mitchell o f Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Taylor o f Hartford.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Selim F. Mitchell o f 
65 Delmont St.

Miss Taylor, a graduate of 
St. Joseph’s College, W est 
Hartford, ii, teaching at the 
Immaculate Conception School, 
Hartford.

Mr. Mitchell, a senior at the 
University o f Hartford, grad
uated from  Wllbraham Acad
emy, Wilbraham, Mass. He is 
employed as a secondary super
visor at the Oak Hill School, 
divii^on o f the Connecticut In
stitute for the Blind. He is a 
member o f Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity.

A  June wedding is planned.

The Rev. George F. Nor- 
Erijrand, rector o f St, M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 6:40 a.m. 
in the chapel o f Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ’The Rev. 
Felix Davis, pastor o f Second 
Oongregatlonal Church, will 
serve as hospital chaplain next 
wedk.

Pvt. Peter E. Saarl, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Saarl 
o f 58 Plymouth Lane, has com
pleted recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

Vebensais o f W orld W ar I 
Baaracks and AuxlUafry will 
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
VFW  Post home, 608 E. Cen
ter St. BSeoUon o f officers win 
be held.

Junior High Schools over a con
secutive 10-day period, will in
clude slides and film s showing 
the bodily damage smoking can 
cause, discussion of research 
and statistics by the doctors, 
and question-answer sessions.

Those who will participate In 
the program s besides Dr. Beck
er, include Drs. Philip E. Sum
ner, Keith D. W o o lp ^ , Melvin 
H o is ts , Martin Duke, 'Theodore 
Rosen, John X, R. Basile, Paul 
S. Norman and Donald W. M or
rison.

The group was self-form ed at 
the suggestion of Dr. Becker 
after Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, 
town director o f her.lth, peti
tioned the board o f education

rial Hospital.
"There were many re

sponses,”  he said. “W e are all 
Interested In this problem and 
feel we have a duty to present 
what we know.”

Spokesmen at Bennet and Til
ing said the series will beg în at 
both schools Jan. 27. A t Bennet, 
they will be held in the cafe
teria; and at Tiling, in the large 
lecture room In gpoups of about 
100 over an eight to ten-day pe
riod.

A. Raymond Rogers, high 
school principal, said he will 
meet with the committee to dis
cuss “ an appropriate program 
for our school.”

He said he would prefer to

BM the lectures integrated into 
the cwrrieuhuh, rather than 
held in large groups. ‘Thle way 
I  think they will have more im
pact,”  he saiA

Wednesday, the board o f edu
cation voted to ban mnoklng at 
ManchMter High School. The 
ban will t ^ e  effect on the same 
day as the lectures begin, the 
start o f the second semester.

Shriners E l^ t 
Slate Next Week
Omar Shrine Club will have 

Its annuaj meeting and election 
o f a new board o f directors Fri
day, Jan. 24, at Manchester 
Country Club.

Emory R. Morse o f Guilford, 
elected Wednesday night as the 
new potentate o f Sphinx Tem
ple, the parent organization, 
will attend, accompanied by his 
divan. Morse will outline for 
Omar Nobility the Sphinx cal
endar fo r  the year.

Omar president A r t h u r  
(Spike) Holmes announces a 
social hour at 6:30 and dinner 
at 7:30, followed by the busi
ness meeting.

Shriners are requested to 
make their reservations by re
turning cards mailed them by 
secretary Walter R. Ferguson, 
104 Garth Rd., or with any club 
director.

New<M>nier8 Hear 
Swedish Student!
Anders LundweR, • 

eoBcbsmge student ftisii Sweden I now eibtSnding Manchenter 
High School, w4U apeak Turn- 
day at 7:46 pan. at the meet- 
ii.g o f ^  Newcomers Club of 
the Manchester YWCA to to 
held at M ott's Community Hall. 
TWs meeting la open to  wotiOT 
who have recently moved to the 
Mwicheetor area.

Refreshments w «  to  served 
after the meeting. Hoeteeses 
win be Mrs. Daniel C^tvellier. 
chalTman; assisted by M «. 
George Seiathamel, Mrs. Wll- 
Hsm FWchi and Mrs. Raymond 
Ouqpary. Thoae wishing fur-1 
■ther inform ation may call Mrs. 
»U T y Noonan, 67 Sautters Rd.

FRESH OANDY 

ARTHUR DRUt

LEE’S FLORIST
■nd«m SHOP

Bt. 44A. Bolton 6AS 8089
e YES, W E D EU VBR a
Flowers for aD oon iin ast 
Weddings, Funerals, CM 
Flowers aind Corsages . . .

R A N G E

FUEL  OIL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLV O il
C O M l ’ , INC.

!;)i
'1 i : i . .  M i t d u i i  ! i -I 'nr.  
Ivurk s i III’ 111 i -  I I

N O T I C E
Ann* CcrnipbaVt 
BEAUTY SALON
S48 MAIN STREET

WILL RE-OPEN 
MONDAY 

JANUARY 20

%

SWING TO THE 
GREAT

PERFORMERS 
BY CHEVROLET

Chevelle Malibu 4-Door Sedan

WE'RE OFFERING OUTSTANDING 
DEALS ON ALL NEW CHEVROLETS, 

CHEVELLES, CHEVY lls and CORVAIRS! 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

USED
CARS
61 Gievrolet Bel Air S 1 4 9 S

2-Door, 6 cyL auto. Radio, heater, white- 
walls.

’63 Rambler “660”  ̂ $ 1 8 9 S
4-Door, 6 cyl. standard. Radio, heSTer, 
whitewalls. U ke new and low mileage too.

’62 Corvair “700” $ 1 4 9 5
4-Door, 6 cyl., standard. RSdio, heater, 
whitewalls.

’60 Chevrolet Bel Air $ 1 5 9 5
4-Door, 9 pass. Station Wagon, '^ 8 , auto, 
power ateoing, radio, heater, whitewalls.

’62 Ford Ranch Wagon $ 1 8 9 5
4-Door, 8 pass. Station Wagon, V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls'.

*60 Chevrolet Impala $ 1 4 9 5
4-Door, V-8, auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, whitewails.

Clem Trades On The 
New '64 Chevrolels

’63 Rambler “ 770”  $2295
4-Door, 6 pasa Station W agon. 8 cyl auto., 
bucket Beats, radio, heater, luggage rack, 
whitewalls. Like New. .

’62 CHEVY n “ 100”  $1545
4-Door, 6 cyl. standard, heater, whitewalls.

59 Chevrolet Bel Air $1195
4-Door, 6 pass Station W agon. 6 cyl. stand
ard, radio, heater, wWtewalls.

62 Corvair Monza $1795
2-Door Sport Coupe, 6 cly. auto., radio, 
heater, bucket seats, whitewalls.

’60 Chevrolet Bel Air $1295
4-Door, 6 cyl. standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

*61 Chevrolet Impala $1795
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

'59 Oldsmobile “ 88” $ 1 1 9 5
2-Do6r Hardtop, V-8, auto., power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls.

’62 Cheyrolet Impala $ 2 9 9 5
4-Dbor Hardtop, V -8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

60 Corvair “700’ $ 1 0 4 5
4-Door, 6 cyL, standard, heater, vdiltewalls.

*59 Ford Galaxie $ 1 0 4 5
4-Door, V-8, auto., radle, heater, white
walls. Jet Black.

CHEVROLET
COJNIL

i n n n u n i i f i

W e

Value 
Stamps

Top Value Gifts

Bob Hamlnglon, Mgr.

BOB’S CITIES SERVICE CENTRE
355 WEST HIDDLE TURMPIKE (OOR. OF ADAHS STJ MANCHESTER

ROAD SERVICE M3-2S32
COMPLETE 1 STOP SERVICE STATION

Let’s Get 
Acquainted Days/
TODAY and TOMORROW

FREE! 3 LIBBEY H0R4I0B CRYSTAL 
COCKTAIL BLASSES

(6 ,-8 ,10 oz.) as atarter set with the purchase of 8 or more gaUona of gaal \

TREATS
For The -
Kiddies!

jOPEH daily”
5 A.H. TO 10 P.H. 

SuRiay tRjn.io9pjHi
Be sqre to pidt up your bonus 
card. Good for 1000 extra Top 
Value Stamps.

1 9 9

i n  EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
With This Coupon and The Purchase Of $2.00 Or More 

Good Onbr At

BOB’S CITIES SERVICE CENTRE
555 WEST MIDDLB TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER 

EXPIRES JANUARY 19. 1964
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Menehmstar A City of VUiaga Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDAY. JANUARY 18. 1964

The
I e c u .'a .

p .M gh hiM U

AafW tW aff ea Paga 10) PRICE SEVEN CENT$

J n h . n a n n . f o r  V S .E m b a g a y S ta ff L eaves

More Women 
In Top Jobs

WASHINGTON (A P)—  
President Johnson has- told 
his all-male Cabinet the 
governinent is not using the 
braiiuip^cr American 
women to the extent it 
should. ■ .

"Tlje day la over when t<v 
Jobs are reserved for men,”  Uie 
President said Friday during a  
26-minute discussion on the 
status of women. He seiit . the 
Cabinet members back to their 
departments to look into the 
situation.

Johnson had called'In Under
secretary of Labor Bsther Pet
erson, a. member of his status 
o f women commission, and Bllis- 
abeth Carpenter, press secre
tary to Mrs. JohnsOT, to report 
on women in government.

Mrs. Peterson said she told 
the Cabinet: "There is a skill 
bank in the country from  which 
there have not been sufficient 
withdrawals—skills of many ed
ucated and trained American 
women.”

Later she told newsmen her 
briefing and appeal for more 
women In top posts "fe ll on 
very, very recepdve ears.”  

Johnson was “ forthright and 
forceful In his request that more 
women be brought Into hly^ 
level posts,”  Mrs. Peterson said. 
"Ths President said it was im 
portant especially when the gov
ernment la trying to Improve 
the caliber o f its policy-making 
people and la looking tor per- 
aona with Ideas, Imagination 
and durability.”

Mrs. Peterson said habit and 
tradition in federal aervlce had 
resulted in men only in upper 
bracket Jobs until Atty. Ora. 
Robert F . Kennedy recraUy is
sued a directive for advanoe- 
ment on m erit, without regard 
to sex.

She said the Cabinet heard a 
report of a study made by Civil 
Service Commissioner John W. 
M acy Jr., which indicated a re
sistance among men to the idea 
o f putting women, in supervisory

(See Page Five)

anians Get 
’ s Blessing

p a n a m a  (AP)--M o8t U.S. Embassy personnel were 
housed Raiiely in the Canal Zone today after Panama 

the filial step in severing diplomatic relations with
the Uhited States.

'Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
-threw Soviet support behind the 
Panamanians and denounced X3.t. action in the Canal Zone.

Most U.S. ' Bmbassy staff 
members and their dependents 
were evacuated to the Canal 
Zone Friday night, shortly be
fore an anti-American students’ 
demonstration and several 
hours after Panama said it was 
recalling the remainder of its 
dlptomatlc staff from Washing
ton.

Panama asked the United 
States to recall its embassy 
staff from Panama City, but a 
U.S. State Department official 
said the request did not apply 
to consular officials. Peace 
Corps volunteers or members of 
the U.S. Agency for Internation
al Development 

Because of the exceptions, the 
United States does not regard 
the break as final. U.S. officials 
also Indicated that President 
Johnson’s troubleshooter, Edwin 
M. Martin, planned to remain 
in Panama. Peace efforts are 
expected to continue In an ef
fort to looeen a deadlock be

tween the two countries over a 
1903 treaty that gave the United 
States perpetual control over 
the Paliama Canal.

President Roberto Chiari or
dered a break In diplomatic re
lations with the United States on 
Jan. 10—a day after violence 
erupted In the OuuU Zone—but 
retained some of his diplomatic 
staff in Washington.

The Panamanian government 
asked Costa Rica to handle 
Panamanian interests in the 
United States. Oosta Rica also 
will handle diplomatic matters 
for the United States in Pan
ama.

A skeleton staff of seven men 
headed by the senior consular 
official. Henry Taylor, re
mained In Panama City to man 
the embassy, and handle consu
lar affairs,- Taylor will assume 
the office of U.S. consul general.

Khrushchev, touring a  textile 
factory In Kalinin, 100 miles 
northwest o f Moscow, with Cu
ban Prime Minister Fidel C3as- 
tro, ridiculed charges that last

(See Page Five)

^Attempt to Divide Americans^

LBJ War on Poverty 
Blasted by Goldwater

FAYBTTBVnXS, N.C. (A P )^am paign, raid the South wlU

O n Cig]
Stocks D r o p  

jarettes 
A fter R eport

NBW YORK (A pj Price* o f 
•Igarette ttoeka dropped thi* 
week In the wake of a U.S. Pub
lic  Health Service report that 
cigarette smoking is hiumiful to 
health.

Cigar atocks, which received 
• a  nearly clean bill c^health in 

the report, advanced sharply.
Most of the loss by cigaretts 

stocks cam e on Monday, the first 
day of trading after Issuance of 
the^ long-awaited report

For & e balance o f the week 
prices m ore or less held their 
ground.

Brokers said the setback was 
not more pronounced because 
investors long had anticipated 
that the report would be harsh. 
Cigarette-stock prices were near 
the 1968-64 Iowa when the report 
eame out.

Losses by the big five cigar
ette-maker stocks:

American Tobacco, 87 cents to 
$27.62; Liggett A Myers, 12 
cents to $74.12; LorUIrad, $2.25 
to  $43; Philip lilorrls, $2 to $78; 
and Reynolds, $1.87 to $40.62.

Liggett ft /M yers advanced 
$1.87 on Friday, apparently, ac
cording to Wall Street brokers, 
because o f favorable artielea on

(See Page Three)

—Republican Sm. Barry Gpld- 
water today labeled President 
Johnson’s plan (or an attack on 
poverty “ an attempt to divide 
Am ericans.”

He said It echoes ths pro- 
n am  of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, which “ divided the 
people up, pigeon holed them.

" I f ' any'body ’ has done anyr 
thing tu put people agah»t 
p eoM  ih tUs cou nty, It’e been 
the Demooiiatle party over the 
laet so yeara,”  eald the Arizona 
sraator. ^ p p A ig n in g  (or the 
TCSj^bucui jMSIdential noml- 
aatlon.

Jofanaanvhae oiiOineR a pro
gram that yfoulR. ooet About a 
mlUon idellarii over fiiw nest 
three yearn to fight poverty by 
aiding striekm Areas and Indi
viduals.

addw ater told a news confer
ence “ I think It’e a political 
gtanmlok. ThU Is again an at
tempt to divide Americans.

“ How do you attack?”  asked 
Ckddaater. “ Put people to 
work. The Dem ocratic party 
hai not put people to work.

“ 1 don’t bdleve we have a 
Dem ocrat In the administration 
who really understands the 
operation of the free enterprise 
system ,”  he said.

Goldwatef flew iii from  Kin- 
ston to address Republican 
leaders at a $100-a-plats break
fast.

His Southern field general 
said the conservative senator 
can count on an alm ost solid 
South in hlS quest for the nomi
nation.

Goldwater told 1,200 people at 
a Junior Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Kinston Friday night 
that he la tired of critics who 
Judge Congress “ not on the 
quality of what we do but on 
the quantity.”

Jolm Grenier, Southern re
gional director of Qis Goldwater

be squarely in the Arizona sen
ator's column at ths Republican 
National Convention next July.

” W e'll take 278 out of 279 dele
gates,”  O rm isr said in aa inter
view.

The holdout?
“ Winthrop Rockefeller in Ar- 

kansas. I  .assume he’ll Yete taa 
his brother.”

New York Gov. Nelera A. 
Rockefeller is the only other en- 
nounoed candidate for the OOP 
nomination.

Orenier, who is Alabama's 
Republican chairman, said Re
publican ehAirinen in nine o f the 
i l  Soutfaerii states have pledged 
their support to Gtoldwatsr.

He said North Carolina and 
Virginia, are ths exceptions.

(See Page Two)

Romney C^postM 
Bias in Campaign

SAIfi* LAKE CSTY, Utah 
(A P) — Michigan Gov. George 
Romney says the Republican 
party will be renouncing its her
itage if it tries to take advan
tage of racial strife in the 1964 
elections.

"The Republican party must 
not exploit racial or religious 
prejudices in order to gain a vic
tory at the polls,”  he said.

"T o do so would be, to dis
avow the heritage of Abraham 
L in c(^ , to destroy part o f the 
heritage of America, and to re
nounce the spiritual heritage of 
the Judeo-CSiristian world.”

Romney addressed approxi
mately 1,160 persons attending 
a $60-a-pIate Republican fund
raising dinner Friday night. As 
he spoke, nearly 200 civil rights

(Bee Page Five)

Events 
In State

CEA Again Lifts 
Waterbury Ban

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
Connecticut Education As
sociation has withdrawn—  
for the moment, at least—  
the sanctions it imposed 
Thursday against the city 
of Waterbury. The CEA an
nounced that because of the 
tight education budget 
adopted by Waterbury last 
month any CEA member 
who accepted a job there 
as a new teacher would for
feit his membership.

The CEA is an 18,000-member 
statewide organization o f teach
ers and school administrators.

But then, having applied the 
sanctions, the CBA removed 
them last night. After a meeting 
here, the directors announced 
the CEA would suspend enforce
ment of the punitive measures 
until the organization’s execu
tive committee meets Feb. 6.

This breather may give 
Waterbury time to come up with 
additional school funds w d  end 
the dispute;

The budget was adopted in 
December, during the closing 
weeks q( ths administration of 
Mayor Edwin D. Bergin. Mayor 
Joseph McNeills, who succeeded 
Bergin on Jan. 1, asked that the 
CEA bold o ff on the threatened 
imposition at sanctions long 
enough to rivs him a chance to 
see what he- could do to XM 
more money.

The CEA, which originally 
ilanned to Impose the sanctions 
an. 1, granted McNeills’ re

quest tor a 16-day delay. But on 
Thursday the truce was de
clared at an end and the organ- 
iation announced to its mem
bers that the ban on accepting 
Jobs in Waterbury was in effect.

The Waterbury Teachers As
sociation, an affiliate of the 
CEA, apparently felt McNeills 
should b t given still more time. 
It was at this group’s request 
that the motion to suspend ac
tion (er-the mteoent was adopt
ed by the <XBA’s  dim etors UM 
night

The motion noted Qiat H was 
being adapted “ In view of the 
tlm r uM ra the admiiUstratlon 
of the Q ty o f Waterhury-haa 
had to aasembM It* leglslafivA 
body and Act On a  revlMd city 
budget.”

McNAlUs hopes to win snAct- 
m m t' of A speetAl levy ttiAt 
would InoreAM ths educAtton 
funds by $270,606.

Unions Battle
GRiCyrON (A P )—The union 

batttle over tepresentaition at 
Ideotrie B oat Division o f Gen
eral Dynamics new Fore Ri-ver 
sh^pyaitd to Quincy, Mara., 
broke out anew here yeerterday.

Locals S. and 90 o f the In
dustrial Union o f Marine and 
ShiiibuUdeni or Am erica bad 
represeontatives at E 8  yester
day morning passing out fly 
ers crifictetog the Metal Trades 
Council (M IC) o f N-mv London 
County for wanting to repre
sent woriesra in (jitoicy.

MTC President John W eimer 
said his union would answer 
the QutoK^ Local soon.

Locals 5 and 90 represented 
workers hired by Bethlehem 
Steed Co., when that firm  
owned tmd operated the Fore 
River yard.

The two Locals riuuge that 
E23, since taking over the Fore 
River yard, has closed opera
tions there and not indicated 
exactly when they -will resume.

(Bee Page Five)

(AP Fbotolu)
Zanzibar rebels sort goods looted from Arab home. They will be sold to raise funds for new government.

Jl

K ennedy Sees 
P eace P arley 
On M a la y s ia

TOKYO (AP) — Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy ' predicted 
today that the disputants in the 
Malaysian crisis will gather 
around the conference table to 
settle their differences.

Kennedy, President Johnson’s 
peacemaker in the ’’dispute, 
wound up an Initial round of 
talks with indemesia’ s President 
Sukarno, M alaysia's principal 
opponent.

At a news conference, Kenne
dy said he will . confer again 
with Sukarno in Jakarta next 
Wednesday after an exchange 
of views with President Diosda- 
do Macapagal of the Philliplnes 
in Manila and Prime Minister 
Tunku Abdul Rahman of M ilAy- 
sia in Kuala Lumpur. . . .

Kennedy, appearing with, In
donesia’s Foreign Minister 8u- 
bandrio, ral4 Ah AslAn summit 
meeting o f MAlmystA, Indonesia 
and-, the PWHp$<nra-hi very-pes-

Zanzibar Is Named 
A ‘People’s Republic’

ZANZIBAR (A P )— ThetP«»P>« of Zanzibar "success In^partment, Instructions to makA
revolutionary regime today 
officially renaiiv^ this east 
Affican island nation “ The 
Peoples Repub^c of Zanzi
bar.”

Censored disj itches from

strengthening national Indepen
dence- and also progress and 
well-being,”  the Soviet news 
agency Tass reported.

On Thursday, Karume angrily 
denounced the United States for 
(ailing to recognize the new gov-

Zanzibar did not make clear ernment and ordered the arrest

slble. ■t

whether adopUon of the Commu
nist-style name meant the revo
lutionary leaders intended to 
set up a Communist regim e.

The procIamaUon cam e as 
the Soviet Union Joined other 
Communist and African nations 
In recognizing the rebAI 
ment that dMKiSfd the | 
in n ritW ' i|i#14^,AralM 
M 'r4 $ ^ < i lut.wlm dAy.'

In a message to Zanzibar’s 
President Abeid Kanim s, Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev oj^w sA d- 
hope (or good, relations bstwera 
their countries And wishAfl

' 'A.

at U.S. Consul Frederick P. 
Picard m . After being kept un
der guard at his home, Picard 
was ordered expelled Friday.

The expulsion left only one 
U.S. diplomat in Zanzibar, 
where the United States has 

vem-1 a satellite-tracking installation.
r;.Americans have been 

■' '''’*** official Is Don-
Fwtbrson, the embassy’s 

third sscretary. Hs was re
leased from  house arrest F ri
day. - V ’’
-.P ica rd  is-ln -D ar ea .Salaam, 
TAiyanyika, under State De-

The PblUpidnAs, vidilch elainu 
thS MAlayMai) state at Sakalv- 
form erly British - North Borneo 
—Also onxw ss the new federa
tion, hilt loss vchom ratly. than 
Indonesia. Sukarno regards Ma
laysia as a form  of British neo
colonialism.

Kennedy, 38, brother of the 
assassinated President John F. 
Kennedy, said, he was encour
aged by his conversations with 
Sukarno during the past two 
days. Kennedy, accompanied by 
bis wife, EUiel, is on his first 
major diplomatic assignment 
for Jedmson.

The Kennedys leave this aft
ernoon for South Korea to visit 
some of the 50,000 U.S. troops 
stationed there. The attorney 
general also will call on Presi
dent Chung Hee Park before 
leaving tor Manila Sunday.

On Tuesday ha will fly  to the 
Malaysian capital of Kuala 
Lumpur.

It is Assumed Ksimedy will go 
on to London after his second 
meeting with Sukarno for talks 
on the crisis with Britain’s 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug
las-Home.

Britain was the chief force be
hind the creation of Malaysia 
last September. It is composed 
of the form er British territories

(See Page Five)

Passman Against Splitting 
Foreign Aid Budget Funds

WASHINGTON (A P )—“ If you<8>many other key congressmen
drop a needle In the bathtub, 
you can find it,”  says RAp. Otto 
Passman,’ D-La. “ But if you 
dropped it in the Potom ac you’d 
never find it.”

This is Passman’s reaction to 
various Administration propos
als to givs ths foreign sdd pro
gram a new look. One Idea la 
to absorb the present aid organ
ization into other agencies o f the 
State Department. Another is to 
separate the m ilitary aseistance 
and the economic aid compo
nents of the controversial pro
gram.

Passman heads the House Ap
propriations subcommittee that 
handles the foreign aid money 
bill. He thinks the program Is 
far too big and he more than 
anyone else was responsible for 
slashing it down to $3 billion 
this year—$1.5 billion less than 
President John F. Kennedy had 
asked for.

Neverflieless, Passman Is 
dead set against any change in 
the program 's setup, as are

' ’>

i
•• ^)

Assaidt in Viet Nam.
Ih photo at left, a wounded U.8. taelieopter gunner to aided yratoiday in his craft during an 
assAult on Red bases in Vtot Nata’s Uelrong Delta. V. Htfae crewmen were wounded, five 
Idltod. ThA assault waa made In the tight formation pattiim ahosm to tbs photo abov*. 
Otowmse mstt'maehlnersu*‘to-Uw'dopter doers. (AP Pboteto*),.
•A ' *  ̂ J ' *

and senators who have the most 
to say about foreign aid.

“ If it  is fragmented you would 
never t>s Able to find the total 
cost,”  said Passman in an in
terview. *Tm  for keeping tor- 
ei$n aid in one package where 
the American people can see it. 
I will oppose any plan to break 
it up.”

Under President Johnson’s or
ders, a blue ribbon panel of ad
ministration officials hra been 
conducting a reappraisal of the 
foreign aid program. Their aim 
to to change it into something 
more acceptable to Cfongress.

David E. Bell, administrator 
of the semiautonomous Agency 
for International Development, 
reportedly has opposed breaking 
it up.

Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball, who heads the 
committee reviewing the pro
gram, Is said to favor absorb
ing the aid function Into other

(See Page Five)

B l o o d A s k e d  
F or W ounde^  
O ut o f  Delta
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P )—Communists shot down a 
U.S. Army escort helicopter in 
file Mekong River delta battle 
today and two American serv
icemen and a British colonel 
aboard it were reported miss
ing and feared dead.

The helicopter, a rocket-firing 
UHIA, was downed near the 
mouth of the Mekong River. 
Two crewmen were fished out 
of the water near the ersum 
site. They apparently were not 
hurt.

Five U.S. helicopter crewmen 
were killed aiid three wounded 
Friday in operations supporting 
a Vietnamese government cam - 
p a i^  to crush Red basesNln the 
delta.

Britain maintains a small 
military advisory mission in 
South Viet Nam.

Calls for blood donors were 
broadcast by the U.S. armed 
forces radio station aa casual
ties were flown northward to 
taigon from the delta.

'A e  U.S. (atalltlea Friday 
raised to 173 the number of 
Americans dead from  all causes 
In Viet Nam In the last two 
years. Combat deaths totaled 
00.

Cfommunist ground fira killed 
one American, door gunner on a. troop-carrying helicopiAr, In 
action 80 mllas southwast of 
Saigon. Farther aouth a rockel- 
flrlag eaeort' haUeoptar dtolnte-

no comment on the expulsion.
Four American newsmen Pic

ard had tried to defend in aa 
argument with Karume also left 
Zanzibar. Their dispatches had 
incurred Karume’s wrath.

The government to ^ y  re
laxed restrictions on four other 
correspondents. They represent 
The Associated Press, Reuters, 
the British Broadcasting Corp., 
and the Tang;anyika Standard. 
They were confined to their ho
tel room s Friday.

A government spokesman said' 
they were now allowed to m ove 
about freely. However, censor
ship remains in effect and no 
other newsmen are being al
lowed to rater Zanzibar'for the 
present.

Field Marshal John Okello, 27, 
a form er^m em bes^of the Mau 
' U a u ' ~teirorists in Kenya and 
leader o f the African nattonal- 
ists who overthrew the sultan, 
announced in a broadcast that 
all British publications had been 
banned for their reporting o f 
the revolution.

Outgoing BBC news reports 
were ordered discontinued.

A government spokesman de
nied reports Okello had ousted 
Karume as president. “ The 
president is still the head ot 
state and there is no question 
about this,”  he said.

Other countries that have ree- 
og;nized the new regim e are 
Communist China, Yugoslavia, 
East Germany, North Korea, 
Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia and 
Ghana, the spokesman said.

Zanzibar received its indepen
dence from Britain last Dec. 10.

B ulletins
Culled from AP Wires

KENNEDY IN SEOUL 
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 

A tty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy arrived here today for 
aa overnight stay with UJSk 
frontline soldiers and to meet 
with South Korean Preeldm t  ̂
Chung Hee Park. Axxionipan- 
led by his wife, Ethel, Ken* 
nedy was greeted by U.S> 
Ambaasador Samuri Berger, 
U.S. and U Jf. Commander 
Gen. HamUton H. Howzer, 
Kim Qum g-pll, chairman o f 
the rallng Democcatto Ite- 
pdbUcan party, and Foreign 
Blinlster Chung ll-kwon.

PROBE LBJ INSUSANOB 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Senators looking into the 
busineae dealings o f form er 
Senate aide Robert G. Baker 
plan to release > early next 
week secret testimony ra  a  
$200,000 insurance ixdioy to- 
sued on Prseldent JtdiiMon’a 
Bfe. The Informattoo Includea 
testimony by Don B. Rey
nolds, Washington aad Silver 
Spring, Md„ inisuraaoe agent 
who toraed the poUoy, and m 
sworn statement by someoaa 
else— “ not the Preeldrat”—  
who knows the facts, Ohalr- 
man B. Everett Jordan at tha 
Buies Committee saM. Tha 
North Carolina Demoorat re
iterated that “ there to noth
ing wrong”  Involved to the Is
suance of the policy by Rey
nolds’ insurance (inn, wUch 
once listed Baker as a viea 
president. The oominittoe to 
trying to learn U Baker, whe 
quit under fire aa Secrete ty  
to Senate Demoorath aa O ct.
7, or any other Senate em
ploye wee involved to con- 
fllote o f Intereet.

BUY ITAUAN 0 0 < m  
BELORADli, Yngoetovto 

(AP) — The aftletai YRaet 
news agency Taajng said 
day that Red Chtaa hae

of Induetflal eqelpmeet to 
Italy. In a dtopatek tram Ito 
Ung, Thnjug m M Bad CHm  
brought two teetertea (er ar- 
tUlclal fsrtlUser far ahead 
$N mUHm  and eU 
paitt stetto to t wtM

/  A

'? ' ?
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^Attempt to Divide American^

LBJ 
Blast

ar on Poverty 
by Goldwater

(rmn Om ;V
G r«iier inaUted Goldwatei 

SoutheRi tiu e  is soUd despite 
the succession et Lyndon B. 
Jotansoo, n Texan, to the presi
dency.

Goldwater said J<dinson’s 
move to the White House has 
not had much effect on Repub- 
Ucan chances in the South.

Despite Johnson’s Texas 
background, Goldwater said, 
"W e never know whether he’s 
a  Soutterner or a Westerner or 
an Easterner, depending on 
where be is talking.”

A  crowd estimateb by police 
at 380 swarmed around Goldwa- 
ter’s plane as, the senator and 
his wife a rriv^  at Kinstoi) to 
the strains of "D ixie”  played 
by a small brass band.

At the banquet in a packed 
roller-skating rink, Goldwater 
was Applauded when he r-called 
states rights “ the keystone tor 
freedom ” in the United States 
and warned that those who 
"hack away at it”  undermine 
tndividial liberty.

Goldwater said the leas Con
gress does the better it is for 
the nation. He added that he is 
glad there have not been many 
amendments to the Constitu
tion. “ Almost every time we've 
amended it, it’s been wrong,”  
he said.

Goldwater also talked about 
farm programs, civil rights, 
Johnscm’s political standing in

WHIST AND 
SETBACK 

CARD PARTY
Sponsored By The 

French Club Of 
Manchester

MONe, JAN 20
. 8  PJ».

ORANGE 
HALL

PabUc Invited

the South, and cigarette smok'

He said farm price supports 
have not worked. About SO per 
cent of the nation’s farmers 
“ are going out of business”  be
cause of them, he said.

Instead, Goldwater called for 
a program “ more along the 
lines of the Federal Housing 
Administration type of loan”  to 
help farmers in need.

Ihe senator said he thinks 
Johnson will “ go through”  the 
motions of seeking passage of 
a civil rights bill, including the 
public accommodations section, 
but will compromise in the end.

Goldwater said that provision 
is unconstitutional and Con- 
gres.t would not pass it.

He forecast Republican grains 
in the South in next November’s 
election, but said any Republi
can “ who .says flatly that he 
can carry the South is not talk
ing as he should.”

Johnson is “ not a' conserva
tive by any stretch the imag
ination,”  Goldwater said.

He said economic conserva
tism, not civil rights, is the big 
issue in the minds of Southern 
voters.

Goldwater said Congress can’t 
do anything about the govern
ment report linking cigarette 
smoking with csmcer and other 
ailments.

"That would be another boo- 
boo like the Volstead Act,”  he 
said. “ If a person wants to 
smoke, he's going to smoke 
even if he has to roll up news
papers."

In fact, said Goldwater, his 
wife “ smokes like a chim ney.”

The senator also:
—Praised the Arm y's special 

forces training program, saying 
guerrilla warfare experts are 
needed in situations like South 
Vie* Nam, and “ the type of 
war We’d have in Panama if 
we have to.”  Goldwater said be 

j  was not forecasting fighting 
there. He said the United States 
can’t yield at any point on the 
crisis over the Panama Canal.

—Said the Constitution is 
“ just as plain as the nose on 
your face”  on the use of fed
eral troops In situations like the 
South’s school integration 
crises. He said troops can be 
used only if a governor asked- 
for them, if rebellion erupts or 
if a federal court edict is vio
lated.

—Called on governors to

Talks on Makeup
Sally Middleton, in private 

life Mrs. Daniel Pinto of 20 Oval 
Lane, will speak Monday at a 
meeting o f S t Bridget’s Rosary 
Society at the church. She is a 
form er Miss Connecticut in the 
Miss America Pageant and one 
o f the top fashion and photog
raphy m(^els in this area. She 
will speak on "Makeup and 
Very Good Grooming.” The 
meeting will be held after the 
Rosary and Benediction at 7:30 
p.m.

The speadcer has been in the 
fashion business for the past 10 
years. She began modeling when 
she was very young, and is pres
ently fashion commentator and 
coordinator for Sears, Roebuck, 
West Hartford.

A graduate o f the Barbizon 
School of Fashion. Miss Middle- 
ton worked as a model in New 
York City, and attended the 
Cambridge School of Television 
and Broadcasting, New York 
City. She was an instructor at 
a Hartford modeling school and 
aigency before taking her pres
ent position.

She is the mother of three 
children.

have a little more backbone”  
in enforcing states rights.

—Said the way the federal 
budget for health, education and 
welfare is rising “ I would put 
it seven more years and it will 
be bigger than the military.”  

Goldwater, who sometimes 
sprinkles his talks with a “ hell”  
here and “ damn”  there was 
asked whether he'd heard many 
complaints about his language.

“ W ell,”  he said, “ old Harry 
Truman did pretty well with 
that language. I try to watch it, 
but every once in a while I 
slip.”

Attention Car: Owners
ARE YOU UEniNU

Y0UR

DRY GAS 
FREE?

Mmt all motorist are saving 
Cook’s free dry gas cou
pons.

SAVE  
DRY G A S  
C O U P O N S

Buy your gamline at Cook’s 
and ask the island salesmen 
for your free dry gas cou
pons.

Remember yeu also set Double Stamps
On all cash or credit card gas purchases Monday 
to Saturday.

I THIS COUPON IS WORTH I
50 STAM PS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR 
MORE AT COOK’S SERVICE STATION 

JANUARY 19 to 21

The NEW "Petro" COUPON
(EXCLUSIVE OFFER OF COOK'S)

Three o f these coupons can be redeemed for a FREE can o f Dry 
Gas. Purchase $3.00 or more o f gas and receive a FREE Petro 
coupon. Every 4th filling bring the previous 3 coupons with you 

I and redeem them for a FREE dry Gas.
OFFER GOOD ONLY THROUGH JAN. ’ S4 

at COOK’S “ SERVICE^ STATION, Inc.
YOU MAY USE THIS COUPON AS THE FIRST ONE

COOK’S Service Station
laS MIDOU TURNPIKE EAST

Tm»Mf4iai‘
AT THE GREEN

South Windsor

World’s Fair 
Preview Set 
For Students

W apping Elementary School 
pupila will get a preview o f 
the W orld’!  Fair in New York 
when William Jackman ot the 
telephone company vlaita the 
school Monday.

Jackman v^ll give a 25- 
minute talk, "Connecticut Goes 
to the Fair,”  Illustrated by 
color slides showing some o f 
the structures being M ilt at the 
Fair. Among them will be the 
New England Pavilion which 
will house exhibits o f Connec
ticut industries and scenic at
tractions as well as those o f 
the other states in the region.

Jackman will also describe 
the phone company’s project 
to promote Connecticut by 
trying to induce fa ir visitors 
to extend their trip into this 
state. Plans include a craitest 
offering prices o f free trips to 
the fa ir for state famillea, and 
vacation trips to Connecticut 
for residents o f other states.

MnUen Fimd
Coolobooks donated by the 

Manchester Evening Herald wlU 
be sold by the ladies auxiliary 
o f the fire department for the 
benefit o f the George Midten 
FVnd.

Mrs. Albert Gagg has been 
named president o f the auxili
ary. Other officers Include: Mrs. 
Arthur Snow, vice president; 
Mrs. Earner Schnieder, secre
tary; Mrs. Frank Ekies, treas
urer.

The group meets the second 
Wednesday of each month at 
the home o f members. Memi>er- 
ship is o|>eh to aU South Wind
sor women 18 years and over.

Fbr further Informetioa, call 
M ra Anthony Dworak, TVoy 
Rd.

Fraternity Officers
Two South W indsor college 

students have been installed as 
officers o f Upallon XI, social 
fraternity at the University o f 
Hartford.

Treasurer is Edward H. Daly, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
T. Daly o f Troy Rd. Master at 
rituals is Rlchaxd A . Stonp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geor|^ W. 
Stone o f 1121 Main St.

Both are juniors In the 
School o f Business Adm inistra
tion. Daly is an accounting 
major, and Stone Is taking his 
m ajor program (n marketing.

Daly, a dean’s list stud«iL  is 
a member o f the Accounting 
Society and Epsilon Alpha 
Zeta, honorary busineso frater
nity. Stone played g d f and 
soccer during his freshman 
year.

■151*  young men were gradui’ 
ated from  Ellsworth M em orial 
High School in 1981.

Chnrch Notes
The Jvmior PFY o f Wapping 

Community Chur<a» wUl leave 
the Community Vfouse at 3 p.m. 
tom orrow for an kse skating 
party. Parents are asked to pick 
up members at 5 p.m. at the 
OommunKy House.

n »e  Senior P T F  wiM meet 
from  7 to 9 pjn . at the Com
munity House fCr a worship 
service, husineas meeting and 
f i l m ,  "The Alphabet Con
spiracy.”

The Suburbanite Youivg AduH 
Group wBl meet at 7:80 « t  First 
C ongisgational Church, East 
Hartford. Ib e  Rev. D e a n e  
Hodges will speak aibout sum
mer conferences and service ex
port uni ties.

The Women’s Ehrening Group 
o f the WvpifAnf Community 
Church Women wiM meet Meh- 
day at 8 p.m. in feDowship hall. 
The Rev. Roy Hutcheon wiH 
speak on prayer.

Wednesday the juidor choir 
will rehearse from 8 to 7 p.m.; 
the Intermediate choir from 7 
to 8; and the senior ehoir from  
8 to 9.

Cub Scont Awaurds
A t the regular meeting of 

Cub Scout Pack 228, awards 
presented were: Bob eat pin—

Personal Notiees

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Otto Miller, who peesrd eway January 19. 19Sk

Loving memoriea never die.
As time goei on and days pnaa by 
In our hearta preciout memoriea are kept.
Of a brother ve loved and akail never forget.

Ruth Maioo
George and Ruth Millar Horace Millar

In Memoriam
In loving memory of huaband and father. Otto T. Miller,

•way January 19. 1993. who paatad

Our lovad ona haa goot away To a place far up abova.
Our hoarta are nlled with aerrow, 

with taen.Wa think of him more often As the daya paaa into years.
•etWife, Margari 

Son. Ronald 
Daughter - Geo; 

ana GrandchUtiflanna
Udren Johnsoa

Card Of Thanks
We w i^ to thank all of our aeigb- bora. frienda, and ralativas tor tna 

n ^ y  acta of kindneaa and aympa- Uty ahown ua In our rocent bereave- 
!?*. sapaclA'Iy thank tba Crln- Bociaty and tke Ro- I t a ^  Sc^aty. and aU thoaa aant the btmtlful llorfd trlb- utee and loaned the uoe of cara.A
Tha tanally af IVank GaveUo

lag aaemory af our 
jf/brether. Wchsurd who pnsaad away

In Memorimm
la sad and lovi 

balovad aoa iJohn Piarca.
January 19. 1*91
^  wa look upoa your atctura. Sweat memoriea Wf ratxdl.
A face to full at aunahlna,
And a imile for one and AIL
Though your anUlo haa gona las>- •vor.

Of tha esa wa toaad w
dad biaaa yaa darlte. . _  Mather. n a47*3aav and tutor

Card Of Thanks

Covenant Guest
Tha Rev. Luthar A. Ek of 

Bftringfiahl, Masa., avangaiism 
cMractor for tfia E vang^oal 
Oovanant Church o f Amaricat 
aastam ara9i, will apeak at 
Trinity Oovanant C h u r c h ,  
Haidanatack St., Sunday at 
10:45 a jn . and 7 p jn . The eve
ning service will be in tha form 
o f a penal tfsctisslon on “Tlia 
Primary Task o f tha Church, 
EvangWism.”

Tba Rev. Mr. Ek assumed his 
present position in August 
1960. Ha is a graiduata o f North 
Park OoUage and Theologicsl 
Sesninary, Chkatgo, DL, and 
was ordained into the ministry 
of tha Evangelical Covenant 
Church Of Amatioa ki 1941. 
Since his ordination, he haa 
heid Oovanant pastorates in 
Aiixona, MinneeKka, Rhode 
Island, and Mstssachusetts.

A  past jmsMdent o f the East 
Coast Oonfacasioe and a mem
ber o f the Board o f Mlntsterial 
Standing o f .the denondnaticn. 
he aiso has been preMdent o f 
the Elast Coast hOnisterhan and 
the Eastern Ststday Schotri As
sociation.

During has m inistry In 
Quincy, Mass., hs served as 
ohakrosn 'o f the South Shore 
MSnisteeial Association and 
was a meipber o f the executive 
board o f the Council o f  
Churches.

Robert Tersavich, Leonard M c
Farland; ^wolf Imdga—Peter 
Tnpp, Robert tCasheta, Roland 
White, James Zagorski, Gerard 
Halpin, Richard Foss, Bruce 
Nielson, Gordon Collard, Martin 
Gansert, David Dunbar, Michael 
Demers; lion badgen—Dennis 
Ryder, Robert Brodeur; gold 
arrow—John Kanin, Gerald 
Boot, John Kolakowskl, David 
Dunbar, Garry Forghetti, Mi
chael Dempra; silver arrow— 
Barry Sexton, Michael Demers; 
denner bar—Roland White, 
Richard Hplmee; assistant den- 
4isr b a r-r^ ch a rd  KbSi.

Tbe theme o f the month is 
“Fam ily A lert”

Elementary School Means
Monday—frankfurt on roll, 

buttered green and yellow 
beans, potato chipe, fru it; Tues
day—home style spaghetti and 
meat sauce, cabbage and carrot 
salad, wheat bread and butter, 
gelatin; W ednesday — chicken 
and rice soup and crackers, egg 
salad or peanut butter sand
wich, cake; Thursday—turkey 
club sandwich, buttered whole 
kernel corn, potato chips, pud
ding; Friday—baked beans, 
fish sticks, butteetd spinach, 
peanut butter and jam  sand
wich, fru it Milk Is served with 
all meals.

Maachester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katx. M ephoae 844-1758.

Sewer Suggested 
For Two Streets

ReMdents on Deepwood and 
Devon Dr., in the Pine Acre 
area neer Adame and Center 
St*., who have been having 
trouble with th^r septic tank 
kutallatione, Miould petition the 
town if they want the town to 
inetall aanlitaiy sewers there.

Dr. Nicholas A. Mandalo. the 
town director o f health, asked 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin last week what steps must 
be taken to get a sewer for 
residents o f the tw o streets.

Residents o f the area have 
been complaining about seepage 
and odors wnanatlng'from  sep- 
Uo tank overflow. Dr. Mar- 
sialo said.

HeaKh officials had discour
aged the installation o f septic 
tanks when the area vva* de
veloped some years ago.

Martin has replied that the 
first step would be for tlW reai- 
denta o f the area to petition the 
sewer department to prepare 
plans and ‘ apeeificatione, and 
cost sstimatas, for tha neces
sary aswera.

Most o f the cost o f the sewer 
would be spBt up among the 
various users, and a pubke hear
ing would be acheduled to de
termine whether tlie proposc<1 
aasissmenU are accaptabla.

Although no cost ti;;\u«8 are 
now availabla, Martin no*ae 
that the trunk sewer from 
Broad 8t. to W. Middle 'Tpke. 
foUowa Bigelow Brook to a 
^ t e t  near Deepwood and Devon

H w a r e a  could tliua be 
aewersd into that trunk line 
without requiring an eoqienBive 
pumping atatton and without 
MHiaiiig any nrare load on the 
haavUy uaed ttuidt line serving 
the Center 8t. areau

8MOWINO 
C U W  BlOHAROv 
LAURA P R B »S

"sm a a e R  h o l iiia t *
(la  Oalav)

M OW N i:U  .  9 m  ~ 9 m

About Town
The LndUa o f St. Jamas wiS 

meet Monday at 8:15 p.m. as 
the soboot. TIm  meeting waa 
aohedulad for last Monday and 
was canceled faecauas o f tbe 
atonn.

The R otary.C lub will meet 
Tuesday at 8:80 p.m, at the 
Manchester Country Club. Tliree 
new members o f the club will 
give biographical aketebea of 
themselves as part at a “New 
Members Night” program.

All officers o f J(dm Mather 
Chapter, Order o f DeMolay are 
reminded that the Tournament 
o f Champions will begin a t 1 
p.m. tomorrow at the Masmiic 
Temple. The chapter will com
pete in second degree Work.

M ra Lavrrence Decker Jr., 
M ra J. Keith Carrier and M ra 
A lbert Kelsey represented the 
Junior Century Club o f Man
chester today at the Junior Win
ter Workshop in PlainvlUe, 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
State Federation to  W om en’s 
Cluba

Zion Bhmngelical Lutheran 
Church will g;ive recognition to 
the American Lutheran Pub
licity Bureau on Its 50th an- 
niverssuy tom orrow during its 
services. The aim o f the bureau 
is to help publicise the ’ teach
ings and practises o f the church 
and what they stand for and to 
invite the public to consider the 
universal teachings o f the 
Bible.

Paul T. Ford, a boatswain’s 
mate third class in the United 
State Navy and son o f Mrs. 
Louise V. Ford, 617 Center S t, 
recently reported for duty at 
the Naval A ir Station, Quonset 
P oin t R-L, headquarters fo r  the 
N avy's aerial operations in the 
A ntarctic and base o f opera
tions for snU-submarins ele
ments of the A tlantic F leet

John B. Currier, an etigine- 
nuui third olaea ki the United 
States Coast Guard and son o f 
Mr. and Mra. John Ourrier, 29 
Auburn Rd., is serving aboard 
the cutter HaK Moon which ie 
operating out o f St. Gaoege, 
Staten Island, N . Y. Ifw  vessel 
ia emiHoyed as a North Atlantic 
Ocean “weather etaiaon.”  Our- 
rier was recently promoted to 
his present rate.

C. Donald B riggs Jr. o f Shear- 
aon HamraSi w ill discuss how 
“Young Men Can Change the 
W orld” at the meeting o f the 
Ittwania Club at Manchester 
TVieeday at noon at the Man
chester Country Chib.

Two bridge groups for oou- 
ptes, sponapred by the Newcom
er’s Club o f the Manoheater 
YW CA, wUI meet tonight at 
8:30. One group w dl meat at 
tha home o f Mr. and Mra. RSoh- 
a id  Sweetman, 108 Barty Rd., 
and the other at the home of 
kb-.'-and Mrs: H enry BoKwtna, 
76 Oeerfirtd Dr.

Mias BariMsw J. Mointoah of 
110 Oonatanoe. Dr. and Mia* 
EOinaheth A. MnLagan o f 86 
O ^ord St. are members o f the 
UpSala College Choir, E a s t  
Orange, N. H., which will leave 
for a concert tour o f live states 
Jan. 26.

Friendah^ Oircle, Salvation 
Army, will meet for a service 
program Monday at 7:45 p jn . 
at the home of Mrs. EVaak Dun
can. 8 LitUe St. M l*. Carl John
son wSl be oo-hoateae.

Membeia o f tbe American 
Legion AuxSiacy will meet to
morrow at 7:15 p.m. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 
Main St. to pay respects to the 
late M ra A lice Trowbridge, a 
member.

Members o f St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society win meet at the 
church tomorrow at 7:46 p jn . 
and go to the Holmes E^mleral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re- 
epeots to Adam K. Backus, 
whose wife is a member o f the 
organisaUcai.

Symphony Starts 
Telephone Drive
Telephone workers for the 

annual fund diiv* o f the Great
er Hartford Swnphony Orches
tra were am ounoed by Mia. 
John Gioman, chairman. Man
chester’s quota for the drive, 
which begins today, is $600.

OaUera w«ll be Mrs. Irans 
Bergln, Mrs. Ruth WSlette. 
Mia* Naiwy EValae and Mra. J, 
Donald Ransom, oaptaOna. Ittoy  
will be aaaiated by Mrs. T ta n - 
aa Davis, Mr*. Maureen Sehap- 
pert, Mrs. Ral{)h Lewia, MhL 
Mauvel Oaaavant, Mra. Ralpb 
Kilpatrick, Mias Louise Oop- 
olng, Mrs. Anthony DfiPatrio, 
Mra. Madge OoHon and hOia 
Nancy Long.

Those wishing to  eontxibute 
by nwU m ayaend tfaato' dena- 
ttaw  to Mrs, Qoaama, 380 
Burnham St.
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Travel Lecturer
Howard pollard, leoturer and 

photographer, wID itum  and 
narrate a color fffm  ‘TUgh- 
UgtiU o f BrasU,’’ tom orrow at 
3:80 p jn . ki Bailey Audkorkim. 
Mammeater High School This 
ia the second o f "The . W orld 
Around Ua”  travel series spon
sored by Luta Junior Museum 
and the a-vltan Club. Tickets 
will be avaiiabie at the door.

In a recent interview, P(d- 
lard, producer o f the documen
tary fSm, said that hla interest 
in Brazil originated whm  he 
realized that It was the fifth  
largest country in the wortd.

“Now,” ’ he said, "aa people 
aOl over the world give atten- 
tkm to Latin America, Brazil 
with fta enormous resources 
seems slated for a key role in 
the worM o f the future.’’

PoHard’s film will diow  
scene* o f Brhailia, the new 
oopitol o f BrazU; Sao Paulo, 
indisrtrial city ; Rio, Belem, In
dian .vUlages, jtmgles, moun
tains and hasboia.

Proceeds o f the presentation 
wIB benefit Lutz Juaiior Mu
seum.

BloodAsked 
For Wounded 
Out . o f Delta

(Oaartlaiieg fiasn Pag* Qaa)

grated in a fiery blast aa It tod 
an air strika a ^ n a t Viat Oong 
foxholea.

Airborne VIetnamaae troops 
moved into Saigon today to 
“ aecure weak parts of the city”  
and an order ama lasusd ban
ning further student demonstra
tions.

The moves followed two 
weeks o f noisy, banner-carrying 
street, marches by Vietnamese 
high school and college stu
dents. Most o f tha demonatra- 
tlbna have been antl-Franeh and 
antlneutralist in tone.

Worker to Face 
Morals Charge

A  22-year-oId Town Highway 
Department worker late last 
night was charged wl 'fi a seocual 
offense against a 12-year-old 
fem ale and has posted a $5,000 
bond while aaraiting court ac
tion here.

Police have charged Robert 
EYancis Rioux o f 365 Center St. 
with assault with intent to 
carnally know a fem ale child. 
The case will be hMud in the 
Cim xit Court 13 sesrion on Jsn. 
27.

Rioux, pcAioe claim , shipped 
his car in the vicinity o f Union 
St., offered to give the child a 
ride home and th « i took the 
girl to a North Skid area where 
the asaauH allegadly took plaee, 
pedioe said.

PoUoe invastigatlon followed 
a complaint troia the girl’a 
m othef. ’ I  . ' .  .

Judge Dismissei 
Injunction Suit

Superior Court Judge CSiarles 
S. House Friday dtamlsaad an 
injunction suit brought by Val
entino B. Fiano against town 
Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan, which would, have 
permitted Fiano, preaident of 
Anthony Investmenta, to  con
tinue alterations to a Charter 
Oak St. service station.

Monahan ordered work on 
the structure stopped in 1962, 
basing his action on a elausa in 
the town zoning ordinance 
which forbids spending more 
than SO per cent o f a building’s 
assessed valuation for altera
tions if the building ia not in an 
appropriate sons.

The gas station, a comm er
cial building, is in a realdcnce 
■one. Alterations to the build
ing have already exceeded $1 ,- 
000, although the struotur* Is 
valued at $548. ^

Ruling that Fiano haa vlolat- 
ed the xoning regulations. 
Judge House said Fiano cannot 
now legally occupy the prem- 
isee fo r any non-conform ing 
use, nor may Monahan issiM a 
building permit to Fiano.

A tty. Irving Aronson, town 
counsel, represented Monahan 
In the action, while fia n o  was 
represented by the Hartford 
Arm at Zeman, Daly and M c
Namara.

BRASS BAND G IFr 
TACOMA. Wash. (A P )—*Td 

like to hear a brass bjuid,”  said 
Ella Gant when a repmter 
asked her what she wanted tor 
her 100th birthday.

So Friday, on her birthday, 
the 4th Division band from near
by Ft. Lewis appeared on the 
lawn of the nursing home where 
Mrs. Gant lives and played sev
eral numbers, including "H ap
py Birthday to You.”

“ I ’ll remember you In my 
prayers.’ ’ Mrs. Gant told M aj. 
Gm . Claire ^E. Hutchin, the 
fort’s commander.
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4th Week! Paul Newman 
Stockholm, Sweden 

Most Talked About Film!

lOPT
ToUay: 2 - 4:8U - 7 - 9:80 
Sunday: 2 .4 :5 0  - V:$5 B u l’t N s i D e

A N  OPEN LETTER 
TO THE PEOPLE 

OF N EW  EN G LAN D
The W orld Premiera at W ONDUIAM A acheduled to  be 

the Strand Tlieatre In Hartford ha# been pet^>oBed*
The reason for the Oanoellatlon is that a miscalcutotlon 

had been made In the prismatic lens requirement which 
resulted iii the wrong computation being given to the Zeiss- 
Ikon Company in Germany, manufacturers o f the apeetol 
lenses. The lenses, ah lch  Just arrived from  Germany yester
day, had been ground espMdafly for the Strand Theatre.

During the exhaustive tests made at the Strand late 
last night nnd early this morning, a WONDERAMA pletur* 
was obtained. However it did not fiU th e' entire sixe o f the 
tremendous screen that has been Installed la the theatre 
for the engagement.

It vras decided early this morning that rather show 
the new prooeee to the public In anything less tho
advertlaed or puMlelzed mnnner, the epenlng wirold have to 
be postponed.

Immedtotoly to
tho Zelas-Ikon Company and new lenses are briny’ wtmÂ  aaA 
win be flown dlroctly to Hartford fitaa H|.
opening date wUl be announeed sherfly.

THE BIANAGEMENT

R o o s t  D o e k H iif 
o  la hmIsoo

A  Bonelees Lang totond 
Duckling en casserole a 
la matoon, prepared to 
order, Our chef has taken 
great care to have your 
^ender duckling served 
with b a k e d  cantoneae 
rice and pungent sauce 
which to atanmered atowly 
ter five h oun ! It contains 
bead raolaasee and aoy 
aauoe, a e e a n t a d  with 
hrandiod poaehoa and ^  
ileots. '

INTERNATIONAL FAME!
C h o t M v  I r lo iiR  
M X  lo v ^ iM t la r o

(F ilet BOgaan)
Hera’s our ch efs pride— 
a filet mlgnon dish o f 

jtsprid renown carved on 
in  oaken plank at your 
table! Broiled to your 
exact taste—a rich as
sortment o f garden fraeb 
Vigetablea suirounded by 
a  duteheaa potato border, 
and a Parlalenno dem  
gtoee eqmpletes this gour
met pcaaenUtien.
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Announce Engagements
'C l

Stocks D rop  
On Cigarettes 
After Report

(Oontfaraed from Page One)

its chaicoal - filter cigarette 
Lark.

Consolidated Cigar spurted 
$4.60 to $44, and D.W.O. Cigar I 
advanced $2.12 to $26.87. •

CIgar.making companies said 
sales of cigars were rising be
cause the report held that cigar 
smoking is nbt as harmful as 
cigarette smoking.

Ogarette health scares, which , , , w  ̂ , j
began in 1964, alvrays have' "«h«duled.
brought setbacks to cigarette I _  2"’® y«ars the

hilt m  •■Kh th . I Publlc Health Service report
was in preparation, the Defense

Us health director, will 
Wednesday with die sur- 

goons general o f the Army, 
Navy and Air Force.

They will talk over the U.S. 
PubUc Health Service report 
that linked clgu atte smoking to 
some form s cancer and other 
diseases.

Bach of the chief military 
doctors is expected to outline 
recommendations he is making 
to his own seivlce seci;etary 
and then to discuss with Fisk 
"what the Defense Department 
common policy and line of ac 
tion should be,”  the Pentagon 
said.

"Whether any now policy di
rectives will be issued remains 
to be determined,”  it added.

It was stressed that the meet-

i i

The engagement o f Miss Ro-6> 
berta Ann King o f Taloottville 
to David Roy Drouin at Vernon 
haa been announced by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H m ry C. 
King o f 28 Hartl Dr., Talcott- 
vUle.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Drouin o f W anan 
Ave., Vernon.

Miss King, a 1963 graduate of 
RockvUle High School, is em
ployed by Aetna Life Insurance 
Oo., Hartford.

M r. Drouin, also a 196^grad- 
uate of RockvUle High IR iool, 
ia attending the Hartford InsU- 
tute of Accounting.

Blancard Named 
Director of G&S
Manctieateir Gilbert A Sulli

van W orkshop today announc
ed the seieoUen of a new mu- 
atoai director, J. Bradford Blan- 
oard, 166 Dauntlees Lane, Hart
ford.

Blancard has had oonalder- 
able experience in Gilbert A 
SuUlvan, both as a lead and as 
oonductOT. While in the Army 
in Germany, he org;anized a Gil
bert & SulUvan Company and 
presented aeverai performances 
in Wurzburg and Frankfort. 
T to  3rd Infantry Division Glee 
Club under hia conducting and 
arranging won the Ail-Arm y 
Ekitertainment com petition two 
years in suceeaion. Blancard 
has studied with Ekhvard Rygle- 
w icz and Howard Marsh at JuU- 
liard School of Music, and is 
presenUy attending H a r 11 
Cnllege. He also plays first 
FYeiich horn in the Hartt Sym
phony.

The Manchester W orkshop 
w ill present "Yeoman o f the 
Guard" April 10 and 11 ki Man
chester. The first meeting un
der Blancard wUi be held Jan. 
29 at Cooper Hail, South Meth
odist Church. Anyone interest
ed in participating may obtain 
further details from  Bianocud 

. or Richard J. Berggren, 38 Cor
nell St., Manchester.

Photo Ratlez photo^
The engagement o f Miss Rox

anne Hewitt of Manchester to 
Laurence Spencer o f Eiast Itart- 
ford haa been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G. Hewitt o f 104 C3ieet»ut St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mra. John Spencer o f East 
Hartford.

Miaa Hewitt, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester, High ScSiool ana 
a 1061 graduate o f the Connec- 
tiout Institute of Hairdressing, 
is employed by Budget Pkui, 
Inc., Elast Hartford. She Is a 
member o f Elta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Mr. Spencer, a 1966 graduate 
of Ekurt Hartford High School, 
Is employed by Pratt and W hit
ney, a division at United A ir
craft Oorp., East Hculford. He 
is a member of the Connecticut 
National Guard. J

The wedding will take place 
April 4 at St. James’ Church.

Hadassah Board 
Will Hear Cantor

Registratmn Set 
At Town College
Registration for the second 

semester at Manchester Com
munity College will begin Mwi- 
day and continue all next week 
and the week o f Jan. 27-31.

Students may register at the 
college office, located in Man
chester High School, daily from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The college offers a fuU-time 
two-year program leading to ar. 
associate degree in the liberal 
arts and scien cej,' business ad
ministration, accounting, basic 
technical, and executive secre
tarial curriouluma.

Those applying for admission 
to the college who are not pre
sently enrolled .must present a 
high school transcript or equi
valent. Fees must be paid at 
the time of registration.

Special offerings for continu
ing education will be as foi- 
k w s;

Seminar in arts and crafts, 
contemporary American novel; 
both conUnuations o f first sem
ester courses.

Three new courses Will be o f
fered. They include sculpture 
worimhop, medical tesminology, 
and personal investments.

Firemen to Fete 
Ladies Feb. 25

The executive board of the 
Manchester chapter of Hadassah 
is sponsoring a supper for its 
members Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
the new Temple Beth Sholom. 
Cantor George Wald of the Tem
ple will give a talk on his im 
pressions of Hadassah activities 
he observed during his recent 
Israel visit.

Mrs. Jay Novitch and Mrs. 
Lewis Buckman are co-chairmen 
of the event. They will be assist
ed by Mrs. Joseph Kopman, 
Mrs. Theodore Rosen, Mrs. 
Robert Peck, Mrs. David Gus- 
sak, Mrs. Sol Cohen, Mrs. Oscar 
Rottner and Mra. Alvin Hirsch- 
feld. The cooking will be done 
by the chairmen with the help 
of Mrs. Sanol Solomon and Mrs. 
Phillip Bayer.

Tbe engagement o f Miss 
JudUh Ajim OUfford o f Man- 
cheeter to W eriey F. Rouse Jr. 
o f Southbury has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph M. a iffS rd  o f 
75 EVixcrofit Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W esley F. Rouse Sr. 
On Southbury.

Mies CUfford, a graduate of 
Manchester H l^  School, is a 
senior at the UiUvendty of Con- 
necUcut where she is m ajoring 
in elementary education. She 
is a member o f Pi Beta Phi 
sorority.

Mr. Rouse, a graduate of 
Southbury. High School and the 
University o f ConnectlciK, is 
oompleUng graduate studies in 
extension education at the Unl- 
vendty o f Tenneasee. He is a 
member o f Alpha Gamma Rho 
fraternity.

A  June wedding is planned.

stocks, but on etch  occasion the 
lost ground has been regained.

In the 10-year period the ad
vance of the stocks of Reynolds 
and L o lla rd  has exceeded that 
of the Dow Jones industrial av
erage, A widely followed stock 
market barometer.

Report Under Study
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department’s top medi
cal officers may decide next 
week on a line of action con
cerning cigarette smoking by 
the 2.7 million men and women 
in the armed forces.

The Pentagon told The Asso
ciated Press that Dr. Shirley C.

Department policy was to wait 
and read it before acting,”  the 
department said. “ We now have 
read It.”

There has been no one policy 
on cigarette smoking for idl the 
services. Each has set its own.

In September 1962, the Air 
Force surgeon general banned 
cigarettes ' from flight lunch 
boxes and refused to accept 
them for free distribution to pa
tients in Air Force hospitals. 

That policy still is In effect. 
The. Army and Navy have Im

posed no restrictions, and there 
is no certainty that they will 
do so.

♦ ♦ ♦

Over 'A pound 

iiiiji of the best 

iiilll ground beef—- 
llll grilled to 

|i!i|| perfection 

iiilii.......
BURGERS

You Cen Taste The Quality

Ro«te«6 A44A
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Republicans Plan 
Lincoln Day Fete

H ie Republican Tow n, Com
mittee a n d  the Republican 
Women’s Club will co-sponsor 
a Unooln Day Dinner, Sunday, 
Feb. 9, at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. Mrs. Jack M ercer and 
M. Adler Dobkin are co-chair
men o f the event: CooktaUs will 
be served at 6:30 p.m. and din- 
ler at 6:30.

A oonunittee wUl Include Mrs. 
Truman Crandall and Mrs. 
Jerry B rett ^tertainnvent; Hra. 
Brett, publicity; Mra. J<rfm W al- 
lett, Mrs. John Eletchbr, Mra. 
Roger Bagley and M iss Eleanor 
Hashim, decorations.

Also, Aldo Pagand, treasurer; 
Mra. Edward Coughlin, tele
phone; and Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. 
Harlan Taylor, Mr. and Mra. M. 
Adler Dobkin and Mr. and Mra. 
DonaM Knofla, tickets.

The 20th annual Ladies Night 
'O f the Town Eire Department 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 15, 
at Garden Grove at 6:30 p.m.

A  committee inclui!^  W alter 
Holland, general chairman; 
Cletto Zanlungo, secretary, and 
Hiomaa McKinney, treasurer.

Members o f a dinner and mu- 
■ie committee are Robert Tay
lor o f Hose Co. 1, Sherwood { 
Trueman o f Hose Co. 2, Donald i 
Galll o f Hose Co. 8, and Frank | 
Scheibenpflug o f Hose Co. 4.

A  ticket committee includes 
W alter Holland o f Hose Co. 1, 
R oy -Stratton o f Hose Co. 2, 
Richard McCabe o f Hose Co. 3, 
and Raymond Hennequin o f 
Hose Co. 4.

Members o f a refreshment 
comm ittee are John HUder- 
brand o f Hose Co. 1, Roy Strat
ton o f Rose Co. 2, Randall 
Brown o f Hose Co. 3, and John 
Cafablno o f Hose Co. 4.

A  plannliig meeting Is sched
uled for Friday, Feb. 7 a t 8 p.m. 
at Hose Co. 8, 158 Spruce S t

i f "  O ’ ’ *
^  • OIL PAINTING

• WATERCOLOR
^  ®PORTRAITS IN PASTEL

• MODERN DANCE 
(Adults and Children)

• BEGINNERS BRIDGE
• BRIDGE FOR FUN

Call *T”  office (643-7206) for information about 
registration and class fee.

9:00 AJd.-3 PAI. Weekdays 
Other Hours— 643-2039

Enjoy Sunday 

Brtakfast SpoBinl

af fhe 
Parkade

KIDNEY niANSPLANTED
DENVER, Colo. (AP )— Tha 

sixth baboon-to-man kidney 
tranmlant at Ootorado General 
Hospital was performed FYidiw, 

The recipient, ,a ' 81-year-oid 
man, waa in satlsiCactory condi- 
Umi; a spokesman said. The o p -' 
■ration required six houn. I 

O f the ^ e r  five peraons to 
raoetve baboons’ kidneys at the 

on* died and four ra- 
Dy ara mxkliig 

ptDgirass.

Top
Value 

Stamps
f o r

•Top Value Gifts

lEit MiHnniD

Bob Honnlngton, Mgr.

BOB’S CITIES SERVICE CENTRE
MANCHESTER!5S WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE (COR. OF ADAMS ST.)

Ro a d  se r v ic e  m b -zsse

COM PLETE L  STOP SERVICE STATION

Let’s Get 
Acquainted Days

TO D AY

3 LIBBEY HOB-NOB CRYSTAL 
COCKTAIL CLASSES

(6 , 8 ,10  oz.) as starter set with the purchase o f  ̂ or more gallons o f gas!

FREE!

TREATS
For The 
Kiddies!

OPEN DAILY
i  A.M. TO 10 PJI. 

SuRday 0 sjr. to 0 pjii.
Be sure to pick up your bonus 
card. Good-for 1000 extra Top 
Value Stamps.

IN  EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
With This Coupon and The Purchase Of $2.00 Or More 

Good Only At

BOB’S CITIES SERVICE CENTRE
555 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

EXPIRES JANUARY 19, 1964
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SpReelin? No More

Wa hope John H. Glenn, Jr., will par
don all American*, Democrats and Re
publicans alike, if they seem to take a 
little time to come down out o f their 
orbit about him and to begin giving him 
the same earth look they have ready 
for ordinary mortals.

We remember how, as he came down 
from that history-making journey o f 
his—the first Ainerlcan to circle the 
earth In space—he seemed the very 
complete image of the perfect American, 
so clean, so strong, so gentle, so sane, so 
inodest, so Intelligent, eo real in his 

. representation o f all the fine virtues, so 
free from the blemish o f even a divisive 
thought

The first incident' In which he began 
to become a little less than spaceling 
concerned, as we recall It, his noble and 
voluntary Interference, one night with 
the off-color conduct o f some teenagers. 
Then, later on, there was the disclosure 
that he and his fellow astronauts had 

- berome investon in a big motel venture 
down In Florida, which was to draw cus
tomers because of their connection with 
I t  and return profit lowly earth dollars 
and cents profit to them.

But not even such advance admoni
tory signs could quite prepare any of 
ns, we think, for the disclosures which 
Came to their climax yesterday.

Out in Columbus, Ohio, the spaceling 
who was a national hero came down to 
Identification with one of the 50 states.

He, who had seemed to orbit so far 
above political considerations o f any 
kind, suddenly became earthling enough 
to proclaim himself the adherent of one 
particular political party.

The perfect, g êntle knight of the skies 
can get the particular political job he 
now wants to get only by the process 
of pushing another Democrat, who al
ready holds it, out o f  the way.

It suddenly develops. In his press con
ference, that he doesn’t think quite as 
much o f the party which was in power 
when he was selected to be an astronaut 
aa he does of the party which is in pow
er now that he has decided to give the 
nation’s political life the benefit of his 
own indeed extensive and Invaluable 
technical experience.

In all this, he is clearly privileged to 
do everything be Is doing, and no one can 
really have the slightest kind o f quarrel 
with It, not even young Robert A. Taft, 
Jr., the rising young Republican hopeful 
Ir Ohio who may find his own career 
complicated by H. As time goes on, 
young Mr. Glenn will be welcome in the 
political arena, and he will be praised 
and blamed and analyzed and attacked 
Just like any other csuididate. And in 
time, o f course, there will be sdmost aa 
many political candidates who have been 
in space as there used to be candidates 
who had been to sea, or to war. But the 
first adjustment does take a little more 
time. We have to keep saying it over and 
over to o iu ^ ves, aa if it had almost not 
happened quite yet: John H. Glenn. Jr., 
earthling.

Not "Mesmericed By Status Quo”

A  new headline about French policy, 
and a piece o f editorializing in La Na
tion, the GauUist party publication, 
combine together to keep reminding peo- 
Idc'. o f  ttie' West not to make snap, 
dosed mind judgmenU of President de 
Gaulle. All his absurdities are not nec- 
jsssrPy absurdities.
->Ite news story says that France has 

offered Cambodia tanks, trucks and 
combat aircraft to symbolize French 
help for Cambodia in maintaining the 
new pose o f neutrality It has assumed 
akmg with its decree of an end for 
American aid.

n e  offer was made in Cambodia, to 
PiiniBe Norodom, by Pierre Meaamer, 
French Minister of Armed Forces, along 
with a  p r e ^  sp ee^  .in wUch he said 
that Cambodian a cn ti^ ty  h ^  the “un- 
reoerved adherence" o f President de 
Gaulle, and in which be proclaimed that 
Vtancei. was rone o f the very rare, true 
friends o f  Cambodia."

TMs gesturing to Cambodia, which is 
now bardty i^ealdng to the United 
itatcc, is cmMMmt edth pnvlous de 
Gaulle pranlsing to toe two halves c f  

Mcrtti y ictaapt .nm by Ho

Chin Mlnh and his version o f Commu
nism, and South Vietnam, run by a mili
tary junta and currently being the 
scene o f co^derable  American war ef
fort against the CommunisU. President 
de Gaulle has assured both these coun
tries o f his support and encouragement 
If they want to get together in a neu
tralist experiment to end the cold war 
they are fighting.

All this, to us on this side of the 
water, and on our side o f the cold war, 
seema like meddling, and malicious med
dling, at that It seems quite obvious 
that President de Gaulle is reaching 
back, with hla support o f neutrality 
gimmick, for those erstwhile French 
colonies into which we ourselves moved, 
as partisans in the world wide cold wat, 
after we had helped persuade the 
French to get out

But now, against, all this instinctive 
react^n and supposition, let us look at 
the rationalization some de Gaulle edi
tor g îves all this.

"When France dares say a word 
about Asia,” reads this editorial in La 
Nation, “ it is as If she were touching 
upon an untouchable domain. When she 
evokes possibilities of detente between 
East and West as linked to the evolu
tion of totalitarianism, she disturbs. 
’This is because, mesmerized by the 
status quo, one fails to see that all these 
actions are undertaken under the sign of 
a detente as it should be conceived.” '

Or, to be free and bold In paraphras
ing this, while everybody talks about re
laxing tensions and setting up condi
tions for possible peace, and talks end
lessly about the particular kind of ar
rangements needed, de Gaulle goes 
ahead and relaxes tensions and creates 
small conditions for peace wherever he 
can. Others talk about detente; he prac
tices it

What part malice against the United 
States, and what part anachroniatic 
fanaticism for the old time glory of 
France may also play in the current pol
icy o f France can be debated, and no 
possibilities o f motivation and intent can 
be ruled out absolutely. But neither, 
and this is the one point most difficult 
to keep remembering, can it be ruled 
out entirely that de Gaulle is, for all his 
own undeniable noatalg îas, also the only 
present day Western statesman who is 
not Indeed mesmerized by the status quo, 
even though—the coincidence didn’t hit 
us until just this moment, he does have 
one Pierre Messmer for his Foreign 
Minister.

Churches A r e a  C h u r c l i e g

The Muller-Munk Scak Of Culture

One likes very much some of the 
things one of 'America’s leading Indus
trial deslg;ners, one Peter Muller-Munk, 
has to say about g;i'ving shape and 
beauty and siguilficance to American 
living.

He winds up, this Industrial Jeaignhr, 
with Uie contention that even manhole 
covers ought to be made beautiful.

But, even more than that adventure
some and long overdue thought, we like 
the philosophy with which he builda 
toward such a summit concept

"Culture,” says Peter Muller-Munk, 
“begins with the humble, useful objects 
of everyday life.”

Similarly, every Indiiridual’s experi
ence with culture, or venture Into cul
ture, begins with his own selection of 
just such "humble, useful objects.”  By 
the selection a child makes, he begins 
to shape his environment for life. ’The 
selections people make become the 
guidemarks to the designers who draw 
out w'hat tomorrow ■will look like.

Each person is an individual, with an 
Indl'vldual stake in his enidronment an 
indi'vldual role In creating that environ
ment

When you select or buy some “humbis, 
useful ob ject” you are really discover-; 
ing yourself.

’That is the most important discovery 
you have to make on earth.

You discover yourself, and you com
mit yourself to a certain -way of life, 
and that is your Influence on what your 
world is to become, on What It is to look 
like.

One shouldn’t be afraid to  be differ
ent

But one shouldn't try to be different 
just for the sake o f being different

Such elemental philosophy from Mr. 
Muller-Munk appeals to us so much that 
we have no trouble at all following him 
into the more extravag;ant reaches of 
his imagination, into the realm of man
hole covers, toll booths, filling stations, 
street signs and traffic signals, all of 
which ought to be made more beautiful 
to look a t  and all of which could, no 
doubt be designed to brighten our hum
ble, useful travels.

'F irst Chnrdi o f  Christ, Scientist 
Masonio Temple

11 ajn., Sunday service, Sun
day sohooi and nursery. The 
baslo iMsture "Life”  wSl be 
explanA  in the Kble Lesson at 
Christian Science c h u r c h e s .  
Readings will include Jesus’ 
'whrds, John 10:10, and also a 
related passage ftom the CSuis- 
ttan Science textlKK^: p. 28:28- 
30 ( “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
B akw  Eddy).

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading Room' hours at 74k 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; ’nuirs- 
day 11 a-m. to 9 pjn.

It Was A Big One!

The biggest snow storm o f the winter 
hit Bristol Monday and' for most of its 
duration was o f blissard proportions. 
As a result traffic 'waa slowed down to' 
a crawl and business and industrial oper
ations were considerably hampered.

Last evening the winds howled hour 
after hour and It was evident that drift
ing would constitute a major problem. 
However, while a  city slept the Public 
WorksNQepartment was on the job and 
by mornhig most roads were open to 
vehicular traific. As a result, schools 
opened today after being closed Monday. 
In fact, BrisflN waa one o f the very few 
communities in toe state where schools 
were in session today. Sven the very 
large cities o f  Cannectlcut decided 
agadnst opening this morning.

On toe  way to work today, we ob
served a number o f  people aho'veling 
snow and at least 75 per cent of them 
were 'women. Apparently, men are 
heeding the warnings from doctors 
against ahpveUag after 40 if you are not 
in top physical siuqie. Tlie ladlea, it 
seems, have lesser fesis  on this soon.—
m a n o L  p b b s b .

Second Oongregstlonal Oborch 
888 N. Main SL 

Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Mr*. B ldiaM  H. Finney, 

Aaeoelnto BUnlster

10 sjn ., Mlocntog W onhip 
and churcil sobod. Nimsery. 
Serman: “A  Christian An
swer.”

11:10 am . to  18:10 -pm ., 
Church school ta r  Grades 7 
through 12.

6 to 8 pm .. PUgtkn Youth 
Groiqi will meet at church with 
Mr. and Mrs. MhnhaQ Lay- 
ton.

7 pm.. Mu Sigma CStl Group 
will meet with Ml*, and Mm. 
Stanley JMatteson at church.

Emanuel Lutheran Cliuroh 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 
Assistant Pastor

9 am.. Divine Worship and 
Church Sohooi. Nursery class 
for three-year olds.

10:30 am., Diirine Worship 
and Church School. At both 
services, serinon by Pastor An
derson, "Jesud Also Waa In- 
'vited.” Nursery.

3 pm.. Annual meeting of the 
congregation in Lutiier Hall.

6:30, Hi League meeting in 
the Youth Room.

Wednesday, 10 am . and 7 
pm.,' Bible Study In the Chapel.

Thursday, 7:30 pm., Leader- 
Chip training course in the Mu
sic Rbotn.

Center Congregational ChnnA 
United Chorcb of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Edneation

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon: “ The Time or 
the End.”

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
school, crib room (9:15 only) 
through junior high.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club will meet 
at church for skating party.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Salvation Army 
661 Main St.‘

Major E. Walter Larale, 
Offloer-ln-CTiarge

8 a.m.. Prayer breakfast for 
teen-agers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday school for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m., HoUnesa meeting. 
Sermon by Maj. Lamle.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer service.
7 pm .. Evangelistic meeting. 

Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

school

Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. James L. Ransom, 
Minister

9 :45 a.m. Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m. Wmrihip service. Bible 
message by pastor.

3 p.m., A united church bap- 
ttonal service at 'Windsor Locks 
Assembly o f God.

7 pm .. Family gospel service. 
Singspiratlon and Bible preach
ing.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Praise 
and prayer service.

Friday, 7:30 pm .. Youth Fel- 
lowMilp.

Saturday, 6:30 pm .. Church 
membership meeting.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

9::30 am.. Church school 
with Christian education class
es for all, nursery through 
adults. Reg(istration of new pu
pils.

10:46 am ., Morning 'worship. 
Sermon: “The Life That Wins.” 
Nursery for pre-schoolers. Pri
mary church for children in 
Grades 1 through 3; junior 
church for Grades 4 through 6.

7 p.m.. Evening service with 
popi^ar hymnsing and mes
sage, “Challenged to Be An In
spiration.”

Monday, 7:30 pm., Presby
terian Mra meet in Fellowship 
Hall. Robert Schettler to enter
tain with travelogue film,.

WediiMday, 7::30 pm .j Fel
lowship Circle at the manse.

Saturday, 7:30 pm .. Annual 
congregation-corporation meet
ing in the sanctuary. Oral and 
written reports of all societies 
and boards.

United Pentecostal Church 
Tinker HaO 
791 Main St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker

9:30 a.m., Sunday school with 
classes for all age groups, kin
dergarten through adult

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Luther A. Ek, area 
director of evangelism for the 
East Coast Conference of the 
Evangelical Covenant Church of 
America, guest speaker.

7 p.m., Evening service with 
panel discussion led by the Rev. 
Mr. Ek; tile topic: “ Whet My 
Church and I  Can Do in E-\^ge- 
llsm.”
■ Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week service of Bible study and 
prayer.

Community Baptist Church 
585 E. Center Sf.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesaer, Minister

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Worship.
8 p.m., Evangelistic service.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker S t 

Earle R.' Custer, Pastor

9 and 10:30 a-m.. Worship 
service. Sermon: “The Fruits of 
(Compassion.”

9 am., (Church school. Grades 
4 through 12, nursery.

10:30 a.m., (Church school. 
Grades 1 through 3, klnder- 
g;arten and nursery.

6:15 p.m.. Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

6:30 pm.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

6:30 p.m., SchcKfi o f missions.
8 p.m.. Membership seminar.
Monday, 7:5() p.m., .Official 

board.
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Pastoral re-, 

lations committee.

9:30 am.. Church school for 
all ages. (daasefl through 
Grade 4 wUl have an expanded 
seasloa lasting through the 
morning 'worshlip seivlce.

10:30 am., Mdraiing War
ship: Sernnon: "The Ministry of 
the Ladty: A t Work.”  A  nurs
ery is provided during the 
'worship service.

2 pm ., The Rerv. Mir. Ellses- 
eer 'wiM oonduot wonahip aerv- 
ioe at Green Lodgie Ocmvales- 
cenrt Home.

4 pm .. The executive board 
o f the church ■will meet to com
plete agenda for annual meet
ing.

7 pm .. Junior High and Sen
ior High Baptist Yoiith Fel- 
lowahipe w Q  meet.

Wednesday, 6:30 pm .. Sup
per preceding annual meeting 
o f the chiurch. Business meet
ing win start at 7:15 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser

9 am., Holy (Communion, 
church school and nursery.

10:80 o-m., The S e r v i c e ,  
church school and nuraeiy.

5:45 p.m., Christian education, 
committee.

7:30 pm., Adult bible daas.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

We have learned to beware 
and discount the persistence of 
some self-nominated old-timer 
who keeps telling us young;sters 
that everythii^ was higgler and 
better and m ore  real in the good 
old days. We have been hearing 
or reading this line for quite a 
few  decades now, and we have 
learned to discount at least 10 
per cent o f the supposedly supe
rior glory o f the past, leairlng 
the past only 90 per cent better 
than the present. 'Which Is a 

. reasonable and dispassionate 
.'kind'of appraisal, 
i  What we have never quite 
been able to fortify oaraelves 
against, and what we therefore 
find ourselves resenting from 
time to time la the devilishly 
efficient press agentry yrhich 
has developed for toe here and 
how, or for, to be specific, the 
kind of snow storm we have 

. novva^ys.
li ie  modem snow storm ap- 

proachea with ‘toe.xdvaac*.. bill
ing o f a  spectacular. I f  there 
has been a  fall o f 10 inches 
somewhere along its route, it 
becomes a foot or more. I f  it 
has drifted 18 inches high at 
some point, it comes toward us 
boasting drifts six feet high. If 
at any pdint the wind blows 
more than 20 miles an hour 
when snow Is falling. It be- 
eomes a blixxaid.

Inevitably, Iqr tbs time K gets 
to us, it is the most fearful and 
awe-inaifiring o f storm s

And when It does a rilvs  we 
can do no mors than (x>mply 
with its advance rsputatton.

W e shiver and shaks We 
does oar oCfioes and our 
whohls. W s jn b m d  to hazd-

St. Bridget's Onnoh 
Hew. M m  F. Delaney, Fas* 

Rev. Stanley B. HasttBa 
Rev. Dennis R . F

Rev. Roy B. Hutcheson, 
MtaMer

m m . Xkeodote Bsoksler, 
MlnlBter

and U A

St. James* Otarch 
Bt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 

Reardon, Pastor 
Rev. Engcne' F. Torpey 
Rev. Josepli H. MoOsas 

Rev. John D. Bogan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 s ip .

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Bor. Francis J. Mlhalok 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppn

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 s m .

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard O. Bollea 
Assistant Pastw

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:15 a.m.

Zion E'vangeUcal Lntfaeraa 
(inirch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m., Simday school for all 
ages.

9:30 a.m., AduH Bible time.
10 a.m., Dlidne Worship. 

Theme: “ Moses, P u b l i c i t y  
Agent of God’s Law and Also 
His (Joepel.”  Nursery In the 
parish house.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst
Monday, 8 p.m., Zion ladles

in-vited to Val'peralso Guild 
meeting at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, Meriden.

8 p.m., Zion ladies invited to 
Illustrated lecture, at Our Sav
ior’s Lutheran Oiurch, Wap- 
ping.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Simday 
Bchoifi staff.

St. Mary's Episciqial Ohnrch 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hngfaee 
Rev. William F. Oeirier HI 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldenum

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D, 

Rev. Ray O. Hollis Jr.

Church o f toe Nasarene 
236 Mala S t

Rev. Robert J. Sbotf, Pantor

ship. We put on blizzard hats. 
We cancel meetings. We exhort 
each other to feed the birds.

We pose, at some careening 
angle which piermlts the cam
era to assist In the illusion, at 
the edge of a “drift” which, 
when we do finally step Into It 
will not reach the tqp of our 
arctics.

By the time it has fallen, 
every eight inch snowstorm has 
been labeled, described, and re
acted to 'With such a string of 
superlatives that there couldn't 
p o ^ b ly  he an}rthing left for a 
real foot o f snow, if that 
should ever come along, or a 
good two foot fall, such as, 
once or twice in a generatimi, 
really makes thing ŝ shut down 
not because people think It 
would be a nice kind o f holiday, 
but because people can’t even 
get out their own back doors to 
start their blowers.

The preposterous lengths to 
which the modem day press 
agentry for a fsdl o f snow can 
let itself go re-stirs a certain 
amount of sympathy for the 
genteel and sentimental exag
gerations of the old-timers.

Their drifts to the second 
story, their stories o f waiting 
for the oxen and plow to get to 
each farm along the road to 
link a community ba(dc together 
again, their pretanaa that they 
had to tiifi""! tihair w ay to their 
bams more u (tm  t o w  not, 
their stories o f schoUl closed for 
a week at a time are all not 
only more appealing, but more 
credible. Even we c w  remember 
come o f that But we c w  ael- 
docn go out and find, today, the 
a tom  the preai agents had
eotwlfig.

Jebovatfa Witnesses 
Ktngdom,. HaO 
791 Main Sfc

S t  Jahii*a PoHsh Nattawl 
OatooUeOtaidi 

Ber. Whiter A-.Hyrita

Mass at 8:S0 oo}y.

Gospel Han
415 OralIter S t

l'7'

19:80 a.m.'. Breaking Bread. 
12:15 p.m—Sunday acbooL i 
7 p.m.. Gospel neeUag. 
Ttieaday, 1 P n y w  aa^

: ( / '  l-i I-
I

9:M  and 11 ajn.. Morning 
worship and church schooL Ser* 
nftm: "W hy Show Me His 
Paths T”

UMted Metoodlat Otareh 
B t  44A, Bolton 

Ber. Abram W. Saagrey, 
Minister

«ri0  a w ., Sunday school 
claaaea.

9:16 w d  10:45 am., Momkig 
W onN p. Sermon: "On Serv
ing or Being Served.”

6:90 pm., Senior High 
Youth group.

8 pm ., Meonbetehip sapilnar.

Bolton Congregational Ohnreh 
Bev. J. Good Brown, 

Interim Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Christian Responsibility”  
by Mrs. Gall Pryce.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ladies Be
nevolent Society.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Ckanmunlon.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

Instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand. (Masses. Nursery and 
kindergarten in Children’s 
Chapel.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer vrith 
sermon the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man. Baby-sitting nursery in 
Children’s Chapel.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer fol
lowed by the November to East
er Series. Subject: “ The Ways 
and Teachings of the Church.”

Wednesday, 10 a~m.. Holy
Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray- 
. or.

S t Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Wapping

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

10 a.m.. Morning prayer w d  
sem on . Special pariah meeting 
Immediately following the serv
ice.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Ckxiples 
Club will meet in the (Commu
nity Room of the South Windsor 
Bank and Trust Company, Rt. 5. 
Each couple is invited to bring 
five or ten slides for viewing 
w d  explanaUcm of locale.

First Oongiegatfonal (Suiroh 
United Ohnreh of Christ 

B t 6, Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. 

Pastor

9:45 a.nL, Ohureh achool.
9:45 am.. Pastor’s oonflrma- 

tion
11 am.. Worship Sendee. Ser

mon; “Hie Power o f Love.” 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Board of 

Benevolences.

First L otberw  
RockvlUe

Rev. CL Henry Anderson, 
Intorkn Pastor 

Mrs. Harold SciieHje, 
Organist and Mreetor 

Ralph Dnell, Sunday Sohooi 
Superintendent

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Morning 
Warship. Sermon: "Challenge 
and Reeponse,” tiie Rev. Dr. 
Shaw preaching.

9 and 10:45 am .. Church 
school for nursery through 
Grade 9. Grades 8 and 9 classes 
attending church.

10:45'am .. Second MUe Club 
for Grades 8 and 9. Senior High 
Forum.

3 to 8 pm .. Prayer vigil for 
Christian educators and minis
ters.

5:30 pm .. Meeting o f adifit 
workers -with youth in Library.

7 p.m.. Junior High ^lellow- 
ship, Wesley Hall. Eleoticn of 
officers.

7 p.m., Senior High Pelloiw- 
edilp, installation of officers and 
recognition of retiring officers. 
Parents ta'vited and refresh-. 
ments served. Sanctuary and re
ception hall.

7:30 pm.. Membership Sem
inar.

8 pm .. The Twenties and 
hlrtles ■will meet in Room 21. 
The Rev. Joseph Dudley, asso- 
oiate pastor of Center (kmgre- 
gatlonal (hurch, wiU discuss 
Hawaii.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church

Bev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.. Message: ‘‘FUMh 

and Works.”
6 pm., N a z a r s n e  Young 

People’s Society services.
7 pm .. Message by Pastor: 

"What’s Wrong With I t ? ”
Wednesday through Saturday 

special Youth Week services at 
7:30 pm . with the Rev. Gordon 
Wetmore as guest speaker.

3 pm ., FuMic BiMe dis
course; “ What Hope For tlw 
Living and the Dead?”

4:10 p.m., Watebtower maga
zine Bible study article: “Iden- 
rifying the Spirit o f the World,” 
and “ A'voidinig toe Plague tgion 
the Spirit o f  the Worid.”  

Wednesday, 8 pm ., Group 
Ktrie study In the Btole aid: 
‘Xiet Your Name Be Sancti
fied’’ at the following loca
tions: 87 Bboh St., 18 Cham
bers St., 287 Oakland St., in 
Manchester; also, 144 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor and Wench 
Rd., Bedton.

Friday, 7:35 pm ., Thaoonfic 
ministry sebooL 

8:30 p.m.. Service Meeting. 
Theme: “ Speak God’s 'Word 
Boldly by. Offering the Watch- 
tower.”

r. H o n w d ^  BfeCMak, 

MS at T. S :90,10 and U 4 0

W. W asria a l AsaW Chard
SaMh W m iam

Bov. Gardes Bt WaihaiM

Bar. Bdward J. BaJIth

11:80 s.m
at r. S, 0, MHO and

9 am.. Church school, riss sea 
for all ages. Adult Bible d a s a  
Teacher Training (Tloss.

10:16 am .. Worship service. 
Sermon: *Tnie Middle o f the 
House.”  The Rev. Oscar V. Wer
ner, guest preacher. Nursery.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M. HUl, Pastor______  '4
9:30 am .. Church school for 

ftU ?
10:45 amU, Morning worship.

Sermon; “ (h rist and Moham
med.”

7 pm., Rov. and Mrs. Fred
erick Allen will slide-lecture 
“The Allens Fly* Months’ Sa
fari in India.”

Monday, 7:16 pm ., Prayor 
and discussion time.

8 pm .. Committee on pastoral 
relations meet.

Tuesday, 8:30 pm., Commis- 
sion on membership and evan
gelism meeting.

Wednesday, 3:80 pm'., Youth 
membership class.

8 pm., 'Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service will meet. 
Miss June Tyler will give a 
travelogue on her trip this sum
mer.

Saturday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
Church school for Grades 8 
through 6 tc study about India.

*P M l,
Tamamr. pm.. Bops

Sacred Hoart Q 
Bt. i t ,  V ena 

Rev. Balph Kalljr,

Mass** at T:S0, 
11:18 a m .

5:90. 10 and

St. Beraard’a GbiiMli .
S t Bomard’a Ter., BoekvQI* 

Bov. Patrick P. Mabno ey 
Paator.

Maaoea at 7. S, 9, 19 and U

S t  John’a Epiaeopal O nveh 
B t  S9, Vem oa 

Bev. Jataea L. Oraot, Bcctjtr

7:40 a.m., HMy Ckxnkngnkm. 
9 am .. Morning prayor, oer- 

mon, ckioaea.
10:46 a.m.. Holy OoRununkxi, 

oennan, olaaaea.
7 pm ..

Young PeopM'a 
Monday, 6:80 p.m., Pot kick 

followed by anniial pariah 
meeting.

Wednewlay, 10 am ., Maly
Communion.

Friday, 9 am ., Etoly Obm- 
munlon. . .

Union Ooni ktlonal Cbaitfrngreganon 
Roclrrille 

Rev. Paul J. ROwmaiW Paolor

9 a.m., Churdi. w bool for 
Oradec 5 t h r o i^  Mgb o(frooL

10:80 a.m., (hurch  achool tor 
infanta through Grade 4.

10:46 am., Mbratng^WoMhlp 
Sorvioe. Sermon: *^Im  M*n 
Who Kept His W en t”  Tbere 
wBl be a *arvi(w o f  InstaUeitlon 
o f church officers and ordina
tion o f deacona.

11:40 s.m., T be  board a t  dsa- 
ooneoeas wHl meet in toe church 
parlor and the board o f deacon* 
ki the chapel for the puipoM of 
electing the senior deaoorieae 
and senior deacon.

4 pm .. Junior High Pfigrim 
Fallowabip.

8 pm .. Senior Pilgrim PeUow- 
Ohip Speech Choir.

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Feikrw- 
ahlp will begin Us dteeuarion 
•Hie Rough Yeom.”

cn

S t  George’s Episcopal Chnreh 
B t  44A, Bolton 

Rev. Edward W . Jriiiiaon, Vlear

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:16 (Lm.. Holy Oomhtunlon 

and church ochool.
6:80 p.m.. Evening prayer and 

annual meeting.
Monday, 8 pm .. Brotherhood 

o f SL Andrew.
. Thursday, 8 pm ., AdUK con
firmation (fiaoB.

Saturday 6:60 am . Ooiifinna- 
tion clasa

Vernon Methodist CSrarch 
B t  80

Bev. Robert Vltby

0 and 10 am .. Morning wor
ship and child care. Sennon; 
“Great Servtoea o f toe Church, 
Holy Ocxnmuniaii."

9 am.. Church aohoot Nurs
ery through elementary one 
and two and oenlor h i ^

10 eum.. Church school. 
Nursery through junior Ugh. 
AduH daas.

4:30 to 7 pm ., S(fixx>l o f mio- 
skma.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by toe Maa(Jies 

ter OonneU o f Churches

11 a m , Morning worship 
service and church achooL Ser
mon: "Men’s Destiny.”

5:30 pm .. Annuel church pot- 
luck.

7:30 pm .. Annual c h u r c h  
meeting.

Monday, 8 pm.. Men’s C2ub 
phihnlng session.

Hieeday, 10 am .. Ladies So
ciety.

6:30 pm ., (3>urchinen leave 
tor Weet Stafford from parkiag 
area.

Wednesday, 7 p m , Boy 
Soouts.

8 p m , BUUe discuaeion group.

First OangregatoMial Ohnroli 
 ̂ M Vemon 
James E. Humphrey, 

Director o f RcUglaas EdnoMloa

9:06 afitt 10:66 iL m . Church

9:30 and U. am ., Moniiiig 
Wocehip. Sermon: “The Joy of 
Those Who Mourn.”

6 p m . Junior'PUgrhn Fel- 
kwvehip.'

Monilay, Noon, Rotary kinch- 
. eon prepared by church womeh.

Tuesday,' 7:30 pjn., M en 's  
group meeting,

Wednesday, 8 p m , FUmleh- 
togs oommittea ipeet

Rockville Baptist Cboroh 
99 Union S t

Bev. Wintorpp W. Pamswurto, 
Pastor

'Honour the Lord with toy 
substance, and wlito th e .first 
fruits o f on thine htoreese; so 
shah toy  beina be fffled with 
plenty, end toy  preseea ahcdl 
buret ou t  wfto new wina” 
ProveitM 8: 9, 10.

Herein Ues toe truto cf oB 
reDglon, that before we ec^y 
the fruit of our labour we 
rixxild first . give .tooulw to 
Ood. It Isn’t toe gift of our ttrat 
fiuite that matten. It is toe 
acknowledgement that God is 
tbe center of our Uves (uid eU 
that we have (Nance from Him. 
In honouring Hkn first in ail 
tUflgu we esteUieh the pattern 
o f a God-centered life. This 
w4U give ue a new sense of 
praveotlve; one which will sn- 
eUe us to face whatever Ufa 
has to offer. It la to* sort cf 
spiritual gyroscope we need to 
nwMnteln raw oouiee torough 
Mfe. He la toe center of oB 
tolnge and it is right to.ac- 
Icaowledge Ms authority by toe 
toonkful gift a t  our tone and 
tglfnita.
Rev. Edward w . JofauMn, Vloar 
at Oeoqge’s  Epieoopal aiureh.

940 am , (Butch B choot 
riaesM for ntnaery through 
oduHo.

U  am , Wonhip Service. Ser
mon: “BstohMshed on the
Rook."

7 p m . Evening G o a p e l  
Hour. Church School night 
Meaeeg»: *Tho T ive WKneae.”

Monday, 840 pm , rtoneu

Wednesday, 740 p m , ftaorer 
and FeHowehiii.

Ttaondey, 740 p m . Mle- 
aionaiy FeOdwaUp.
^^jahsedey, U  am . The atook-

0 40  pm . Menu

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ea rs Ago

Qaan-up o f faurricona otrickea 
public woodlanda neU town UA* 
000 board feet of hunber .wlticlr 
may be used for Meachera for 
recreational areas.

Savings Bank (if 
rm rta  a boost of | 7 5 4 0 0 to ^  
posits.

18,000 Manoheoter rasidenta 
•*o*6a to pay ft  aaflat*
■ao* tax totoa o t ^

1 0  Y e a rs  A go
Ttuxnaa O. KeUey aUacted ter 

Naval Aviation Oadet Prag;ram.
Manfbeatar o f “ '

noonla  ftittolM of o iiiy ii
1 S eoM  o f t  p l »M O W _____

wp|>|tato|to

V
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Salaries  ̂Staff Additions \ 
Would Hike College Budget

A  1064-66 propcoed budgstf 
for the Moncheater Community 
OoSege baa been aUtenMted to 
the board o f odueaticn.

If accepted by the board, the 
budget wiU inoreaM some 862.- 
000 over the $90,000 allotted 
to the college in thla, its first 
year o f operation.

Dean Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
who submitted to* budget pro- 
poeal, Bays it le based on pro
jected enrolbnenu eotlmatsd at 
the equivalent of 180 fun-time 
studAta.

Total income from tuition 
and feee is estimated at $88.- 
300, ■ whtcli would leave about 
$50,000 that' would have to be 
•uppHed by toe town tn addi
tion.

The major increase in the 
cost o f operation, acoordilng to 
toe dean’s budget meseage, 
oomee in increased salaries for 
teachers.

iProviaion is being mode for 
five full-time instnxttors, 
foilawa: Director of business 
eikicetian. giddsnee end psy- 
ohofogy, English, science, and 
buainees at asleriee totaling 
$41,900.

Projected oosta for operation 
o f plant have reduced from 
$6,468 allotted thia year to $6,- 
980. Charges of $100 for water 
and gas have been dropped; 
electricity hak been re c ce d  
from $1,100 to $505. The charge 
for fuel, however, has been in
creased from fl.CiOO to $2,000.

This item has been figured on 
a 10 per cent eetimate (350 per 
sons using the college in rela
tion to an overall total at the 
high achool o f 3,500) of the total 
heating cost, the budget mes
sage states.

Obituary
b

B d u ro N -
May B. Stoa*

I. May Kray
Atone, o f Hartford, mother 
of MM. Prank Oakrier o f Bol
ton Center Rd., died this mom- 
Ing at McCook Hoepital, Hart- 
foru.

Besides her' daughter she is 
survived by one aisfer.

Funeral services. wUl be held 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. from the 
Holmes FuneisU Home. 400 

! Main St., Maricheator. Dr. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, Manchester. 
wUl officiate. Burial will be in 
Zion Hill Om etery, Hartford.

Passman Against Splitting 
Foreign Aid Budget Fundi

(Ceotiaoed from Page Ose)

parts of the State Dopartmmt.
Johnson, with a 'view toward 

softening the bitter fight over 
program in Cingress each year, 
started things by putting out

gro(mds that to do so would 
make the eenKumlc program 
even more vulnerable to biidget 
cutters in Congress. He is a 
firm supporter of foreign aid 
and carries the ̂ 1 1  for the ad
ministration In we House.

On the other hand, Sen. Lav-

Coventry
Firemen Set 
I)rive to Buy 

Ambulance
Plana have bem started for 

a oampaign to raise $10,000 to

US. EmboMty SiM  Iamvos

tentative feelers on separating: erett Saltonstt J1 of Massachu- i purchase a new emergency am-
the two main parts of We pro
gram -m ilitary and economic.

He ran Into powerful opposi
tion from Rep. (Jlarence Can-

setts, ranking Republican mem' 
ber of the Senate Appropria-

Co)

bulahce for the South Coventry 
Fire Department;

Ludwig T. KolodMej of R t  81

Panamanians 
Nikita’s

(Oentoraed from Page Oos)

tiona and Armed Services Com'
________  ____ mittees, is In favor of putting i will bead the oommlttse for the

non, D-Mo„ conservative chair- part of the aid program in thej volunteer firemen. Mrs. Robert
man of the House Appropria- defense budget. He gavl his | Rumens of the auxiliary is eo-
tlons Committee. (.suggestion* Thursday to Ball chairman.

The idea is also strongly op- and Bell. | The drive will be conducted
posed, perhaps for other res- The review committee had! through a mailing oampaign. A .......... ...... ...
sons, by such liberals as Sen. , been expected to be ready with j house-to-house personal contact j events, but we firmly know thel 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn. : its recommendation by We mid- has been tentatively set on Feb.' jj,e people of Panama. We work- 

Rep. Thomas E. Morgan, D -: die of thla week. But reportedly I 2 A d  9.  ̂ j„g  ^©pl* of'Panama, are fight
Pa., chairman of We House no consensus has been reached! Hie committee taivesUgatlng; j©- the freedom of their near We palace.

- r  .  M.   ̂ 1 _  ^  ^    _    i  A.  ^  ^  V— _  _  A  M  ^     *-   a a  I A  M A W s s i  A  A A A  S a  W a  a  — — I a A^Ws ^ a . .  . "  I .  m

The remaining budget items Friento may call at the fii 
include fixed cliarges, $1.675,, neral home Monday from 2 to 
and capital outlay, $3,706. ] 4 knd 7 to 9 p.m.
These vary only s ll^ tly  from| ______
We present allotments. Mias Rachael Vickerman

At We ronclualbn of his me*- Rachael 'Vickerman, 97, Foreign Affairs (k>mmlttee, has! and the members decided to I ambulance* to be seen inchides
u states, "This to- gg  Pearl St. died early Wls j always opposed efforts to separ-1 have another go-around wlW Robert L. Helms, Harold E.

U1 budget n u y  seem excessive morning at Manchester M emori-, ate We two programs, on We House and Senate leaders, 
for an Institution which waa __________________________ *---------------------------- ---------------------------------

She was bom Jan. 28, 18M. in 
England, and had been a resi
dent here fqr many years. She 
was a member of Center Ckin-

week’s riots were staged by pro- 
Castro Communists.

“ It was not (k>mrade (Bstro 
who organized We events In 
Panama," Khrushchev said. 
“ These events are a result of 
the predatory policy of United 
States imperialists in Panama.’ ’

‘•‘We do not know what part 
the Ckimmunlsts took in these

supposed to cost the people of 
Manchester iitUe or nothing."

He Wen makes Wree observa
tions which are summarized in 
part as follows;

1. The estimated enrollment

Police Attests
Harry Leister, 48, and Jamesgregatlonal Church.

.  . , . . .  .. She leaves two nieces, Mrs. --------  . ^
totals a bit more Wan one per Osella and Miss Edi|h Madden, 66, boW of no certain
cent of the toUl Ma^hester of Manchester, address, yesterday at 5 p.m.

This represenU aa increase  ̂ school population; We total ap- ,  nephew. Hubert Hemlng- were charged with intoxication. 
Of $26,566 over We present a l-1 propriation required of We town ^  Haven Mass. 1 The two men were taken to
• A A A - i - . A A  *  _ < A  A « a t * >  A  W l 4  A * * A * >  A M  A  M A M  M A M  . r .  ___ . *iQtment of $15,466, and allows 
for We addition 'o f four full
time Instructors at $8,666 each.

The director of business ed
ucation. Dr. Fred Ramey, who 
i s . this year’s only full-time 
instructor, would to  advanced 
to $9,966 "to place him on the 
appropriate increment step of 
We regular salary schedule for 
his rank (associate professor),” 
according to Dr. Lowe.

The salaries for part-time in
structors would to increased 
from We present $25,466 to 
$36,806, We figure being based 
on an anticipated total of 184 
semester hours o f course offer-

is only a bit over one per cent 
of We total board of education 
budget

2. The total salary budget 
($135,311) compared to We 
total non-salary budget ($6,- 
995) is 95 per cent of We total 
budget, compared to 86.6 )>er 
cent for salary in We overall 
board of education budg^et . .

3. WlW budgets proportional 
to this, it is possible to antici
pate for the "Town of Manchas- 
ter a major junior college ln.stt- 
tution within five years. .. .

In conclusion. Dr. Lowe 
states, “Wo are fortunate, to to 
on We crest of a wave in com

mon were
The funeral will to  held M on-' toe State Jail at Hartford in 

day at 2 p.m. at Watkins-West of bonds and will be re- 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. ; turned M on^y for presentation

Events 
In State

Burial will to  In East Cemetery.
Friends may call at We funer

al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

in (Jlrcuit Court 12.

John P. Faletti
John Peter Faletti, 48, of 146 

Maple St., died Wls morning at; 
Manchester Memorial Hospital; 
after a long Illness. He was born 
in Manchester on Nov. 25. 1917. 
and lived here all his life. He 
was employed at Pratt k. Whit
ney in East Hartford.

He is survived by his wrtfe.

Andover

Hours Restated 
For Tax Payment

Mrs. Robert W. Peterson, tax 
collector, wishes to remind 
those people who would like 
to pay this quarter's taxes in 
person, of We office hours for

(Coattnued trenn Page Ooe)

The Quincy union also 
claimed, in iits flyers, that BS 
is using We demands of We 
Metal Trades Council as a 
pretext to refuse to talk of
ficially' vviW its representa
tives oonceming hiring.

Find* A’o  Fund*
H A R T F O R D  (AP)  — No 

money was appropriated by We 
1963 General Assembly to staff 
a new tHiilding at We Manafielo

Smith, Ernest G. LeDoyt and 
Delmar W. Potter. Assisting 
Qiairma.i Kolodziej will be 
SmiW. Harold J. Crane. LeDoyt. 
George Savoie, Andrew J. Buck- 
ley, Robert Rumens, John Klein. 
Raymond Caouette, Raymond

country. | From a balcony, he pledged
"They want to get rid of We; to stand by his earlier demand 

oppression of the United States'for a new treaty, 
imperialists. This is a Ipgitl- Chiari appointed a new Pena- 
mate de.slre and we side 'Srith. manlan representative to W* 
We people of Panama. Organisation of American

"We are convinced that soon- Statss, lifiguel Moreno Jr. More- 
er or later We people of ai l , no, foreign minister in 1959, is 
countries will gain genuine free- known as an advocate of a tough

fears that It woifid ignite how 
anti-American rlota and trooM 
in W* (3ai>al Zone reported^ 
were put on alert 

The eetlmmted 1,900 atudants 
shouted support for CMarl’ s de
mand that the United Itatee re
negotiate the (janal Zone treaty 
and bailed the government’e de
cision to recall all Ue diplemata 
from Waahington.

After a rally in Santa Anna 
Plaza, We students marched to 
We presidential palace. OMari, 
In shirtsleeves, joined toem

Victor, AnWony Tremont and 1 and independence and ex- line toward the United States. 
Albert Meyers Jr. — ----- . . . .  .

ta g . munity college development, na- Gjede Faletti- a
Ttoe b u ^ et figures show 24 tlonally. We can tremble and daughter, Mr.«. David Wolf of January, 

sections o f full-year freshman; slide back Into We trough of W indsor and his oarents -nu .1  . . .  1 fn
^ rrt ,sa n d 2 4 .e c t io n so fr t ,p h - W ew ave. b u t l f w e  ride W e , c "  4 ^
olrnor® co^irscn (11 yearly and ' wave with confidence we — * p.m, . ------- ------ --------------- can
13 aemeater). Five continuing change Mancheater. from a 
education and five summer town Wat has a community 
school courses are also antlei- j college, to a college communl- 
pated. 1 ty."

Revenues from t u i t i o n * , !  --------------------------
based on 86 full-time freshmen,
36 full-time sophomores. 46 
full-time tuition equivalents, 
and summer school tuitions are 
estimated at $81,006.

Salariee for administraition 
jump from W4a year’s $20,422 to 
$26,786, an increase of $6,364.
This InoresM provides for rais
ing the deen’e ealary by $650 
(he would get $13,650) and for 
the adiUtion' o f two clerk-typ- 
lets. (Tlass I, at $2,360 each.

*n ie  need for Wis addition to 
toe clercdal staff." Dr. Lowe 
states, ‘i s  based on We volume 
o f work found necessary this 
year, projected acooeding to ex
panded efirollment next year."

Takert all together, We cost 
Increaeea for administration, 
fi^-tlpie, and part-time salaiies 
total $47,264. This would in
clude $3,000 for summer school 
tostrurtort.

The expense for suppliee has 
been set at $4,715. This year it 
4* $3,910, Individual items vary 
only slightly, for We moat part.
The $600 allotted last year for 
September’s convocation _h^  |

_ _ on Tuesdays and Thurs-
of Manchester. days, and from 9 a.m. to noon

Prayers will to  held Monday „ „  Fridays and Saturdays. As

used ambulance in November 
of 1958. Money acquired fix>m 
the sale of that vehicle w4k go 
toward a new one. The town has 
been wlWout an ambulance for 
about 10 -werics. It was with
drawn from use because o f ite 
condi' #  n. and maintenance coot. 

ZBA SeesloB
Tbe Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hear two applications for 
varianoes to aonlng at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the Town Office 
Building on Mato St.

I Francis S. Sousa of Merrow 
! Rd. ^requests permission to pe-

n , , . , .1 build a garage Wat bsirnedState Hmntog S?h^I, says ^  ^  ^  " f ,
“  John Wilinauer will appear

retardation divdeion. behalf of Chester Osborn of
Bert W. Bohmicket said he j Mohegan Trail for permhision 

reached that conclueion after to construct a chimney for a 
going over We budget “w4W a furnace and fireplace which

I pel the imperialist.s from Weir I The OA8 has been trying to 
first * ; territories. This is why we say: * mediate the dispute between the

’ ’ *“  ' '  '"Display some reason, gentle-' two nations.
men. Get out before it la too ' In We Canal Zone, Catholics, 
late, before you are chucked Protestants and Jews conducted 
out.’ ” memorial service for four

The student demonstration , American soldiers killed to last 
IPriday night proved comipara-; week's riots, which also claimed 
lively peaceful. There had been We Uves of 19 Panamanians.

fine tooW oomb."
His statement yeeterday sup

ported an aorUer claim by Gov.

Youth Arrested 
On Theft Count

Geiry Meactam, 17, o f BIs- 
seB St., was arrested at 4:36 
a.m. today by TTOoper John 
Jaoobi of the Colchester State 
Polioa TVoop and was charged 
with tiieft of a motor vehicle 
in Blast Hartford.

Meachson. pcUce eahl, was 
arrested 'after be was tavolved 
in an accident on Rt. 2 in 
Marlborough. Hie accident is 
tolrar inveatigated by Wat 
town’s oonstablee.

The Oolcheeter Troop re
leased Meaoham to East Hart
ford poHcemen at 6:15 a.m. 
Further details were -unavaU- 
aible from , the Bast Hartford 
Police DopaiPtment at press- 
time.

at 9:30 a.m. at We Holmes Saturtayr Feb. 1 is We latest!
Funeral Home, 460 Main 8t. wiW possible time to pay Wis quar-' nrtUion Ben-
burlal In St. James' Cemetery, taxes without becoming
Friends may call at the funeral; delinquent the office will to 
home tomorrow from 8 to # open that morning from 9 to
and 7 to 9 p.m .

Anton Petrowidi
Anton Petrowlch, 79, of 67 

Bridge St., died suddenly last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Petrowlch was born Feb. 
4. 1884. In Russia. He came to 
the United States as a young 
man and had a farm In Wllllng- 
t<Hi for 38 years before coming 
to Manchester 15 yean ago. He 
was employed as a carpenter at 
Cheney Bros, until his retire
ment nine years ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mr*. Helen Tankoylch Petro- 
wich; twp sons, Carl Petrowlch 
o f Manchester and Adam Petro- 
Wich o f West Wlllington; Wree 
daughters, Mrs. Lester Amidon 
of West Willington. Mrs. 
Charles Wellman of Manchester 
and Mrs. John Lichanec of 
Wlllington. and 13 grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:36 p.m. at We Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home. W.

noon.
Mrs. Peterson reports that 

tax payments have already 
been made for most of We 
taxes due in this quarter.

Rham School Menus 
Monday—breaded veal steaks 

wiW tomato sauce, buttered 
porstied potatoes, whole kernel
com, assorted fruit; Tuesday...
bar-b-que beef oh a bun, )>ut- 
teerd noodles, celery and carrot 
stickB, fruited gelatin; Wednee-

nett HaU had been cut from 
the budget approved in the 
final days of tbe legialattvc am- 
man.

The govemoor’s elaim, nude 
at a speech durtog dedioaUon 
ccretnonies kut weekemi, was 
challeoged by A. SeaJie Finney, 
Republican state etmiaman. Fin
ney said Dempsey’s recnarka 
were “ unfortunate and itiaotSr- 
ate political statementa"

EX-JUDGE SENTENCED
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— A for

mer Westport Town Ck>urt

would extend over the side '̂line.
Co-op News

Parent-members o f We SouW 
(joventry Ctooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten v îll meet at 
8 pjn. W e^esday • at Kings
bury House to elect officers. 
Hosteeses will to Mrs. Melvin 
Onator. Mrs. ArWur Ehigland, 
Mrs. Harold Doody and Mrs. J. 
Konair.

'Volunteer mothers assisting 
wlW We classes for We week 
win to  Mrs. England, Mrs. Nor
man McDonald, Mrs. Roland 
Stoodicy. Mrs. Norman Kugel- 
mass and Mrs. Roger Cham
pagne.

Hospital Notes | J o i l  n S O 71 fo r
all areas excepting materai- More Women

In Top Jobs
in all areas excepting 
ty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 am . 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

(OoBtioned from Page Ooe)

posts. The study showed, how
ever, Wat men who had been to
jobs wiW women supervisors no

Patients Today: 269 |
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Burton Frazier, Vemon: Joseph |®*'8**' judgO<l. -  i the question of wheWer the per-
Begin. 236 Center St.: Peter C a -; was a man or woman, but 
fazzo, Hebron; Thomas Dell.! rather on merit,
Glastonbury; Steven Devins.  ̂ Some of We Cabinet members
Hebron; David Freckleton, 7 i told Johnson that Wey were al-

partiaUy offset by a $300 ; A s t P O l i a i l t  S l l c i l t ,  
oommenoement expanse. Adver-i Q  I Main St, Stafford Springs,
tialng fee* are up from $475 to i O a C K e r S  W  O r K l I l g  ] Burial will to  to Weatford Hill* 
$600 and $200 has been allotted j ‘
for NDBA Student Loan Fund |
(necessary to qualify for fed
eral funds under the National
DefeoM Education Act)

In oWtr items relating to 
tostfucUon, toe salary of Rd<ta- 
ard Basrows, fuB-time M- 
brarien, would to  raised from 
$6,000 to $6,500; library bo<^  
eiNl supplies from $6,100 to 
$ 10,000.

The budget message ex-

(XILUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Sen
atorial candidate John H. Glenn 
Jr. says he will remain silent 
on political is.sue8 until he gets 
his release from the Marine 
Corps, but Were is e-vidence his 
supporters already are hard at 
work.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, 
!wid petitions for the astronaut's

Cemetery, Ashford.
Friends may call at We fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Howard W. Sage 
Howard W. Sage. 67, of Hart

ford, faWer of Mrs. Eugene 
Colson of Tolland and Mr.s. Mel
vin Wllbui of Ellington, died 

I Democratic candidacy would be j yesterday at Cedarcrest Hos- 
i' circulation in all of Ohio's 88 ; pital, Newington, 

pleins toat a recent ê ’alus- counties by Tuesday. He pre-1 He is survived by two oWer 
tion o f toe college by state of- 1 dieted victory for Glenn. > daughters and 10 grandchildren,
ficials etreesed Wat toe U-i among Democrats who urged | The funeral will to  held Mon

day — oven fried chicken and | judge who estimated that he 
gravy, maMied potato, peas and ; gp^nt $160 more a week Wan he 
carrots, gingerbread wiW top
ping; Thursday— Spanish rice.
Harvard beets, apiple crisp; Fri-, 
day—macaroni, dheese and to- 
mal.o casserole, cabbage and 
oaiTOt slaw, com  bread, assort
ed pudding. Bread and butter 
and milk served with all meals.

Cold Weather Coarse 
Marine Oorp. Lavi-rence P.

Anderson, son of Mr. and Mi's.
Thomas J. Anderson of Bea.i 
Swamp Rd., recently participat
ed in cold weather training at 
Marine Corps Mountain War
fare Training Center, Biidge- 
port, CaJ4f. The cold weathet

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent, F. 
P a n I i ■ a IJttle, telephone 
742-6281.

earned has been sentenced to , 
prison for embezzlement. , 

Charles F. Spear, was sen
tenced to one to throe years.

Superior Court Judge Her
bert S. MacDonald in passing 
sentence yesterday ' said the 
charge was “ rendered more se
rious because . aii a member 
of the bar We defendant was i 
boiind tp uphold We law.” !

Spear was disbarred Nov. 26 
after pleading guilty. |

Kennedy Sees•/

Peace Parley 
On Malaysia

(Oontinued from Page One)

LAWVJCR8  RBINOTATED
of Singapore. Malaya, Sarawak ^
aiid North Borneo.

Tn , Indonesia is insisting on the DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
I withdrawal of British troops j DAY: York Strangfeld. 138

training is part of a training i "  » ' from We tense Sabah and Sara- Greenwood Dr.; Ronald Pizza-
frontiers before it agrees | nello, 178 C o o p e r  St.; Mrs. 

K 3 t o ^ ^ t t o  toadhte of attorneys, w ll be to »  cease-fire in the guemilla I Pauline Remenik, 45 Franklin
ous landtogs on me oeacmes oi readmitted to We practice of -girmishes there or peace talks St., Rockville; Salvatore Rai-

, ready putting women to many
Plano Pi.; Michael Green, Cov-  ̂p©gts
entry; Mrs. Theresa Guimond. i secretary of Stole Dran Rusk 
48 Durant St.: Mrft. Mary , pointed U» three women mem- 
Pilusl, Vemon: Edward SmHh, I ber* of We U.S. delegation to 
Vemon; Clifton Sprague. 26! United Nations—Jane W. 
Tower Rd.: Mrs. Edith Dux- Dick of St. Louis, a member of 
bury. Wapping; Mns, Bernice the social commission: Gladys 
Johnson. South Windsor; Mrs. a . Hllett of Charlotte, N.C., a 
Helen Bennett, 99 McKee St.; member of the commission on 
Rebecca Mann, Vemon; Mrs. the stotiis of women, and Mari- 
Dora Connors. S t a f f o r d  etta P. Tree of New York City, 
Springs; Charles Bodemann, 17 member of We commission on 
Hoffman Rd. , human rights.

ADMITTED TODAY. Mrs.' Recently, Johnson named 
Ernestine Frozier, Bolton; Al- Mrs. Peter.son a special adviser 
tort Steintorg, 292 CTiarter Oak b) him on consumer matters.
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY. A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Kendall 
Bora. East Hartford: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanderson.
Tollahd; twin girls to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Tucker. 235 Bum- 
ham Rd.; n son to Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Brailsford, Wapping. i 

BIRTHS TODAY: A daugh- j
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund . „  .  .
Lury. Vemon; a dmxghter t o ' ' »  disturbance at a

Three Arreftled 
In Disturbance

Three 19 - year - old youths 
from Manchester and Glaaton- 
burj’ early today were arrested

brnry budget should to  in- among Democrat s who urged 
oreaeed. “ especially during We Glenn, 42 
next aeverel years of library 
development.”  The generally 
accepted estimate of a basic 
junior college library 4* 20,006 
■volumes, it otates.

“ A t toe projected budget 
funount. We college would re
quire approximately ten years 
to reach We bosk: mdhlm'Um 
ooUectloh.”

Other tnotructional supplies 
have been taoreased from $100 
to $1,600. A new item is sum

a lieutenant colonel, 
to resign from the nation’s 
ai>ace program and return to 
his home state to enter politics.

Glenn made his announce
ment Friday at a hotel news 
conference and thus became a 
primary-election opponent of 
DemooraUc Sen. Stephen M. 
Young, who had announced pre
viously that he would seek re- 
election.

The announcement cast a 
cloud of uncertainty over the

tner achool supplies, $166. Also ' state Democratic preprimary 
new is rental of equipment. | convention, which will to  held 
$800. (here Monday night.

day at 8:30 a.m. from We Tay 
lor and Modeeh Funeral Home, 
233 Washington/St.. Hartford, 
wiW a high M iss of requiem 
at St. Peter’i  Church at 9. 
Burial will b i in Center Ceme
tery, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at We fu
neral hpine tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a recitation of We Rosary 
Sunfiay at 8 p.m. at Wo funeral 
home.

Sheinwold on Bridge
OPTICAL ILLUSION 
DEFEATS A SLAM 

Djr ALFRED SHEINWOUI 
Would you raWer have an ace 

•r. a queen? Don’t to  too quick 
or- too positive adW yodr an
swer. Vou might regret having 
the ace, as SouW did in We 
ha: shown today.

North dealer 
North-SouW vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Hearte 
South won tiin opening heart 

laad, drew  three round* of 
tnimpa and Joyfully threw the 
loalng diamond on We king of 
hearts. Now he wouldn’t have 
to kNW a diamond trick!

Unfortunately. We clubs broke 
bac^y. iuid Soutn had to lose two 
club tricks. .Down one.

Wroog Discard 
Of course you’ve noticed that 

8<xiW made We .wrong discard 
on dummy’s king, o t  hearts. He 
should discard a club and try | 
the diamond finesse

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH

O J 7 5 2
___  «  A 10 7 3

WEST EAST
A 6 S 2 4  7 3-
U I 10 9 5 2  U I 7 9 4 S
O Q 9 I 3  O C 4

___ A Q I S S
SOUTH ,
A K J 10 9 t 
V A
A A K 10 
A K S 4 2

North lari Seolh Wirt
1 OT Pm  \) A r»m  
4 A Part 9 A AS Part

Funerals

Leonard H. Johnson
Largely attended f u n e r a l  

services for Leonard H. John
son of 41 HoII St. were held 
yesterday afternoon at Eknanuei 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, offici
ated. Fred Warner was organist 
and Ronald Erickson was solo
ist. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Harry Williams, 
Leo Grise, Oscar Mobetg, Alton 
HoU, Charles Chatey and Ivar 
Scott.

WaUdas-Weet Funeral Home, 
1'42 E. Center Bt., was in charge 
a t  arreagemento.

ous landtags 
SduWem California to wariai-e 
exercises in We Majave Desert. 

Elbow Room 
A statement was mode on 

tele'vision Sunday evening 
to We effect that 120 mil- 
I'ion pec^le in America live 
on less Wan 2% of toe land 
area.

For thia concentrated 
area the population density 
is thei'efore about 2,000 
people per square mile. For 
We other 98% of We land 
area, with its 60 million 
people, We density is 200 
for each square mile. For 
the nation as a whole We 
figure is 80.

In Andovei', Were aie now 
veiy l-ikely 2,000 people in 
We 16.8 squawe miles which 
make up We town. Thia 
would indicate a population 
density of 120. However, as 
only 5% of We land is used 
for structures and 75% is 
stlU wooded, no computer is 
yet needed for its citizens 
to ftad rt>ace to move about 
in.

wiW MaUysia. Sabah and Sara-! mondo, 52 Maple St.; Mrs. Fan-law. ___ ____
An order reinstating We two | island of Borneo! uie Kietoish, 2*4 Haw'Wome SL;

was issued yesterday by Su- Indonesian Kalimantan. i Mrs. Dorothy Damn. Hebron;
peior Court Judge Charles S. Appearing refresiied and in ! Mr»- AUce Hewitt. 101 Walnut 
House. Readmission was urged | humor, Kennedy said the i St.: Raymond Gamble. 431 Ly- 
by the standing committee oh purpose of his trip is to "try to I de-11 St.; Mrs. Annette OioielK, recommendations to the bar. . . . i

Both will be officially sworn 
in as bar members next Tues
day.

optical illusion that cost SouW 
his smell elam in epedes.

Dolly Qutotien
Dealer, at your bi^

Romney Opposes 
Bias in Campaign

(Oonttaned from Page One)

advocates demonstrated prace- 
fully outside.

Romney shook hands with 
many of the pickets on his ar
rival at the banquet hall. He 
told one Negro demonstrator, 
“ You’re for civil rights. I ’m for 
civil rights too."

A carried by We demon-A Michigan motorist wa er- read, "What happehd to
* rested today after police said tp* p^rty of Lincoln? " and "The

M icM g^ Driver 
Held in Crash

Manchester Evening Her
ald .Andover correspondent 
lAwrence Moe, telephone 
742-6796.

take this controversy out of the 
jungle, out of the warfare pres
ently taking place and put it 
around We conference table.''

In Manila, Kennedy will visit 
the famed World War n  fortress 
of (Dorregidor in Manila Bay.

Before leaving for SouW Ko-Tr«fficTied Up
P y  C r 6 (^H C r a s h  revisited Tokyo’s j NorW Coventry: Elaine Cooke, j

30 Porter St.; Mrs. Agnes Ko- 
lodaiej, 78 McKee St.: Mr». 
Marjory 'Ventui'ano, 38 Hilltop 
Rd.; Mrs. Marie Antionette Mc
Carthy, 313 Grandvrew St.; 
Maureen iMello, 132 Eldridge 
St.; Barbara Burr. 23 Hale St., 
Rockville; I s b e t  Brodersen,

Traffic at the Green was 
tied up for a short time at 
abnit 11 this nttorning. We re
sult of an accident involving a 
passenger oar and a flat-bed 
truck.

There were rvo tajurie# re
ported, buft toe paaeenger car

Waseda University, where he 
was heckled two years ago, and 
■was greeted b y ' thunderous ap
plause from thotisands of stu
dents.

Leftists posted two anti-Amer
ican placards In front of the 
hall where the attorney general 
spoke, but they were unable to 
muster a real demonstration.

6 Green Rd., Rockville; David 
Herzog. Wapping; Mrs. RuW 
Griffin, Wapping; Russell Bilo
deau, East Hartford; Mrs. Mal
vina Liepins, 24 Elro St.; Mrs. 
Janet Perks, 216 Union St

W. Middle Tpke. restaurant in 
which they allegedly smashed 
eggs in a hallway, Wrew soda at 
We attendant and rattled win
dows.

Ronald W. Pinney o f 16 Earl 
St.. Hugh R. Hamilton o f 54S 
'Vemon St., boW Manchester, 
and James J. Kelly of 266 Wick
ham Rd., Glastonbury, are 
chsirged wiW breach o f We 
peace. Each posted $106 bonds 
while awaiting appearance in 
Manchester’s (hreuit Court 12, 
Jan. 27.

The incident occurred one 
hour after the restsLurant dosed 
at 1 a.m. today. The youths al
legedly banged on toe ■windows 
of We firm and asked to be let 
in. The attendant, who was 
cleaning up after a day’s busi
ness. allowed the boys in for a 
drink of soda. The youth* Wen 
proceeded to go to We men’s 
room, one at a time, at which 
time We eggs were Wrown 
against We floor. The boys left 
and returned a short time later

Howard Pascoe, Wapping; Rich- j at which time We attendant

such as marked his previous
.siiffered extensi've frontend' tour of Japan. 1
daonage and had bo to  towed When Kennedy took the ros-} 
a'way. i ^fUm, four students in the front i

There waa no apparent dam'- j row of the balcony unrolled a i 
age done to the trtick. | paper sign reading in English,

Manciheater police were otiM ’ ’Return Okinawa to Us.”  |

ard Kurtz, 49 Erie St.: Michael 
Doran. 99 Vemon S i : Mrs. 
Kathleen Coleman and daugh
ter, 46 'Weils St.

called police and We youths 
threw soda from paper cups at 
him while threatening him, po
lice reports say.

investigating at preeetime.
According to reports, toe 

(MUMienger car was turning 
eaot onto Rt. 6 end 44A, at toe 
hght on E. Middle Tpke., and 
struck the truck, whioh wee

Angry shouts of “ tear it up”  I 
erupted from We audience and | 
student guards wrested the sign ! 
from the demonstrator.*!. I

After We brief flurry, Kenne-1 
dy smiled and said. “ Now I re-1

traveling west on toe h ^ w a y  | member how it was when I was 
onto B. O nter St. hert two years ago.”

Even though We diamond fl- ooe heart. Yea. hold: teode 
Hesse loses, SouW c$n clear We | J-19-9-8; Hearte, A; DIaiaead*, 
ace * 1̂  of dlemonda and :A-K-19; CSuto, K-6-4̂ 2. What do 
return to dummy to discard a ! you soy?
•dcoad’elub on the jack of die- Answer: Double. You are

ready for any euit your partner 
names. Bvpn If partner makes 
a minimum remtonBe you Intend 
to make a fiirWer bid to mig- 
goet game.

monda. SouW’ wins five epedes, 
two hearts, threo diamonds and 
two clubs—eftough tricks tor his 
eta contract.

a ive South K-Q-19 of dta- 
monds instead of A-K-IO (taoW - 
er wonhi. substitute We quepn 
for toe ace of diamonds), and. let, “ A 
he cannot go wrong. He must Bridge,”  send $6 c4id,p to 
auUimatlpauy .discard a club on Bridge Book, Mencbeater'Bye. 
dummy’s IdiM of beaiits end do- 
wrtcqi 'to* diamonds for «  socoad 
•hib diaitard.

.The aoo o f diainaadi| was ^

he went Wrough a slop sign a t ' South and Utah, no civil righta.’ ’ 
Oakland and Woodbridge Ste. ■ The demonstrators said their 
—.1 ^ . , . .1. .  action was not against Romney,and struck a car proceeding , Utah Republican party
along Oakland St. l i©r allegedly not ivorklng for

Arrested was Peter Ipema of I civil rights legislation in We 
Grand Rapids, Mich. He was ; 1968 legislature, 
charged 'wdth failure to atop at Romney said civil righta was
a stop sign

Police aald Ipema was driving 
west on . Woc^bridge St. and 
fidled to see toe stop sign at 
toe tatersectiOD. Ipema tr M  to 
apply his hrajue but was tmaUe 
to. avoid a  colllrtpn with a cao 

For Sheinwold’* 89-page book-1 operated, by Arnold E. Fluery, 
Packet Guide to $6, of New. Rd., Tolland. Flu- 

e ^ ’a wife, P a t god three chil
dren were a t e  in the car.

Mo tajurie* wera raported. The
Bridge
HeiMd, Box $818, Grand OantiWi 
itatioa, New Toife 17, N.T.i^  ~ ----. » A t$9«

Fl̂ uery vehicle received damage 
to Me rig^ front and eld* and 
had to be towed-owi^.

the “ most urgent domestic proli- 
lem,” end declared his support 
of We civil rights l^lslation 
now before (joogress, Including 
We controversial public accom
modations section.

The governor made no men
tion in hla talk of seeking We 
Republican nomination for pres
ident Earlier In toe day, he had j 
said he could not conceive of 
any change In toe country’s po- 
Utleal ettuatlon that would In
duce him to become a  candi
date.

\
*Tof the wrt
i t f e l t o W '

A t e  Y O U  s u t e
•bowl toaioeraw? Are y m  Ibmsg 
yam  Mto dsnr W  day art was- 
eemed abort yeur trtwraf Doyoo 
poebtorty know you ore t«ia« to 
beovowf Dost gooM. Dost tbJok. 
Yon eoa ka powtarty m m  today.

of rta> dertli; baHf>a gm of Gad k atamel 
a ebrirt oor lord." leesoae A**

THE OHURCH ef tta  NAZARENE
$89 MAIM STh MANCHESTER, OONMEOTICUT

"A  OHURCH m m  A MISSION”  
ROBERT J. SHOFF, Factor

SUNDAY SBRV10B8
Suaday Soheoi ....................  9.S9
Worahip H o a r ......................... 19:46
Ypath Fellosvshlp....................9:09
Evaagolloni .............. - ...........  7:09

WBDNBflpAT 
.Srtvie# J......... 7:89

South Methodist Church
1226 MAIN. STREET - ,

/
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D., Senior Minister 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., Associate Minister 

Miss Marjorie Williams, Director of Education 
Jack B. Grove, Director of Music

Invites You To Worship
9:00 A.M. Morning Worship 10:46 A.M.
9:00 A.M. Church School 10:46 A.M.

Sermon— January 19, 1964 
“ Challenge and Response”— Dr. Shaw preaching

Junior and Senior High Youth Fellowship 
7:00 P.M.

Young Adults at 8:00 P.M.
Bible Study Course “The Parables”  Dr. Helen 
Khoobyar of the Hartford Seminary Foundation 
speaker.

January 30, 27 and Febnaiy 10 
Open To AM

Counseling Service by Rev. Jamee M. Gage 
Each Thursday at 2:00 PJM.

■r

Call For Further InfonnaMba 
Office—648-88S4 Home— S4»4014
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LITTLE SPORTS, BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

«ACE
TRACJC

lU ’tiGS BUNNY

/-//

f̂ THIS ELECTRIC  ̂
BLANKET WILL KEEP 

ME WARM AS

PStN<«. u»
r T̂l*. k, us. Nl 0«. J it

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN

WHO CAN 
SaE IN 

TH' RARK.' 
YEAH...

AKEMXJ ( OH.NafilR... A 
SAVIN' IM V  BIRP% GOT 
NOT A VERY 7 FEATHERS' 
WISE BIRP?

V . .t IH4 w HtA tm. TJA w  VA I

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I ’M MXJR TODAYS
R o v jN e  To u e s t io n  is  
REPORTTER/ 'ARE W U  

^  H A P P IL Y , 
MARRIED?'

OH. y e s ; m y  h u s b a n d
J U S T  B O U G H T  M E  A  

i N E W  C O A T  A N D  H A X .

T W O  
D R E S S E S . 
G L O V E S ,
«RUr)E5

, Y E S ,  I 'M >  
A  H A P P IL Y  
M A R R IE D

T

_  „  !d e u ««
li«. T». U, Ul. Nt. OW

we'Ve «OT TO DO some
claimed  W6

5H E R P A ' ^ T r t c y l e E / ^ g g ^ ^ g  f  M A Y C E  
WOULD MANE ‘

packed

1 loRCAN MORE -fHAN, THRU A. J V twice  ̂
T U M N f r L . V  ^

WMAT IF WB ALlNIcOOLO i e  A.-BUT H 
PAINTEO SPOT^tHKN WE’D H/WCr 

OM OUR FACE* \ (r O  eWLAIN H TO 
I MR& HOOPLE/AND 
WHEN 6HB Ij06BB 
A PATIN6 GUEST
6 h e '6 m adder
THAN A  FIRE CHIEF
With  a  FLAT^rn>ii
TIRE / I ^ ^

'!l

I

IfuE FATAU 
FLAW (N 

, THE PLANu

DAU.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Waters

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

T i > ^  PC 
J A80UTN 
. ^  FRIENDS,
iA roubletoti

POMTSULK 
ABOUT NOT HAVING

TAl^F TUF
trouble TO TIE IN WITH 
PEOPLE. MAKE THEM

mre you -

MOLP lT,SPlDON6y/ 
DON'T THINK VOli 
UNPERSTANP.'

r?

• l<M W MIA. Ul. T>l. Ijf. Ul M ON. H 6

ACItOSS
—

aUvo Lake 
E Superior, Erie, 

MkUgaii.
Huron and 
Ontario 

U  Deep gorge 
lormMky 
watera 

U M irm  
HTnriiaarida 
I I  IrriUU

I I  Lank 
assymballar 

•ilvar
SSHoMInt 
MActreia, 

linda —
S8 Pcionions 

banting 
32 Mariner’a 

diracUdo 
SSkUddaya 
35 Marten 
MRepiTlaM 
87 Skfnto gateway 
3S Employ 
31 Badgerlika 

mainmal 
41 Prepared for 

action
43 Mlnirter to
45 Maiical note
46 Capitat of 

Yemen
43I>awngoddau
81 Military 

aeairtant 
65 Runs away 
•7 Hurled 
89 Provides food 
to Feminine name 
61 Raise a nap 
83 Genus of geese 

DOWN
INib(eoIL)
3Kant

3Alwaya
4AvUtor
tExplati**
8 River in 

Ireland.
7 Horn
8 Flying toy
9 Girl's name 

lOWasobtorv^ 
12 Compaii point 
IS Compact
IS Grand Canyon 

rivtr
21 ConaWoriU
23 Moro facUo
24 Expeneivo
25 City in nUnoU
26 Pause 
27Cirdgtma 
29 nosed
SO French watera

dnawnr ti
m

Punli
iiirjL-ti-rfC-ATuRJir.l

rjtisnuad
W W M l 1

31 Require 
34 Nothing 
40 Storahouata 
4 2Motiva 
44 Couhty in 

Kansas
46 Denomination 
47Wlnga 
46 BneU (seal.)

Boraaaala 
taint <a)»J

B3Pmhfamtir
84Europaa«

watara
86Bafora
StPalmlaaf

I t } ♦ r "

h

i4

FT

r 1"r r
nb 1
r T ”II

!T R“
sr
H
W~

iT 17 iT
5T

H”

w w

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ You liko th i i i9W hat? It’s a  fringe.b inefit In the naw- 
coat settlement I negotiated with HenrY!”

•LiU/

M w i*k NT* •» ____THE LOAF ERG J.RWiLUnHI HS

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

%
O o
H8

iE S ,i  JUST
CAM£ FR0MA30B.

VEAH, THE KINS WANTED 
SOME OWOflS CHOPPED UP j 

R «  «IS STEW.

■j

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

'  FIRST THING I'D LIKE TO SEE, PHIL, 
IS THE PART OF THE GARDENS THAT, 

S,^DR. SEED DIDN'T SHOW US.

y  tgo^

f'WHAT THE
. HECK?

GEESE/ I 'M  A F R A ID  T H E Y ’R E  
.S E E D 'S  WATCHDOCS:

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHATP*YA MEAN YOU V  I  W A S' 
W EKEOROEPEP TO KILL A / W AS! 

yJA/ B .TUTH ILL‘9

fiOL ABERNATHY BY RALS'TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

m

S E E  WHAT X  S O T  yo u  
TO PLAY W ITH, 

M ON TY...AN ICE.BIG  
W ia a B R  B O N Ei y

UONESd-Wbom/

^ R .  ABERNATHY, I  DONY T^INK HE<S 
QUITE GOT THE IDEA OF THE THING!

y

i

■<v J -

I ̂  ONE THINS (WORE 
1/ AND VVETL FOASET DEREK 

CAMIEN'S SUDDEN RETURN, 
MISS HOWARD...PEOPLE WHO 
THINK THE END JUSDFIES 
THE AIIEANS ARE PtAVINS A 

DAN6EROUS SAME!

IF EVER >OU TRY 
IT, I  HOPE IT DOESN'T 

BECOME HABlT-

7H ATS ALU, 
PLEASE LET AM 
KNOW WHEN 
CAMIEN

YES, DR.CASEY. 
THANK VOU, 

DOCTOR...FOR THE 
AOVCB

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

le A lD N O ,
B U T iH A v e r r l  a n o ih a t S
BOUCHTANeW? RNAXi 
D0K6INA0eS-

you've. (aor f l e h w o f
PEfS^BCm! GCODOBBSeBo.

EMAAA.' eClNG 
MSANCXD 

eAe,wiLL.voj?

OOKKAUAa4
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

S n K T  HAVING you BOTH 
»ACK,AL'. I  CANT. WAIT TD 
HBAR THB OeTAIL* OF iO m . 

'— .— _ _ _  ORDBAU!

PtMW,»UKIt.*tM 
juar TOO jAOPiGri 
LKIMAn«Ay9,0MI 

C0U.9MT R8LAT9 THI 
sMupie nk;i» WTHour 
sfHUHegoKAsrnL!

COP* AKK eriu  cougitr iiew \ bgmokgei 
BHOLAND f o r  a  PEe-LE«<38P\ IN A WEAK 
MlPOET. AN Hl« BRAWNY, TAT- ]  MOMENT, X 
TOOBP ACCOMPUCE— HMMI 

f-^J(V0r »  TROUBLIN' YOU?

7

&AVE HWA
*UeHT RAI5S! 
rMOEniNGlDC 
EMOTIONAL!

0UH H...0A CAPT'IN 5 H » PI*'' 
«HIP PONT OO NOWHBRE'S 

near O005B BAY, POP|

BOH, WHIN X 
OITAU'eirTUD

W J S ^
MB WIDDEM
iimepinuu

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

NOW HE'S STOPPED 
; THE BOAT, COMRADE. 
, BUT STILL THERE'S 
NO SIGN OF THOSE 
TWO AMERICAN 

D IV E R S ...

1 .

OON^T LET 
THCM B fCAPE. 
AFTER  THEM . 

COMRADES/

B

&

S B ^

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PART

1C, H l ' .t  l A ! )  y : .

PRECISION  
M ACm NINO  

*  Cyllader Heads 
a Engine Blocks and 

Otlier Surfaces On 
Foreign snd American ■ 

Csrs snd Trucka 
Open Sstnrdaya Until S P.M.

MANGHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE VARIETY

Q u a lify
S e a fo o d
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 64B-MI37

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS
First In Mancheiiter. New 
cart, full maintenance, fully 
Inaured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. E'or full In
formation call

Paul Dodqa Pontiac
INC.

378 .MAIN STKKET 
Phone S49-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Mnacuin

Monchoster 
Rug Cleaning. 

Company '
IS Hannsway St 

Del Knowles. Prop. A l . . . ' 

Call 648-0013

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
—  albo —  

FURNITURE CLEANINQ

MOUNT VERNON 
WHISKEY

86 Proof
Full Quart

VICHI’S
PACKAGE STORE

30 BISSELL 8T.

V m te d R triM iU ,

8S8 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Pslntlng snd Decorsting 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invsud Needs

CUSTOM  MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
s Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
a Venetian Blinds 
a Storm Doors 
a Combination Windows
Manchester Awninn To. 

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-3091 

Established I §49

Custom Mads 
Window Coverings

s Window Shades 
a Vertical and Venetian 

BUnds, Drapes and 
Hardware

F IN D E L L 'S
485 MIDDLE TPKE.. EAST 

Phone 643-4865 
. R. A. PEARL. Prop.

Tu R n P IK E
AUTO BODY

v y C R f ^
WRECKER 
SERVICE

WMsaia ^ ^

DUCOandDULUXREHNiSHING

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643-7043

wham H*a Wma ta

■apara CA1*1-

• MOVIMO

Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco S fa fio n

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatio Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 

Wa Give Green Stamps

"Suburbia
Today”

THE MAGAZINE OF 

PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE  

OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

iia n r l| p B to r  

lE u ^ ttin g  ifp ra U k

__

Y9S Mint flw |ob. . .  wt hsvt luM tka rilM Da Port
Pakit fw it . .  in eolan to match Mythiiil Hava a 
q u ^  M colorT. . .  ahat to uaa?. . .  how to do ItT
CAU US lot Mpart hslB on you Mxl painUni iob.

72d MAtN ST., MANCHESrER—PHONE 649-4501
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAM EL and LACQUER  
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. 648-0016

Decorating Aids at PauVs Paint
With the holidays out of the^ 

way, now is a good time to think 
about fixing up the interior of 
your home, and if you are plan
ning to do any papering or 
painting, stop in at Paul’s Paint 
Supply, 646 Main St., talk with 
Paul Mlsserl, the owner, and 
look at the many decorating 
adds that are available here.

Gone are the days when palnt- 
In* the inside of the house was 
put off until the doors and win
dows could be opened to let out 
the paint odor. Today you can 
paint amy time of the year with 
no paint odor to bother you. and 
best of all, the paint dries so 
quickly that the house Is not 
upset for days.

Ryplex, the rubber base paint 
for inside use is so wonderful to 
use. This Is a quick-drying paint 
that you can apply with a roller 
or brush and it goes on so 
quickly and smoothly, covering 
all small Imperfections. There 
are 16 co'ors to choose from 
and if you wish a variation 
from these 16 shades, the col
ors can be blended to produce 
any shade you desire. This 
paint dries so quickly, there is 
no odor of paint to annoy you 
and permeate the entire house. 
When you are finished, simply 
rinse the brush or roller in wa
ter and It Is clean. Should you 
get paint on your hands, rinse 
them and the paint is gone. 
Why not stop In at Paul’s Paint 
Supply and ask about this 
paint ?

Paul's Paint Supply features 
Touralne Paints, manufactured 
by the West Paint Co., and 
they are highl.v recommended 
by Mr. Misseri. Why not try 
them for your next paint Job 
and see why so many people 
have turned to TJoiiralne 
Paints?

There la no trick at all to re

Bay Oysters AvaUahle Here
Can you thing of anything cal-<^

decorating your house when 
you use the Adelphi Color 
Guide for it takes all the guess
work out of color schemes and 
with over 300 color illustrations 
and 700 different color combi
nations to choose from, you are 
bound to And Just what you 
want for your home. Not only 
will you Bud what you want but 
you are sure o f harmonious re
sults through the use of this 
Adelphi Color Guide. W e can
not all have a decorator at our 
side when we re-do rooms but 
the results could not be better, 
for all of these colors and color 
combinations are decorator ap
proved. Even If you are not 
planning on redecorating right 
now, stop in at Paul's Paint 
Supply and look at the Color 
Guide, you are always welcome 
and you will pick up some mar
velous ideas to put Into effect 
In the future.

The Nancy Warren Decorat
ing Bar is equally helpful In 
ohoosirg the right paper for 
every room and there are ever 
so many patterns for every 
room In the home. Thfrougti ILs 
use you can achieve a har
monious Interior with so little 
effort and When you have fin
ished, your home will not only 
have a profe.ss:onel decorator's 
touch but it will also express 
your own ideas.

When choosing wallpaper, 
consider Birge Medallion pa
pers with their coating o f deer 
plastic that protects against 
smudges and stains. Just wipe 
Lviith a damp cloth and it looks 
like new again. For ease In 
papering, choose pre-pasted 
and pre-cut papers. Paul’s 
Paint Supply also have Trims 
and Dip and Hang papers. Stop 
in and lookjLround.

Wonders of the Universe

Artificial Radiation Belts 
Presenting New Hazards

By DR. I. M. LEV ITT fslon. The hlgh-yleld, hlgh-alti-

culated to please your family 
any more than a bowl of steam
ing oyster stew? Especially 
when the oysters you use come 
from Manchester Sea Food, 43 
Oak St., for the oysters they 
carry are those plump Chesa
peake Bay oysters. There is 
nothing better than Chesapeake 
Bay oysters, they are so plump 
and good, and if a member of 
your family does not like 
oysters it may be that he has 
had other than Chesapeake Bay 
oysters. There is a difference, 
you know, some oysters are 
small, sort of stringy and as
tringent. Try some from Man
chester Sea Food, serve them in 
a stew or escallop them, be a 
little generous with the butter 
and cream and you will have a 
dish fit for the proverbial king. 
By the way, the crackers to go 
with your oysters are always 
fresh and crisp and you will al
so find the entire Jack Augpist 
line carried here.

Another favorite during the 
cold weather Is finnan haddie 
and at Manchester Sea Food 
you will find the best, that' is 
the finnan haddie imported from 
Scotland. By the way, this 
makes a most economical meal 
for the entire family and pro- 
vldea the “ stick to the ribs" fare 
that the men o f the household 
like. Bake this in half milk and 
half cream, some butter and 
serve with mashed potatoes or 
boiled potatoes added for the 
last 10 minutes to the cream 
and milk gravy to pick up that 
wonderful smoky flavor.

I f  you want to give t ^  fam
ily a real treat, why not plan to 
buy a meal once a week from 
Manchester Sea Food? Eacn 
Thursday and Friday, they have 
homemade fish cakes, delicious 
clam chowder, French fries, 
fried clams, fried scallops, fried 
shrimp and flhh and chips. The

Poitabla TV Rentals
Motorola and Zenith Snleo 

and Service
We Service All Makes of TV, 

Badloo and Phonographs

M O D E R N  
T V  S E R V IC E

99 SUMMER ST*
3 Blocks From McKee SL 

Tel. 648-3305

prices are so economical that 
your budget will not notice it 
at ail and it w ill give Mom a 
chance to eat a most satisfying 
meal without one bit o f work on 
her part. A ll you need to do Is 
to phone them ahead o f time, 
telling them what you want and 
when you will be down to pick 
it up and the food will be  ready 
when you get there. Just phond 
649-9937 on a Thursday or Fri 
day and give the entire family 
a real treat. By the way, the 
clam chowder would make a 
hearty luncheoui for the children 
and it is so delicious.

Like cocktail sauce or tartare 
sauce to go with your sea 
food? You w ill find t a n g y  
sauces at Manchester Sea 
Food. Pick up a ja r or two the 
next time you are in the store.

AU the fish is so wonderfully 
fresh at Manchester Sea Food 
that even those people who are 
not especially fond o f it  really 
enjoy the fish from here. They 
have all kinds o f fish to tempt 
your appetite and once you have 
eaten fish from here you ac
tually w ill not enjoy fish from 
any other place. The answer is 
this, Arthur and Loring Ven
tura, owners o f the store, buy 
in small quantities from the 
small fishing boats that dock 
every nighL Fish loses its fla 
vor quickly, so the quicker it 
Is eaten, the better. This way 
the delicate sweetness is re
tained, so try fish from Man
chester Sea Food and really 
taste the difference.

Shrimp, cooked and green, 
olams o f all kinds, quahogs, lit
tle necks, steamers and cherry 
stones. Manchester Sea Food 
will open the cherry stones for 
you, package them so you can 
serve them on the half-shell at 
home If you wM i. They are open 
daily except Mondays and are 
open till 9 on Thursda3rs.

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES ond SERVICE

PAUL DODUE 
PONTIAC, INC.

fflS Main S t— Tel. 649-3881

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR 8EST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

Director. The Fels Planetarium 
Of The Franklin Institute

With the plans to develop 
the Manned Orbital Laboratory 
{m o d , there ha.s suddenly been 
projected Into sharp focus the 
problem of radiations In space. 
While the scientists who plan
ned and executed "Project Star
fish,”  the htgh-yield, hIgh-alU- 
tude thermonuclear explosion 
above Johnson Island in the Pa
cific Ocean on July 9, 1962, be
lieved the resulting radiations

tude Soviet nuclear explosions 
of Octboer 22, 1962, also con
tributed significantly to the in
tensity of the artificial radia
tion belt.

Problems of Shielding
While it is possible to launch 

the MOL into higher idtitudes, 
this radiation cannot be avoid
ed without running Into the dan
gerous and lethal van Allen 
belts. And If a lower altitude is 
chosen, the space station must 
pay the penalty for the denser 
atmosphere with a shorter or-

would be short-lived and would'
not affect orbiting astronauts, MOL caimot avoid the high radi

ation regions, a means must be 
developed to counteract these 
radiations. And these solutions 
may be in the form of shielding 
for both men and Instruments. 
This too may not be the final

results to date indicate this ra
diation haia created additional 
hazards for the astronauts who 
will man the MOL. As it Is es
timated that the artificial radi
ations will taka about seven
years to dissipate, it means the ; answer for there are dlsquietl:^ 
problem will persist long after overtones to the shielding prob-
the MOL orbits.

The Introduction of this radia
tion at 2S0 mile.s complicates the 
problem of shielding a.stronauts 
from these radiations. Some 
scientists believe that one of the 
results of this high explosion

lem.
NASA scientists investigating 

the interaction of shielding and 
radiations find that secondary 
radiations—those emitted by the 
Interaction of high energy par
ticles from solar flares with the

was to perihtt the artificial ra - ' capsule shell and shielding— 
diation belt to dip down to 200, might present an even greater
miles over the south Atlantic 
Ocean. The artificial radiation 
belt is also high enough to 
merge with the inner van Allen 
radiation belt. As all satellites 
not launched in an equatorial 
o(bit must pass through this re
gion at least twice a day, it 
means that any space station 
launched at a nominal altitude 
(300 miles in the figure custom
arily used) must traverse these 
artificial belts and be irradiated 
by them. It must be stressed 
that all of this radiation is

hazard than the absence of 
shielding. These speculations 
emphasise the uncertainty in the 
problem of midntaining the 
physical Integrlly of the astro
naut in the exoUc environment 
of space.

iReports from radiation record
ing instruments aboard the So
viet Vostoks verify the high ra
diation dose present even at low 
altitudes. Cosmonauts Nikolay- 
ev In Vostok H I and his col
league Popovich in Vostock IV  
were both subject to the in-

“ not”  due to the Starflsh explo- creased radiations in space due

G e t T h a t F in ished, P ro fe ss io h a l 
Look In  Y o u r P a in tin g  By H a v in g

P ro fess iona ls  D o I f ,

WM. DICKSON & SON
p a in t in g  o m I DECOltATING CO N TR ACTO R

J . Rear 716 Ntaia BtM8->Foll]r Insnred— Pkoaa MB-Otlf

to the high altitude explosions. 
Nikolayev received a total dose 
of 43 milll-rad (one-thousandth 
of a rad) while Popovich re
ceived a total does of 32 mrad. 
(A  rad is a specific amount of 
al Itypes of energy such as x 
rays and gamma radiation that 
affects one grqm of body tis
sue.) Gagarin received leas than 
1 mrad while Titov received 
about 12 mrad because they 
both orbited before the ex
plosion In space. Mlkolayev 
achieved an apogee of 1S6 miles 
while Popovich reached 158 
miles. These two men received 
43 times the radiation dose of 
Gagarin, whose orbit achieved 
the high apogee of 203 miles! 
The reason for this apparent 
paradox goes back to the time 
of the orbit. Gagarin orbited 
April 12, 1961, well before the 
explosions, while the other two 
orbited but five and six weeks 
after the high-altltude explo
sion.

Examining Radiation 
Tolerances

These are some of tne rea
sons why the Intensity of radia
tion is creating concern in bio- 

I astronauUcal circles of NASA. 
They figure that with optimum 
shielding, whatever form that 
might take, the dosage will be 
about 24 rad for an entire year 
while during a f.are It ndght 
rise to 60 rad. However, if a 
giant solar flare of class plus-3 
should occur, and there is a 1 
per cent probability that it 
might, the astronaut may re
ceive 150 rad which would end 
his space career for the life
time radiatln limit in this coun
try Is 260 rad. ,

It also appears that the Rus
sians tend to be more conserv
ative in this field than the 

' Americans. At the present time 
the Soviet limit for space flights 
is 25 rad for flights of from sev
eral days to one year. This 
means that both Nikolayev and 
Popovich have received roughly 
one-thousandth of their dosages 
for a year.

There is one possible solution 
to t ^  radiation problem which 
the Rusilans have pursued more 
diligently than this country and 
this Involves the' use of anti- 
radiation drugs. At the 1963 
meeting of the International As-. 
tornauUcal CJongress in Paris, 
the Russians revealed the names 
of some of the antl-radiatlon 
drugs with which they have 
been experimenting. While they 
indicated that some had adverse 
side reactions and were unsuit
able for human beings, thsy 
neverthlsss' rievealed that their 
aatnmauts carried anti ■ radia* 
Uons drugs Into orML Presum-i. 
ably ffiese were not used,' for

solar flares were not encoun
tered during their flights.

It has become apparent 
that radiations may represent 
one of the most acute problems 
in the entire space flight field. 
Perhaps with the intensive work 
the Russians have undertaken 
and with the work in progress 
In this country, a solution may 
be found to safeguard the as
tronauts staying in space for ex
tended periods. It also occurs 
to this observer that research
es to overcome radiatimis is an
other field in which colla^ra- 
tion with the Russians would be 
welcome and would pay off 
handsomely.

Uopyright 1964 
General Features Corp.

P j ^  Upholstery 
and IVI Shop
RE-UPHOLSTERINO

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

•  store Stools and Booths 
o Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete SeleotioD of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6834'

DON W ILLIS  
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Vlforit

Todays Radio
WDBC—1566

1:0U Chip Thompson 
3;06 Jim Nettleton 
6:0o Chip Thompson 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:0(1 News. Sisn Off

WnC—1686
1:00 News
2:00 Metropo itan Opera 
6:00 Monitor
6:00 News, Sports and Weather
6:3(1 Monitor
7:06 Keyboard Khvthms
7:16 Major Choice
7:30 Monitor
7:45 UConn rs. Rhode Island 

10:30 Just Jan 
11:00 News
11:30 Starlleht Serenade 
1:00 Slam Off

WHAY—sit 
1:00 Bob Slrkin 
6:3u Bob Slrkin Show 
7:30 Dance Party 

10.30 TonilthI al My Place 
12:00 Sitm ,Off

WPOP—141#
1.00 Joel Cash 
6:00 Bill Huches 

10:00 Mad Daddy 
12:00 Jerry Gordon

WINF—13M 
1:00 CBS News 
1:16 Showcase
6:00 News Weather and Sports 
6:i6 ffipwcaae 
7:30 CBS Dimension 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase of Jaa 

12:30 Sinn .Off_____________

$3.7'B illion  Invea ted
KNOXVILLE — Since 1933 

private industry has invested 
more than 1875,000.000 in new 
plants and plant expansions 
along Tennessee River, res- 
ervoTra. Total Investment in 
both privately and publicly 
owned waterfront facilities 
since 1933 is estimated at 
83,700,000,000.

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
T«l. 649-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GrUls, Electric Dons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines

All work guoronttedj

Wi|TKINS-WEST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

143 E. CENTER ST. 

Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

H IG H  G R A o i
PRINTING
Job and CominerdRl 

Printing
Prompt and Efflelitot 
Printing O f AO Kinds

Comipunity P ran
9 E!ast Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
o For Auto Windshields 
o For Store Fronts and aO 

sizes of windows 
o For Table Tope

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P JL  
SAnnSD AT  8 AJM.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BtsKR 8L—T*L MU-7S3S

IMNCHESTER  
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Momoriab
Over 80 Years EzpeitaMO

CoN 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St, Maoebester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tuno-ups
* Engln* Cloonlng
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

VIC'S PIZZA SROP
168 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-8700

PIZZA
SPAG H EH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJtf. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

RACS, IROH 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5785 or 64S-S879

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N . M AIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Daily to 9:00 PAL  
J. FARR —  648-71U

Call M4-1111
FOB REPAIRS. 
REPLACEMENT  

ON A LL  TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REntlOERATION CO.

DRIVERS FA IL  TESTS 
TAIPEI, FomKksa (A P )—Chi- 

jituse NatlonaUst police head
quarters said Friday 800 out of 
the 3,500 registered taxi driven  
in Taiped failed to paw #  ret 
cent driving teaL-'

/
/ ■

T n ( e n i to d a y
h am burg ers

look for tho loMw arckos. . ;
46 WEST c m n R  s n

I S I L V A  L A N I  B C n N O O N

■ J . ’"
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East Catholic 8 St. Bernard’s in Overtime
Basket by LaGace 
Wins Cliffhanger

By JOHN GOLDEN
With the spectators clinging to their seats from start 

to finish, East Catholic’s under-manned Eagles nipped 
St. Beniard’s, 76-74, in overtime last night at New Lon
don. It was the eighth win of the season for the un
beaten Eagles who now have a-i------------------------------------------------
41-1 record over their three

THE NATURE LOVER

“ “ ' “ I Tall Paul Waickowski wa.s i 
-me injury-plagued Ea.,ties ^.'^row '

reached that figure. LaGacehad to come fix>m behind sê ’ - 
eral times before Ray LaGace 
finally put in the hoop that 
proved the winner. Hi-s basket 
with only a few seconds left put 
the Eagles on top. But 8t. Ber
nard's Frank Dellaporta had a 
chance in the time remaining to 
force another tie.

With one second left and Eaat 
a h e a d  by two, Dellaporta 
stepped to the fwri line on a 

But he

added 20 and Kinel 19 as they 
took up the slack caused by 
Maltn’s abscence. LaGace led 
the team in rebounds with 21, 
Waickowski picked off 14.

Dellaporta was high for the 
game with 25. But Dittman add
ed 15 and Tom Zrenda 13 for 
the Saints.

Ea.st made it a triple victory 
i for the day as

Landry’s Top Score Idle Indians rarisen Standout
Paces Shooting Win

r, vicior Senior Dave Landry fired the finest score of a sue-' 
one-and-one situation. But he j for the day as the Jayvees' cessful rifle career yesterday in Willimantic to lead 
missed the first trj’ and the trounced their St. Bernard coun- Manchester High rifle team to victor>' in a tight match I 
game was over. ! terparts, 72-61, and the Fresh- powerful Windham Tech of Willimantic, 919-910.

East Catholic played without j men romped over South Catho-' Landry’s remarkable 193 in-^
Captain Tom Malin, atill nura-I û c’s frosh in an afternoon game, ^ superb 94 standing^
ing an ankle injury. Reserve' Frank Vemile and Len Krist 
Larry Daly was also on the 1 scored 16 each for the ja^wees
sidelines after contracting the 
measles. In aetton but hampered 
by a leg Infection was the club’s 

scorer, Frank Kinel.
Despite these handicaps. East 

Iceipit c l o s e  to the Saints 
throughout. The down-staters 
led at all the quarter breaks. 
17-15, 37-33 and 54-52 before 
the Eagles managed a 68-alI tie 
at the end of the regulation 
time.

Hie Saints had a 74-72 lead 
In the extra seeelon before Kitoiel 
sank a hoop that tied the count 
again and set the atage for La- 
Gace’s game-winning basket.

Blaat’s big front line again 
piroved its worth against the 
amaU but scrappy Saints. Hie 
three “Wg”  men accounted for 
(K2 o f the team’s pokita

who now own a 7-1 record. The 
Frosh are 4-2.

Summary:
Bant (76)

B F PI
Kinel .......................................  * 8 IS
LaGace .......................... . . .  10 0 20
Waickowski ................... . . . .  8 7 22
Lodge ............................ . . . .  2 2 8
Wood .............................. ........  1 0 2
Cipolla ............................ . . . .  1 0 2
Eizza ............................... . . . .  2 0 4
Wehr ................................ .......  0 0 0

Totals ............................ .. 32 12 76
St. IlFniArd** (74)

B F Pt
Zrenda ............................ . . . .  4 5 13
Pittman ......................... . . . .  6 2 \h
Santacroce ..................... . . . .  2 0 4
DellaPorta ................... . . .  12 1 ■a

. . . .  4 2 10
Dim mock ...................... . . . .  1 1 2
Farrell ............................. . . . .  0 1 1

. . . .  1 1 2

Total. ............................. . .  30 14 74

Bradley Point-Maker 
With Red Hot Hands

NEW YORK (AP)—Nick Werkman of Seton Hall, the 
nation’s leading basketball scorer, last year, is a virtual- _ _  .  n /*  nr t.
ly forgotten player these days. Not so Bill Bradley of i\ .h a iT t J. O p p lC S  fr lHu/ltMFfl m e c h  
Princeton’s I'vy League champions.

score that had the gallery of 
watching shooters tense as the 
bullseyes unrolled.

The match was a triple one, 
with Wilcox Tech o f Meriden 
also firing and coming in a poor 
third with 790. 'Tlie double vic
tory for the Indians makes the 
local unbeaten streak noA’ 32 
over a three year period. The 
Indian second squad's 835 also 
topped the Wilcox Tech varsity 
score.

Sophomore John Genta hit the 
big time for Manchester with 
hLs first effort in the 180’s: co
captain Phil Rii.sconi turned in 
his usual dependable perform
ance, while Juniors A1 Morrison, 
and Tom Levitt completed the 
scoring.

The match was the tightest of 
the season for the Indiana, who 
have won by lop-sided scores 
over all previous opposition. 
Windham Tech Is the only team 
firing against the locals to hit 
900 or better thLs season.

The Indians take a week off 
from firing for exams, and then 
journey to Meriden for a return 
with Wilcox Tech on Friday, 
and go to Wallingford Saturday 
for a match with Choate.

Triangular match results; 
Manchester (919)

L andry........... . . . .  99 94— 193
Rusconi . . . . . . ....100 84— 184
M orrison ........ . . .  98 84—182
Genta ............. . . . .  97 84— 181 1
Levitt ............ . . . 9 7 82—179 1

Windliam Tech (910) 1
M ason ............ ___ 98 87—185,
Randall .......... . . . .  98 87—185
Malone ........... . . . .  97 87— 183 !
Watrous ........ . . . .  96 83— 179 1
Barry ............. ___ 9S 83—178

Wilcox Tech (790)
Gadwah ........ . .  , 9J 73—164
Gonzalez ....... . . .  9.1 69—164
Obremskl . . . . ____ 94 62-156
Bsaumeir . . . . ___ 8.’) 68— 153
H ayden .......... ___ 91 62— 153

Other Manchester scoring
was Ba.xter, 179: Johnson, 177; 
Rothwell, 176; Archibald, 173; 
and Hanley. 160.

AMEKICAX LEAGUE

Quebec 3, Baltimore 2. 
Buffalo 4. Providence 2. 
Rochester 4, Pittsburgh 2.

Today’s Game 
Buffalo at Springfield.

Werkman la not among the^ ' 
top 10 scorers this season while 
the latest NCAA atatlstlcs rank 
Bradley third.

The Princeton star, hailed as 
one o f the greatest sophomores 
in the country a year ago. and 
ImiHtjved now as a junior, turn
ed in a spectacular one mani 
show Friday night to lead the | 
Hgers to an 87-82 victory over 
Cornell in Ithaca.

Bradley scored 49 points on 
16 field goals and 17 of 20 free 
throws to set an all-time Ivy 
League record. In addition the

Mo. g;rabbed 14 rebounds and 
handed out four assists.

Bradley's performance per
haps the best Individual single 
game effort this season, over-. 
shadowed the 14th straight tri- j 
umph for UCLA, the nation’s ( 
top-ranked team in the Associ- 
ated Press Poll, and the surprise 
defeat o f seventh-ranked O re-! 
gon State. i

The unbeaten UClans whip-1 
ped Sanford 84-71 in their vital

Sixth in Row, Eighth in 10 
For High-Riding G>ventryj

Winning their sixth game in^ Aema with 18 points. Gary j

G et A s s i s t ,  
L e a d  League

Although C o a c h  Phil 
Hyde and his Manchester 
High basketball team were 
engaged In qff-the-court 
pursuits last night, they 
still moved into first place 
in the CCIL —  thanks to a ' 
large assist from Bristol. 
Eastern.

Eastern's Lancers upset 
Maloney of Meriden, 76-67, 
and dropped the Spartans 
from a first place tic with 
the Indians. Manchester 
now owns an 8-1 league 
record, Maloney is 8-2. 
Manchester was idle last 
night and won’t play in the 
league again until a week 
from tonight when they 
host Platt. Thursday tfiey 
take on Bulkeley In Hart
ford In non-league notion.

Other CCIL games last 
night saw George Benoit 
set a new one-game scor
ing record for Bristol Cen
tral with a 40-point per
formance in the Rams’ 77- 
58 win over Hall; M'ethers- 
field topple Conard, 56-41, 
ending a brief w i n n i n g  
streak for the Chieftains; 
and Platt downed Wind
ham, 67-58, In a battle of 
second division clubs.

INck DIrkau was tho 
top scorer for Eastern In 
Its une.xpected win. tally
ing 21 points. Bob Lindsay 
added 16. Lloyd Miller was 
high for Maloney nl^h 22. 
Jinx, Hessel and Bill Lolko 
eara had 16.

standings

In Ellington Win
“ Gee Carl always seems to be in the right place at the 

.•ight time,’ ’ said an Ellington High fan last night as he 
vatched veteran Carl Carlson spark the Purple Knights’ 
>8-31 win over East Windsor in a North Central Con
necticut Conference basketball'?' 
game. He was right too!

Carlson stole passes, blocked

a row and their eighth in 10 
stai'ts this season, Coventrv’ 
Hiigh’s PatinoLs defeated Bacon 
Academy, 65-49. last night at 
Coventry to tie idle Avon for

53oSt-5 native o f Crystal city , i before O re^n 47-45 at ^ g en e . 
- * Tn Pnday fl other major re-

ped banrora m meir ^  Southern Di-
big six game at I^s Angeles ^  Charter Oak Con-
while Oregon State tumbled

HELP!
We need men for cut
ter grinding; days, 
nights or part time.
If yoa have experience in 
thla Und of work, why 
not come up "on the hUl’ ’ 
and talk It over with ns?

Irubakcr
NortheostBrn, Inc.
Route 6—-Bolton, Conn.

ference. Rham High scored a 
59-54 tvm-league win over 
Windham Tech.

BUI Locke, Randy Ryan, Hal 
, , o, rn Tarbell and (jconge Elheirle all

61-59. d o u b lT ^ r e s  as the
^ r g i a  defeated Florida 1 pata recorded thedr sixth league

In
suits, California edged Southern 
California 65-64, Washington

Syracuse do>roed Penn State 
84-82, Penn beat Columbia 67- 
58 and Seattle overcame Idaho 
7V69.

TONIGHT! 
SEE and 
LISTEN

East Side M idgets

Last nigtvt's action found the 
Pumpers defeating the Blue- 
ooats, 30-24. The Pvimpers 
grabbed the lead early In the 
first quarter and were never in 
seriovuB trouble. The Pumpers 
had a weU-baJanced attack led 
by Harry JenklTW vvdth 10 
pointa. Aj Skinner did a fine 
job off the boards and con
tributed nine points, while hiw- 
Uing Tony Diminaco added sev
en. For the Bluecoats. Bill 

i Champ was top man with 12, 
' followed by Charlea Blake with 
six.

viotory ageinst a single loss.
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Coventry ...................6 1 .857
.Avon .........................6 1 .857
Rocky HUl ...............5 2 .714
Cromwell ...........4 2 .667
Rham .........................8 8 .500
Portland ...................2 5 .286
Ea.st Hampton ......... 1 6 .143
Bacon .........................0 7 .000

Summaries:
Ooventrj' led all the way. Totals 

handing Bacon its seventh sue- j 
cessive defeat in OCXJ play. I 

Locke led tlte Pats with 15 
but Mike Kromisii of Bacon 
look game honors with 18.

Rham rolled up a huge early 
lead and although outscored.
22-9, in the final quarter atill 
managed to win.

Larry Oovell topped the Sa-

.toberta added 14. Tech high-; 
scoring Joe Bachiochi topped \ 
all 8Core«-s wiith 19. |

Hie win was RJiam’a sixth j 
o.. the season. They've loot ' 
three. i

CoTMitry (65)
B  F  Pt

: Dan Storrs ............................. 2 3 7
Ryan ......................................  6 1 11

! Tarbell ..................................... 3 4 10
Valvo ........................................  0 0 0
Eberle ....................................  4 2 10
Kolixiziej ................................  1 0 2
Locke ....................................  7 1 16
Libby ......................................  1 0 2
Dave Storr* ........................... 0 0 0
Morrison ................................  3 0 6
Hudak ......................................  1 0 2
Don Storrs .............................  0 0 0

Manchenter . .
W. 

. . 8 1
Pet.
.889

Maloney ........ . . 8 2 .800
Central ........ . . 6 4 .600
Eastern ........ . . 6 4 .600
Platt .............. . . 6 4 .600
Wethersfield . . . 4 6 .400
Conard .......... . . 3 6 .333
Windham . . . . . . 3 7 ..300
HaM .............. . . 0 10 .000

shots, gathered rebounds and 
made assi.sts. Then in his
"spare time” he poured’ in 19 
points, tops for both clubs.

Standings
M’. L. Pet.

South 'W indsor-----S 0 1.000
ElUngton.................. S 1 -730
Siiffleld ..................  2 2 .500
Stafford .................  2 3 -400
Ea.st W indsor........  0 4 .000

The victory boosted Ellington 
within a half-game of league
leading South Windsor in the 
NCCC. The only other league 
game last night found Suffleid 
beating Stafford. 74-64.

Ellington took the lead in the 
first few minutes on Dave 
Werkhoven’a hoop. After that it 
was just a question of "how 
much” not "who.” The Knights 
held quarter scores of 17-11, 
28-15 and 38-19,

Larry ICllnskaa was the top 
scorer for East Windsor with 
16.

Summary:
KlUnstan (53)

B r  Pt
Werkovsn ............................... 1 1 3
Carlson ................................. D 1 19
Norwood ................................. 2 0 6
Kobus ......................................  2 1 5
Zahnrr ....................................  2 0 4
Zabilan.ski .............................  2 3 7
Williams ................................. 0 2 2
Harr ........................................  3 0 6
Valenti ....................................  \ 4
Blanchard ............................... 9 9 0
Yelz ..........................................  0 0 0
Fnrphry ..................................  1 9 2

, ToU ls ....................................  26 3 58
I East Windsor (SIi

E. Hoffman ........................... 1 3 5
; Eto-hlgren ................................. 9 9 0
, W. rthley ................................  J J J

FUn.^kas ................................  f
i B. Hoffman ........................... \ I %
: Joh-n.-or ................................  9 0 0
, Trombley ................................  9 1 i

0 9 h 
9 13 31

Greetings!
MIAMI BEACH,

(A P )— Caaalua Clay, embold
ened by becoming %% y e a «  
of age and piqued by a birth
day message from Sonny 
Liston, ha# decided that he 
wUl knock out the heavy
weight champion In five 
rounds.

The occasion for the an
nouncement was a birthday 
party yesterday where Clay 
received a 25-pound cake and 
this message from Liston;

“ It’s good you are having 
your birthday early. I  have 
a gift for yon, but I’ll wait 
until Fob. 26 and give It to 
you personally.”  That’s tho 
date of their heavyweight 
title match.
‘ ‘ Clay, who had predicted 
that he will knock out Liston 
In eight rounds, said, “Lis
ton’s talking too much. PU 
cut It to five.”

CARL CABL80N

Bobcats Bombed, 
Lose First Game 
In Non-Loop Play

S n o w  Removed, 
Jinx Remained

BOWIE, Md. (AP)—The snow 
was removed, but the Jinx re- 

■ mained.
Bowie race course opened its 

62-day meeting on schedule BVl- 
day after ground crew removed 
last Monday's 11-inch snowfall 
from the racing strip and three- 
foot drifts from some aectlona of 
the parking lot.

But bad luck, which has been 
hounding the track in recent 
years, made its appearance In 
short order.

Just before the third race, 
Previously undefeated South snow slid from the grandstand 

Windsor suffered its first loss of roof near the head of the stretch 
the season last night to non- and fell some 100 feet into the 
league opponent Windsor Locks, crowd on the concourse below. 
78.52. Apparently no one was Injured

The Charter Oak Conference seriously, but 13 persons were 
club led throughout, holding treated at the track’s first aid 
quarter leads of 24-13, 41-29 and

Totalu

Rants Trail by One  ̂
Top Windsor, 72-60

56-41. It was their fourth win 
against a like number of de
feats.

Dave Ollarl led the winners 
witli 24 points while Ra'ph Rus
so netted 13 for South Windsor.

Summary;
Windnor I.4»fk* (73) B F Pt

Zien .................  4 4 12
W oolw faver .........................  4 I 9
Draghi ....................................  9 0 0
O lari .....................................  11 2 34
Mund ....................................  1 0 2
Sadosky ................................. 6 0 12
Alfano ....................................  0 0 0
Lc<> ..........................................  0 9 9
Seaha ......................................  7 6 19
Senia ........................................  9 9 0

Totals ....................................  37 11
Bacon (49)

66

Siarkwcathei .................
Rose ................................
Selciano ..................................  3 3Ruszala ........................... 1 1
Kromish ........................... 4 10
Lejfei ....................................  3 0Rulka ...............................  4 2
Gregory .................   1 1
Jone.s ........................................  0 0

If the Central Valley Conference doean t have the 
nost mixed-up scholastic basketball race m the state, 
t’ s certainly close to the top. Rockville— with three men 

■ Windsor. 72-60, last night and ̂ n the 20s— trounced
0 0 9

16 17 49
Kham (5t>

Covel! ......................................  9
lX)ugan ..................................  6
Robcrtii ............................       6
Boucher ................................. 2
Phelp.i ....................................  1
Koller ...................   0
Belden .....................................  0
Raymond ..................    1
Berk ........................................  3
Billard ..........................., . . . .  9
Totals 36 7 69

Windham Tech (54)

To The

UCONN
U N IV ER S IT Y  O F  
R H O D E IS LA N D

Basketball Game

tPJL
On These Stetioiw

WNHC-TV
Ch.S

WTIC Radio
1080 On Yonr Dial 

Ibnoght To Yon By

O O N N EO T IC U T  
M HJC F O R

Whfle 
drink 

. Owneotliefik

(Ojfil’lag tto gi 
Ink s  A m  of 
otieok FoMih M

HOCKANUM 
DOG CLUB

WINTER

BREED.
AND

OBEDIENCE
MATCH
SU N D A Y

JANUARY 19Hi 
STATE ARMORY 

Mdn StTMt 
M A N C H E S T E R

I k t l  U L  1 :W  P.M . 

1 1 :3 1  U I . M r i  1 :0 0  P J I .

Admission 75c 

Public Invitied 

ad U rm  Under l i  Free

Busliey ................................... 3
Gebbie ....................................  3
Bachiochi ................................. 7
Ossoirski .................................  0
Tom m er .................................  6
Elliott ....................................  4
Mattachne .............................  0

B F  Pt

Totals 33 10 54 ALAN PI T!i&

New Lease in Ring Future 
Seen by Folley After Win

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Zonr^Folley-Llaton match would be

Keefe
Yonka
Total*

Waltku.e 
{ Baker 

.ritrgelas 
Russo ..

<t) moved right back into the thick 
; o f things as league-leading -  - I Woodrow Wilson was upset by 

lightly - regarded Glastonbury,
63-51.

The Rams’ win gave them a 
5-2 re(X>rd and left them only 
CKne ba4:k of PlavnvUle (4-1) 
wfidoh moved into the l«id  
thajika to Wilson's defeat.
Plainville is the only one of tihe 
edght clubs to have les* than 
l-wo defeats and the seascsi is 
barely half completed.

Totals ....................................  33 13
Sooth Windsor (52)

B F
Murphy 
Dawson

73

30 12 62

Standings

PUinvUle ..........
W. 

___ 4
L.
1

Pot.
.800

RoclaiUe .......... ___ 6 1 .714
Wilson .............. ___ 4 Z .667
WindsOT . : ........ ___ 4 8 .571
Nearington ___ ___ 8 4 .429
>HddIetown . . . . ____8 4 .429
Glastonbury . . , ___ 2 4 .333
Southington ■.. ___ 1 1 .143

Summary;
Rockville ohot a fantaatic 52 

per ce»t from the fkxir at 
Windaor and held a 37-22 half
time biUge. They upped it to' 
50-30 ait the end of the third 
period.

Captain Karl Niederwerfer 
(22). A1 Pu4z (20) and Jim

Dogs of All Sizes 
In Armory Show

room.
"This is all for me,”  aaid Ol- 

lie Simons of Washington, D.C.. 
one of those treated for injuries. 
"I got .stuck in 1968 in that big 
snow-storm and had to slay here 
all night. I've had enough.”

Simons referred to a blizzard 
which stranded hundreds of fan.s 
a! the track when Uieir automo
biles were .stuck In the parking 
lot.

Snow has forced cancelation 
of racing programs at Bowie 
since the track began winter 
lacing in Maryland in 1968. On- 
another occasion, six person.s 
were killed and many others In
jured when a train derailed as 
it approached the track. A fire 
broke out in the grand.stand lat
er tliat same day and forced 
cancelation of the last race.

“ This place is really some
thing." said Cristo Lee Waller 
of Baltimore, as he waited i: 
tlie fir."̂ t aid room. Waller said he 
al.'o was at the track on the day 
of the 1958 blizzard.

A crowd of 9.343 turned ou' 
Friday as the Maryland racing 
season held its earliest opening 
in history. The mutuel handle 
was $827,628, about $40,000 lets 
than on Bowie's 1963 opeper.

Dogs of all sizes will be on | 
display Sunday at the A;-mory i 
when the Hockanum Dog Club ; 
srt.a'jas ils first Winter Breed ' 
su'd Obedience Match. Judging j 
starts i7i all groups at 11 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m. '

Featured will be stakes for 
puppies. Judging will be in the 
following classes; Utility and 
open, gi-aduate open and no
vice, graduate novice and grad
uate utility and novice.

Hie public is invited. Re- 
freahmeints will be available.

S  po rts Schedule

Edwin Bronson, 160-pound 
junior forward from Canton, 
Conn., will captain Dartmouth’s 
1964 soccer teeim.

blonday, Jan. 20
East Windsor at Cheney 

Tech. 8 p.m.
Coventi-y at Stafford.

Tuesday, Jan. 21 
East at Stonington.
South Windsor at Bloomfield. 
Ellington at E. O. Smith.

Wednesday, Jan. 22 
Rockville at Stafford.
East Granby at Cheney, 2 

p.m.
• Rham at Windham Tech. 

Hiursday, Jan. 28 
Manchester at Bulkeley, 8 

p.m.

; FoUey, 12-year veteran of the 
boxing wars, had a new lease 
on his professional Ufe today 
and a tategrain from heavy- 

. weight champion Sonny Liston 
that he would consider FoUey 
for a tiUe fight in the near 
future.

FoUey, a 31-year-<^d father 
o f seven, outclassed former 
Canadian heavyweigh cham
pion George Chuvalo for a im- 

: amimous decision in a natlon- 
: ally televised 10-round fight 
Friday night.

I "I hurt Liston in the second 
; round when I  fought him,”  said 
' FoUey, ranked No. • in the I world. Uston recupermted in 
the 1060 fight, before he was 
champ, and knocked FoUey 
In the third round.

Asked how do you beat Lis
ton, FoUey repUed: ‘T il outbox 
him. You can’t slug with Lis
ton. A  lot o f guys have learned 
that.”

' Foliey said that if the match 
with Liston materialixea. it

held in Philadelphia.
FoUey, from (handler, Arlz., 

displayed great bbxing skill in 
beating Chuvglo, 26. who had 
a string o f six victories broken. 
FoUey, whose left hand was in 
Chuvaio’s face much of the 
time, counter-punched well, loo .

Chuvalo, who had a 12-pound 
advantage at 212, pressed the 
fight but couldn’t land the 
combinations.

Judge Charlie Bill scored It
49- 42, Judge BUI Thompson 47- 
44 and Referee Tony Labranch
50- 45. The Associated Press 
bad FoUey the w i n n e r  by

Scholastic Basketball
Farmington 67, Mills 64 

(Two Overtimes).
Middletown 64, Newington 

42.
St. Anthony 70, Lasalette 65. 
WUcox Tech 79, South Cath- 

oUc 63.
East Hartford 72, Fitch 69 

(Overtime).
___ ______ Glastonbury 63, Woodrow

probably would ^  held In June \ W H^n 57. _
or July provided o f course. New London 66, New Britain 
4Haf U ston iM ssts Castus Cbty 44. . . . .
j0 tketr riiam î||oPrî ^ ^ t y b. ThMaas Seminary 54,

K 'S ' w  I E ig fet Individiuth Get Firsts

Fourth Straight Swim Win, 
Second in League Warfare

scoring
Windsor’s L a r r y  Johnson 
topped them aU with 28. He 
had'httle help however.

Hie victory boosted Roek- 
viSe’s overall record to 8-2.

PlainvlUe regained the top 
rung M. held esriicir with a 54- 
53 overtime decision over 
Southington. Glastonbury had 
been down deep in the seooad 
division and ws« given IrtUe 
chance against Wilson but that 
viotory is indicative of the 
topsy turvy results in the loop 
this season.

BsrkvUle <7t> B F PtNiederwerfer ................... 7 8 23Puts ........... ..................... 8 4 'JOBucheri ................. ........... 1 4 6, llartello .......................... 10 0 30
1 Kewmarker ..................... 3 0 4
1 Kellner ............................ 0 0 0
1Lasburr ............................ 0 0 0
i ToUls .............................. $8 1$ 73
I WiaSter (St) B r Pt
Johnson ........................... 10 ■ 3t'El iott .............................. e 1 1
Hartnett .......................... 4 1 9>

8 1 13
8 1 7< Moskovlteh ...................... 1 0 3, Overbaugh ........................ 0 0 0

Totals .............................. 34 13 ■ 0

Continuing their complete^ 
domination of opponents, Man
chester High’s swim team roll
ed up its fourth straight one
sided triumph last night, a 79- 
16 victory , over Bristol Ekudern. 
The mdiahs swept every first 
place In the 11 events.

Mancheater’s Individual win
ners were Bob Johnson, 200 
and 400 freestyle; BUI Drigga, 
40 freestyle; John Preston; in
dividual medley; Ned Zaglio, 
butterfly; Charley Robinson, 
diving; Jeff Stuek, 100 free
style; Walt Hudson, backstroke 
and Dave Wllk, breaststroka 
Hie Indians' second line free-

25. PtsporUi

Of the 28 World Series games 
^ y e d  in Ebbets Field. Yogi 
Benm o f the Yankees saw ae- 
tloa In 20 oC them.

also came home a winner.-
Yesterday’s win was the sec

ond in CCIL play for the Big 
fled.

Summary:
Medley rriay won by Man- 

ebester (Hudsoti, Prekou, Sag- 
ao, M ari). U n a  1:214.

JI

200 Freestyle won by John
son M, Armstrong B, Laney M. 
Hme 2:09.8.

40 freestyle won by Diiggs 
M. Wasemer M. Stevenson p.
Time 18.8.

Individual medley won by 
Preston M, D. Anderson M, 

B. Time. 2:03.
Mvlng won by Robinson M, 

Sebastian B, Nathan M.
ButtePfIg won by Zaglio M. 

Lavin-ence M, Flaming B. Tima
1105*2.

100 freestyle won hy Stuek 
M, Alexander M, Gould B. Time 
66.7.

Backstroke won by Hudson 
M, R. Anderson M, Robinson -B. 
Tims 1:11.3,

400 freestyle won by Johnson 
M. M. Oakman M, BanU Anna 
B. Hme 4:49.3.

Breaststroke won by WUk M. 
RaJotU B, R. Windua B. Time 
1:16.4.

Flreestyle relay won by Man- 
Jheater (D. Andenon, Tadfcsd, 
IriBey, n irii$f ilas). Hnm JL:2TB.
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HUNTING
r -and

FISHING
WHAT'S DIFFEBBNTr

Whait’s ntfw In  lisfatag taok 
leT.

Anrid the ballyhoo that a«- 
cesnpartea .the hstroduothm at 
most "itsw”  fiUMng hiraa and 
aiimpment, wa scniettaMa tend 
to overtook the fact that al
most everytfedng now on the 
market Im  a direct descend- 
ant many 
turtea—old.

Modam taiokle la thr re
moved from tbait of the bone- 
and-liuggy daye, obeerve the 
flMMng authorltlea at Meroury 
outboardB, but ttiere’a aoaroely 
an item around tbot ooifldn’t 
be ohtadiMd by Grandpa duriim 
bto barefoot schoolboy days, it  
may not have been Ss sUmc- 
tkve or as operative, but lie re
sults ware fairly good.

Even our fur-rooed anceston  
a t preMstortc ihnes devlaed 
tndUa that would do the JOb. 
Small round stonea, pointed on 
both ends with a line tied hi 
the miiddle were effective In 
putting fhfii on the table more 
than 7,000 yean ago.

H m ElgypUana of about 2,000 
B X l dweioped a profidenoy 
wtth a reed rod and length at 
line very much like our fa- 

cane polea. In the 1400’a 
walking eticka that were ac 
tually nine-foot telesooping 
fiehlng rods were oonimon.

Bhren spinning rode, which 
Amerioana oonrioer “new,” bad 
their origins as for back as the 
17th Century in Europe.

The Romans came up wMh 
tbe hint artlflolall fly, catted 
the Red Hackle, and tiwy 
used dam  riidla as hires. 
Everything from stone and 
bone to steel baa been fosh' 
ioned into hooks.

Though the resemhianoo may 
be faint, conclude tbe Mercury 
fOlka, tt’a a rare piece o f tack
le that doesn’t have a foa- 
oinoiUng faletory.

So the neset time you walk 
Into a siporthig goods store, 
don’t ask what’s new, ask 
wtbat's different.

SA(OK MINNOW BUOBJET 
If yon’ie  caught without 

mhmow bucket, don’t overlook 
a ookrse sack. YouTl be sur
prised how long minnows will 
stay lively In a sack draped 
over the side. Not as good as 
a real bucket, bat .okay hi 
pinch.

SAFETY AX GUARD 
A  smart w o o d s m a n  never 

leaves an ax around with 
naked blade. In the firet place 
his ax blades are sharp; second 
piece, be won’t take any chances 
in the woods, not even Uttle 
once. Out a piece of old garden 
hose the width of the blaxle. Silt 
to fit over tbe edge. Tie in two 
heavy rubber bands and plaee 
’em so they pull the guard on 
tight and hold it that way.

(Try for a 850 prise, 
your ^  to A. A. Contest, 1 
Aiflokl, 959 8th Ave., New 
N. Y. 10019).

Send

—  No DUcipUnwy Action Planned— — ^

Brown Still Burned
BOSTON (AB)^Boston 

Cdlties' owDfir W h i t « r 
Brown ])Ums no
diaeipUiuu7  setlon sffttinfit 
Tommy Heinfiohn, but he 
adds be*! still plen^ 
burned up at hUA.

Tha two wero etairiad hi 
Brownb private efftee for 25 
miniiies Frtday, diMiiasIng a 
threatened w ucout by iSayaro 
at TNiaoday ni||lit’a National 
BasteetbaB Asfoetatton All- 
Star game tn Beaton. The game 
was .some 10 mlnutsa M e 
starting.

'T  Iiava nothing to say,” 
Brown aaid, stM fuming, aa the 
two entergad from the oCfiee.

rothing baa changed: Hrin- 
echn didn’t tell me anything I 
dUhit a lr o ^  know.

‘Tm  burned up and rm  acre 
about tt.”

Hehisohn. prarident at the 
Ftoyera Asooctaticn which Is 
toying te get league action on a 
penaicn piui, toM newamen the 
strike nireat —
Just before

wWoh oame
gamethne—was di

rected at the league, not at 
Brown personally.

“My mestkig with Mr. Brown 
Just now Tvaa to let him know 
this Is oertainly not a peraonal 
thing,” be aaid. “He always has 
been very fair to me and all 
the playsn on our team. And 
he’s gone out on a Bmh for 
our groim.’*

An hiAuUted Brown called 
Hehriolin "Tha No. 1 bsri in my 
kmg asnciatkai wtth gporis'’ 
Thuroday night Ha oald, bow 
ever, after the talk with Hebi- 
sohn that be plana no f ^  nor 
punitiva aotton.

“It was a flne way for any 
of ray payers to traat me,”  
Brown aaid at the delayed AB- 
Star game. 'M y that ohliga' 
toon is to tfwee people up hi 
the seats."

The playen deokM to play 
the game after NBA President 
J. Whiter Kennedy promised 
them that the pciiaioa pton 
would receive aetiion this 
spring.

One Tilt Decides 
Early Birds Play

You oaa't gat any fhwt round 
finirii any roosar

T h i s  Is I t !  
P r o  Football 
Final S ^ d a y

SAN DIEGO (AP)—American 
Football League greats of the 
Western and Esiatern divisions 
meet Sunday in the third annual 
All-Star game at Balboa Stadi
um.

Kickoff is at 1:80 p.m. EST, 
and the game will be televised 
nationally. A crowd of 27,(XX> is 
expected.

The West All-Stars will be out 
to eictend their perfect 2-0 mark 
in the aeries. ’They blitzed the 
East 49-27 in the first gcune and 
last year put on a second half 
rally to win 21-14.

Leading the Western squad at 
quarterback again will be Tobin 
Rote, the AFL’a leading passer 
and field general Rote M  San 
Diego to the Western Division 
crown and bad a near-perfect 
day Jan. 6 as the Cluugers 
routed Boston 51-10 in the cu m - 
plonahip tilt

If Rote falters, West Coach 
Sid Glllman of San Diego will 
call on Oakland’s Cotton David
son. It was Davidson who threw 
for five touchdowns to clinch a 
win for the West in the first AU- 
Star game. He was voted the 
game’s outstanding player.

Besides Rote, OUlman wiU 
have his entire Charger back- 
fleld available,*'IncludiJig Hank
er Lance Alworth, halfback Paul 
Dowe and fullback Keith Lin
coln.

Lincoln put on a spectacultr 
display in the San Diego-Boston 
championship game when he 
gained 829 yards and scored two 
touchdowns.

Another major threat in the 
Weet backfield wtU be Oakland’a 
Clem Daniels, the league’s lead
ing rusher with 1,098 yards.

Each Coach Mike Holovak of 
Boston won’t lack Mg guns on, 
offense. '

Buffalo’s Jack Kemp and 
Babe PariUi of Boston will share 
quarterbacking chore.

Kemp, although ranked third 
tn AFL passing, was the top 
paaalng gainer with 2,914 yards 
in 1968.

Tbe Bast ground game wiU 
rely mostly on fuUback CooUe 
GUchrist of Buffalo, fullback 
L any Oarron of Boston and 
baUback Dick Mathis of New 
York. OUclirlst gained 970 yards 
during regular seaacn play and 
was tha ABTi’a aeoand-ranked 
baU oaniar.

In tha air, tha Bast’s  main 
threats wUl be Houston’f  CharUe 
Hennlgan, Bake Turner at New 
York and Gino CapeUetti ofBoa- 
ton.

Primary targets for the West 
quarterbacks wlU be Alworth 
and Oiddand's Art PoweU, tlia 
A ITL’a tcqi-nuiksd raeatver who 
oeored 16 toaehaawiw la  IN I.

■ J ■

ttian a one 
Hiia m s  the case 

ki the Eariy Birdi loegue 
tbe Larks (83-21) edging the 
BhMvlrds (53-22) by one gome. 
The 10-team loop bed plenty 
balanoe with but 12 g a m a a  
separating fln t and last pla(oe. 
six the dlfforenoe between first 
and fifth plo/oe.

High indlvlduiKl honots were 
garnered by CMga OdUs  wtth 
a 10447 average for 48 games, 
Jean Beauregard, in 51 games, 
compiled a  103.21 avenge. Only 
eight o f tbe 83 regular bowtan 
oompUad 100 or better averages

Rounding out the 100 ^ua 
averages were Maige Long 102 
.18, Pat Pace 10L42, B e t t y  
Genovese 10L41, lOke Hoimee 
lO lA l, Maryanne Piaeanrilo 
101.27 and Jo Kerin 100.16.

Season Mgtaa: triple, Pat Paca 
371, Mike Hoknea 861; ringla, 
Maryanna Pizaenrilo 154, Pat 
Pace 153; high no merit, Betty 
Genovese 98.

Final night o f round No. 
found SaUy Racskowaki'a 137 
tbe best effort

Firet Half Standings
W  Xjw

Larins ................... 38 31
Bluebirds ..............82 22
Peacocks .......... 80 24
BlackMrde ............ 28 26
R obins....................27 27
S^Mrrowa ..............36 38
Ki«1es ..................36 28
Swattowa ..............24 80
Orowa ................... 28 81
Flamlngoea .......... 21 88

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J 0 . t o 5 P 3 L

CXIPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thra fS lD A T  IftlO  A JI.—SATURDAY t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
Olaselficd er "W ast Ads" are takas over the phone ae a 

eonvenlence. Ihe advertleer ahontd read his ad tbe FIRST 
DAY nr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS Ip time far the 
aeoct bMsrtlaa. Tha Betald Is responsibie for only ONE Inoor- 
reet or emitted laoertlos for any adverttaemeat and then oaiy 
to tbe exteat of a “ make good”  InsertloB. Error# which do not 
leases the vahM of the advertteeaieat wUl not be corrected by 
“m akegoed"

YOUR COOPERATION WILL
BE a p p r e c ia t e d D IA L 643-2711
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DAVE AMODIO
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BILL SWEENEY

HEAP BIG IN D IA N S— There’s never a dull mo
ment when big Dave Amodio is on the ice. The 
rugged defenseman along with three-time scoring 
king Bill Sweeney will be in action with the Spring- 
field Indians tonight against Buffalo at the Coli
seum. Face-off time in the Bay State will be 8 
o’clock.

Canadian Al Balding Leading

Heavy Rain Threat 
To Crosby Event

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A P)— Heavy rain and stiff 
winds threatened to mar toiiay’s television-seeded third 
round o f the ?60,000 Crosby golf tournament— an affair 
that could just as easily be called the United Nations 
Open.

T ro v b it RuaeliiRg O u r Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Wont Infonnattoa os ose of our claaoilled sdrerttsesMBtar Ns 
ssswor at tho telephoso Itotedt Simply mO ths

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649^500 875.2519

aad leave yonr nMosago. Von’II bear from onr sdverttaer Is Jig 
Him, without opesdlBg on evening at the telepbone.

Rooflncvia CUoustE li-A  t
Roorma -  
pairing rqofo ot att 
rooCa, guttsi! wotk,
eleaned. ropstrad. ___
aiding. 80 yaora’ sxpsrtriws. 
Frea aatlmataa. Gall 
6484861. 6484m

Radio-TV Repair 
Serrices 18

OONNIB’8 TV and Radto Strvw 
lc«, available all houra. Sat! 
faction guaraataod. OaO 61 
1815.

Moviiig-—Tm ddiig—
Storage 20

MANCBBSTER DeUverv
delivery.

light
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waabers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
ehaira for rent 649-075X

Painting— ^Papering 21
PAINTTNO, EXTERIOK and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, diy wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew
is.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
LOST — SWEET little "Mltzl’ ’ . 
young female cat, white with 
gray and yeUow markings, 
Sunday, vicinity Oak St. Chil
dren’s Please call 649-1887

LOST — Reading Glasses—blue 
frames, in or near First Na
tional Store, E. O n ter St. Re
ward. 648-6888.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible. Can be seen at 134 
East Center Street from 1-6 
p.m. daily. In Immaculate con- 
diUon.

LOST — BOSTON Terrier, 
black and white, answers to 
name of "Snocficie” . Call 649- 
4693.

LOST — Passbook Na 16820. 
Notice is hereby given that 
Passbook No. 16820 issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for i>ayment and Is
suance of new book.

ROCKVnUB GUNNERS WIN 
Rockville High’s rifle squad 

scored a twin win yMterday, 
downing Wilson High o f hUd- 
dletown and Cromwell. Scores 
were Rockville 894, Wilson 854, 
(Cromwell 720. Individual iRock- 
vllle scores were: John Foley 
188, Bob Murphy 181, Gaoigs 
Foster 177, Don Rifihard 174, 
Dave MltCheU 174.

The seeding was successful 
because the leaders all will be 
on television today—but ironical
ly the leaders aren't the golfers 
sponsors expected when they ar
ranged the tournament schedule.

Canadian AI Balding brought 
a three-stroke lead over Austra
lian-Bruce Devlin past the half
way mark as a New Zealander, 
an Englishman and eight Ameri
cans stayed in Immediate con
tention.

Balding carded a 67 Friday to 
go with his first round 66 an 
posted an 11-under-par 133 total. 
Devlin put a 67 with his first-day 
69.

The eight leaders all were to 
play the treacherous Pebble 
Beach course while one-third of 
the field toured Cypress Point 
and one-third played Monterey 
Peninsula.

National television’s coverage 
of the third round at Pebble 
Beach Influenced the seeding of 
golfers’ rotation among the three 
courses. Such stars as Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nlcklaus amd Juli
us Boros were programmed to 
play before the camera today.

Palmer three-putted five times 
en route to a 73 round that left 
him at 146, tied 'with Nlcklaus, 
who ruined a 70 round with two 
double bogles. Boros, the U.S. 
Open champ, slipped to a 78 for 
144.

Bo they’re all back In the pack 
while the pack of foreigners and 
lesser lights wind up In the TV 
spotlight by coincidence.

At Pebble Beach, however, 
they’ll face the toughest of the 
three tests while many of the 
golfers In the middle of the pack 
tackle easier courses.

Warriors Threat to Lakers 
As NBA West Race Tightens

BOSTON ( / .P)— BoStonAfore halftime and the Celtics

Five strokes behind the lead
er at 138 were Tony Lema and 
Tommy Aaron, who each fired 
68’s Friday, and Jay Hebert, who 
blrdied seven of his final ten 
holes for a 67. New Zealander 
Bob Charles, defending champi
on Bill Casper and AI Besselink 
were at 139. The top eight all 
played Monterey Peninsula FM- 
day.

Bobby Nichols and Jerry Steel- 
smith stood at 140, Dave Marr 
rnd Englishman Geoffrey Hunt 
were another stroke back and 
then the field broadened with 
seven men at 142 and a like 
number at 143.

Balding, 39-year-old Toronto 
golfer who has won three Cana
dian PGA titles, methodically 
decimated the short 6,246-yard 
Monterey course.

IVood shots to the greens of 
two par-five holes produced bir
dies and he holed five other bir
die putts ranging from 2% to 22 
feet. He faltered only twice— 
with a tee shot into a bunker 
and a three-putt that each cost 
bogles.

“ I don’t make anything excep
tional—but except for those two 
holes I stayed out of trouble,”  
he said. "We all have our mo
ments—but I have Pebble two 
days in a row and how I do will 
depend on the weather.”

If the weatherman Is good, 
the weather will be bad. He 
forecast hea'vy rains and winds 
ranging to 40 miles an hour. 
Balding faces two days at Peb
ble in Sunday’s nationally tele
vised final round.

The low 40 pro-amateur teams 
also will play thp final round. 
Lema and Col. John Durkin are 
current leaders with Mike Fetch- 
Ick and (Jharles Seaver — each 
with 21-under-par US’s.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TRIPLE CARS J 2 Intake mani
fold for 1957-1968 Oldsmobile. 
New. Phone 649-6964.

mSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANGONO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 80 years tn Manchester. 
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Rajmiond Biske, 649- 
9287.

•fiolirl

fan’a

SEWING MAEHENW 

OPERATORS

Sxpariancsd onsraton mod 
trarasM natoUd. Eiroallwit 
oppoctunl^ 
tralnoM to 
Apply

tor qusllflsd 
lasRi SSWlBE,

M ANCHES’TER MODES* 
INC.

PllM BtoMt

PILGRIM MTTJJl h u  openteg 
for salesladies and cashier. Ap
ply to Manager at PUgrtra 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

BABYSITTER WANTED days. 
64S-7764.

Help Wanted— Mala 36

EDWARD R. PRIC® — Paper
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

PAINTING AND decorating by 
(3iarbonneau, low 'winter rates, 
fully insured. 643-0683.

PAINTING by Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior, quality 
workmanship. For free esU 
mates call evenings 627-967L

Electrical Services 22
FREE B8TIMATB8. Prompt 
service on all types at elec
trical wiring- Licensed (tad In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 643-1388.

Auto Driving' School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-ag^ers. 
nckup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

LOST — Passbook No. 13385. 
Notice Is hereby g;lven that 
Passbook No. 18885 Issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank & 
Trust Co. has been lost and ap
plication has been made to 
said bank for payment and is
suance of new book.

AiHiouncements

Celtics ero keeping Ahead at 
OndnnaU in the Eastern Dlvl- 
attm, but watch out, Los An
geles to r those San Franoisoo 
w arrton in the WeStien Dlvt- 
akm.

The Celtics turned back the 
Lakers tor the fbuzth time in 
rix atteimita this eieson,
Ing a 99-79 decisioa In the 
at a Naittanai Baaketbal} Aaeo- 
ciaClon twinhUl at Boston Chur-

.p ost- 
I finale

Witt Chamherteln, nManiwhlle, 
was aooring 33 pottita in a 112-, 
91 San Frandsoo tolumph at 
Phlladelifiiia. Hie Warriors’ 
sixth straight victory. It shaved 
Los Angeles’ lead to gamea.

That’s the same margin the 
Crttooe hoM over the R^foU in 
the B utera Dtvieton.

There ware only the ttutee 
games Friday ntghlf Detroit 
edgtaig New York 101-99 In the 
opener of the dovMeheader 
here.

Boston le at Detroit toniight. 
Sen Ftandaoo at Baltimore. Loe 
Angeles at Fhllsdalphia and 8 t  
Louis at OkMiaBatL 

flophomore Johnny BovUaefc 
was tha fUaa that tha Oeltioa 
neadad for their easy vktory 
ovar tha Laksrs. Boston was be
hind five points whin Hartleek 
flrat went Into the game with 
8H minutaa played.

Ha qukkly aoorad flvs points 
snd Boston grahhad a  B n t 
liod  advanZufo* 34-38. Ha

Were in front by 10 points, 50- 
40.

After that it was easy, de- 
eptte Elgin Baylor’s 22 pomts. 
The Lakers were playiiw with
out high-scoring Dick Barnett, 
who is sidelined for several 
games with a pullet^ hams’ ring 
muscle o f the leg.
Havliicek, sneering at the “sec
ond yeer Jinx,”  wound up with 
37 p ^ ta  to lead both teems. 
Tom Heinsohn had 16 and Sam 
Jonaa chipped in 14.

The Piatona won their 10th 
game of the campaign—agali)st 
30 defeata — on Ray Soott’a 
soft book shot with 20 seconds 
left In tbe opener.

The KniokB had toed it 16 
aaoonde before thet on Johnny 
Hgon’a Jump irirot from  the key- 
boia

New York had a six-point 
bulge, 54-48, at the half, but 
hot ttiootiag from Bailey How
ell enabled Detroit to take com
mand eoxiy in the third pertod. 
New ITock then wM tled the 
lead dpwn and tied It — all for 
nsught.

Showing their fins defonse 
onbe mote, tbe werriore hrtd 
tbe opposttloa to lees than 100 
pointa for the fifth time tai six 
games and the 18th time this

Chamberlain had 20 rebounda 
and aight aaslata in addttloa to 
Ida aoortng. Wilt got aeven baa- 

bs in  tba final pariod.

i I-

ST. JAMES’ TRIUMPHS

Henry V/lttke’s six points 
paced St. James’ School basket
ball team to a 38-29 win over 
Longrriew School of Ellington 
yesterday afternoon. The locals 
now boast a 9-1 won-loss sea
son log. Zahner’s. 14 jiolnts 
paced EUlingrton.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

3 p.m.—College Basketball
Channel 22 

2:80—CliaUenge Golf 
Channel 8

4 p.m.—Golf Classic
Channel 8

5 p.m.—rCrosby Golf
Channels 22, 80 

5 p.m.—Race of the Week 
Channel 8

5 pan.—Wide World of Sports 
(Flgnre Skating)
OhMUMl 8

6:80—Olympic Preview 
Channel 8

8 p.m.—IJConn vs. Rhode 
Island 
Channel 8

SUNDAY
2:80—Celtlca ve. Knloka 

Cbannel 22
2:80—Sports Spectacular 

Cbannel 8
4 pan.-W orld of Golf

Channel 80
4:80—A pL  All-Star Game 

Channel 8
5 pam—Crasby GoU '

Ohannels 22, 80

ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry St., Man
chester, 643-0450.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Buslnesa and in
dividual. Rajmiond Girard. Call 
cbllect, 876-7382.

INCOME TAXEIS prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

IN<30MB TAX RETURNS pre
pared by former Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
your home. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your Income Tax pre
pared with care and confi
dence. Call 742-8607.

FULL-TTME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

IN(X>ME
8829.

TAX service. 649-

LARSON’S — Oormectlcut’s first 
licensed driving school, train
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classroom and behind 
wheel Instructions for teen
agers. 649-6076.

FLOOR SANDING and zs- 
fiidshing (specializing tn old 
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. I^pethang- 
ing. No Job too smain. Jota 
VerfalUe, 649-6750.

BUCPERIENCED plastic mold 
builders and first class tool 
and die makers. Apply Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 96 BnxAly 
St.. Rockville.

lyn

CAREER POSITION, for gen
tleman who Is looking tor more 
than a Job, e ffen  executlvs 
career to O gh  School gradu
ate from age 22 with pleasing 
personality, ambitlan, and abil
ity to meet the public. Experi
ence in contact work deetrable. 
Automobile a requirement 
Good starting salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead tor r i ^  
man. Apply at Beneficial ^  
nance Company, 806 Main 
Street Maiicheeter, between 
0-5, or call tor M>Pototment 
643-4156.

MACHINISTS, First Oass only, 
tor lathe, Bridgeport and t e  
bore. Apply In penon O.T.K. 
Corp., 678 ToOaad Street East 
Hartford.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

E-Z\^ERN

Driving School
Onnnectlcut'e largest, auto
matic and Stanford shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty 115 Center St., Man
chester Call for free book
let 648-8652.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7898. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St, 
876-49U.

Business Services
Offered 13

L a w n  m o w e r s , sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Elquipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609. Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863, 875-8401.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Oapltol ' Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-0. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Call at 106 Olcott Street 
or dial 849-6698.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-5277.

CHEVROLET 1966, 2-door se
dan, new carburetor, radiator, 
battery, runs very well, body 
in need of repairs, $96. 649-4110.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to vicinity Wil
low Brook Park; New Britain, 
hours 8-6. Call 648-7802.

Automobnes For Sale 4
CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 
radio, heater, low mileage, 
stick shift, A-1 condition. Call 
644-0156 after 4.

WASHINO MAC3IINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Yale Type' 
writer Service, 649-4986.

RUBBER STAMPS — Business 
and home use, prompt service, 
reasonable prices. Print-Mart, 
Sunset Street, Manchester. 
Phone 649-2741.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN - WOMEN - (XIUPLES 

Motel Careers Available 
Would you like a nice, exciting 
career in the growing motel In-

MAN WITH superviaocy sxperi- 
ence In the handling at men 
end women in groups of 16-M 
in the productlan and as
sembly of small consumer typs 
products. Box T, Herald.

HELP WANTED tor Upholstery 
factory, experience preferred 
but not neceuary. Apply to 
person Old Colony Company, 
HllUard Street.

PICKUP and delivery driver. 
Apply Stan Oztmrti, Mortarty 
Bros.

WANTED — Experienced con
crete form man, yeer around 
work, paid vacation, plus many 
fringe benefits. 875-6038.

dustry. Continental Motel Aaso-1 — Part-time "eveldates wlU train to be m otel' P a rt-^ e  eve-
manager, assistant manager, 
clerks and housekeepers. Large 
earnings plus apartment.

Age No Barrier 
FVee Emplojonent Assistance 

Budget Terms
Train at home in spare time 
followed by resident training at 
a quality motel. For personal 
Interview send name, address 
and phone number to

BOX X, HERALD

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 81

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Uta- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. m alty, 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of .your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 tor each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. fVank Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewie 8t„ Hartford, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 3,’i
NURSE LICENSED In Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. TeL 876- 
9121.

nlngs and Saturdays, Manches
ter area, excellent earnings tor 
right person. Must be bendable 
to collect small monthly estab
lished accounts, no delinquents. 
<3all New Haven collect Mon
day, 787-0277, ask tor Mr. 
Hiompson.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LARGE EASTERN manufac
turer offering outstanding op
portunity in local area as sales 
& ^ e e . JBbccellent potential for 
advancement, college helpful, 
but not necessary. Guarantee 
of $120 week. For Interview 
call collect Manchester 6444)102 
between 6 and 8 p.m. only.

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
arests and driveways, 24-hdur 
answering service. 649,5650.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair' See Hon
est Douglas. Inquin about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plfin. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

RBWBAVINa of burns, moth 
holes Zippeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649J32L

Building— Contractiiig 14

1966 FX)RD, rebuilt e n ^ e , two 
new tires, new muffler and 
tailpipe, $250. 649-4350.

1959 FORD
Statloa Wagon, tudor, radio, 
heater, automatic. Excel
lent condition. Private own
er. 648-2572 between 6-9 p.m.

$500

MERCEDES-BENZ, 1966, model 
220B, black, 4-door, sun roof, 
needs valvs work, otherwise 
'very sound. > Best offer over 
8400. At the Treat Shoppe, 
Itouta YalsotMUa.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinlshed, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair.' No Job too smam. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS -  Rec rooms, re
modeling, bK.hrooms tiled. 
CaU 649-4291.

MANCHESTER HOUSEWIVES; 
Tlie. increasing demand for 
Avon’s Fragrances, Toiletries, 
and Beauty Aids, and the con
tinued growth of Manchester 
has created openings for Rep
resentatives. If you have spare 
time, why not turn it Into dol
lars so you too can get the ex
tras you want. CaU 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED  

W A I’TRESS W ANTED

CAVEY’S
Apply
RESTAURANT

45 E. Center St. 
Manchester

CLERK-TYPIST, bookkeeping 
office. Diversified duties. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine Street, Manchester.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY — 
High commission eandngs with 
a growing 60-ye8)i>old com
pany selling world famous 
Goodyear maintenance pro
ducts. Rod Tormo in his first 
fuU year earned over |2l),00(li 
Don Kirby opened over 160 re
peat customers on ons exclu
sive ConsoUfoted product his 
second year. Manag;erial op
portunity for m «i experienced 
in paints and roofeoatings. 
Many exclusive and noncom
petitive repeat items. Age no 
barrier. Dlverertfled winter and 
summer Une. We take care of 
all financing, shipping and col
lections. Blinge benefits in
clude free Ufe Insurance, 
sales bonuses. Write Consoli
dated Paint k  Varnish Corp., 
East Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for chUdren In my 
home whUe mother works, vi
cinity Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
649-5458.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST and 
bookkeeper, part-time, 12:80 to 
4:30. 649-4840.

BOOKKEEPER — General 
ledger, trial balance, psyroU 
and payroll taxes, 15 years ex
perience, desires pontion in 
Manchester or Vernon area. 
WiU consider East Hartford or 
RockviUe. Write Box L, Her
ald.

Articles For Sate 5T

BOOKKEEPER WITH general 
ledger and payroU tax experi
ence for accounting office. Tel. 
649-2206.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

RooHng— Siding 16
A. A. DIOM, OFC. Roofing, 
elding, palnti^. C ar:^ try. Al- 
teraoons and addloons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn Itt. 64M860.

V '

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oompany — Roofing, elding, al- 
teranoas, addlttona and ts- 
modaUng at all types. Bzoel- 
Ja d  w inm m M g. i m «m .

\

NURSE’S AID, 11-7, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
649-4619.

CLERK-TYPIST — Diversified 
duties, must be qualified tor 
light correspondence. Amdy 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Fme 
St

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot 4H 
h.p. to 6K Kp. 688 Center S t 
649-8747.

SNOB BLOWBRS -  Arlens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, lloto Mow
er, and Bolens tractore. pwto 
and eervlee. Cppitol lim p - 
ment Co., M MMn S t. Kan* 
oheetar. Open dally T-5, ttank  
day 7-6, Saturday T-A

SEWING MACSHNIl cnerator 
wanted for upholstery foctoiy. 
Apply in peiaon Old Colony 
Company, Hilliard Street

PART-TIMB clerfc-typiet morn- 
Inge tor small local office. Typ
ing and talepbona ex“  -----
eseential. 5-doy weak,
Wztts Box J, Bknld.
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ConHniwd From
Articles For Sale 45

Procediim Pag*
Household Goods

CLOSE OOT waUpaper, over 
B,000 rolls In stock, S7c and 
07c per single roll. Sherwln- 
WUUams Oo., 981 Main St.

PAINT BRUSHES — Imper
fect, half price. Sherwln-Wll- 
UiimM Oo., 981 Main St.

TAPE RECORDER for sale, 
offer. 875-8198.

TWO used forced air fur
naces, one gas and one oil, 
$100 each.
ONE large Industrial type 
$36,000 B.T.U. output, com
pletely reconditioned, in
cluding new heat exchanger 

:with gas burner, $400, 
iHih oil burner, $475.
ONiS cast iron coal or wood 
burning furnace — no cas- 

-  $15.

T , P : AITK EN  COMPANY
as Tolland Turnpike, 

Manchester 
643-6793

GIRL’S WHITE figure skates, 
size 6, $5. Boy’s black figure 
skates, slze-6, $7. Both in good 
conditian. 649-3654.

STORE WALL fixtures with 
mirrors suited for ready-to- 
wear, reasonable: Also, Chrys
ler sir conditlcmer, excellent 
condition, reasonable. Call 649- 
2166 after 6 p.m.

GIRL’S ICE SKATES, size 3; 
ballet slippers, size 2%: pink 
toe shoes, size 2^. 643-8798.

SEARS 2-WHEEL tractor with 6 
implemeirts, blower, harrow, 
plow, cultivator, snowplow. 
643-2371.

51

Rooms Without Board 59 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAG ALY andt SHORTEN

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINO room 
Just off Main Street, woman 
(mly. 649-7969 after 6.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS for gen
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room cottage for iight 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and Cabins, 649-0826 be
tween 5-7.

O n THE ICB PUCW.EV, THE HOCMLV 
PRO,MO/eS HIS FKET UKE A BAaET 

MASTER-

O n the pance floor he motes his
FEET LIKE •»* W^C.ASli HI9 DATE 

A fO y fT O A T *

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasanUy furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ONE Ro o m  to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street. 649-05M̂ ___________

SINGLE OR double room; also, 
garage for small car. 649- 
2494 after 4.

HOLLYWOOD bed, extra long, 
like-new inner spring mattress, 
$60; solid mahogany highboy: 
chest and dresser, • $50 each; 
white metal 6% foot kitchen | 
cabinet, $4; cherry dropleaf^ 
table, $20; glassfront china, 
cabinet, mahog^suiy, $20; lamps, 
small rugs, pictures, glass
ware, occasional chairs, elec
tric appliances. Phone 649-1564.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. C^U 649-2656.

NORTH END — Furnished 
room for rent, good parking. 58 
Strickland St.

80”  DELUXE GAS RANGE, 
used 8 months, clock, timer, 
matchless oven and broiler, 
asking $100. Call 649-0427 after 
3 p.m.

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR, 
8-10 years old, working condl- 
tlcm, will take any reasonable 
offer. 643-0649.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
Stove, $45; 6-piece kitchen set, 
$25; solid oak executive desk, 
$85. Moving out of state—must 
sell. 649-6053.

BLACK-WHITE tweed wall-to- 
wall carpeting plus hall car- 
peUng. Large braided rug, two 
small matching. 644-0934.

MOVING OUT of state — Must 
sell household furnishing, in
cluding fawn maple dinette 
set, living room set, children’s 
furniture. Citizen’s band trans 
ceiver. 643-2511.

Antiques 56

VOLKSWAGEN battery, tires, 
radio. Spray gims - tank. DKW 
station wagon. Reasonable. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

MANCHESTER GREEN —An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Turn
pike. 643-7222.

TWO SPINNING wheels, Mie 
cherry dropleaf table, early 
American bannister back rock
er, one early American mantel 
clock, very fine cut glass. 876- 
8612.

GENTLEMEN! Room for the 
particular man, excellent loca
tion, 21 Church Street, 649- 
4968, Mrs. McKee.

YOUNG MAN — Room in rus
tic-modern house. Fieldstone 
fireplaces, excellent facilities, 
live concerts, unusual. 875-1590.

Houses For Sato 72
iJu n cw o o D  CIRCLE —

1 tig« 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
% k200 woô  lot -Ito d ^  
aUa home offers > twin a ^  
bedrooms, 2% baths, 28 foot 
living room,romn, modern kitchen with au 
the hoUt-lns, laundry rt»m, 
large famUy room wlm 
place, 2-car
S h r i e k  Agency, 649-6464.

gpOTLESS, Well kept homa lu 
quiet, residential arw , new 

roof, now sfalnglea, altn 
mlnum storms, screens uid 
doors, natural woodwork, ^  
iBhed extra room In l i M n u ^  
Garage, plus carport. Well 
r iu ^ d  and shrubbed yatd. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

NOTICE

Brand New — 8 bedroom 
Cape, 6 minutes from 
school, shopping and bus, 
large deep lot with many 
trees, all utilities. Modem 
gas heat, largo cabinet 
kitchen with built-in Hot- 
point electric range, ceram
ic tile bath, over 24 feet of 
closet spiu:e. Attractive 
open stairway. Hardwead 
floors. Open 19 foot front 
porch. Wrought Iron rail
ings.
Must sell before February 
IS.

$15,200 
CaU 649-6544

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, parking. Tel. 643-8203. 21 
Edmund Street.

REFINED GENTLEMEN to oc
cupy comfortable, warm room 
In quiet home, next to bath, 
conUnuous hot water, central. 
649-7410.

ATTRACTIVE COMFORTABLE 
room for refined gentleman, 
central, telephone on floor. 
Call 643-5331.

LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING room, 
on Main Street. Call 643-4074.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1 — i 
large 4% room apartment, pro-' 
fessionally decorated, kitchen 
contains built-in oven, counter 
top range, and refrigerator. 
Quiet street close to bus line. 
Call 649-8473 for appointment.

NEW 5 ROOM Duplex, oil burn
er, tile floors, cellar, yard. 
1127 Sullivan Avenue, Wapplng. 
644-1943.

FO im  ROOM heated apart
ment, 82 W. Center St., $100. 
649-5229, 9-5.

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
an;dou8. C olton  W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-5132.

MAIN STRBB3T property — 
Ideally suited for business or 
professional use, laige 8 room 
home, Including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage. Business Zone m . 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

ST. JAMBS PARISH — Ovei^ 
size Cape, large living room, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
paneled rec room, breezeway, 
atUched 2-car garage. Only 
$18,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING room, 
comfortable, for gentleman 
working days. CaU M3-8951.

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 643- 
6874.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

POtm  ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

Wearing Apparel— Fnrs 57

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cut to order, delivered, 
$7 per load. 742-7647.

THE WAS-NU SHOP, 467 Main 
Street, Manchester, has a 
group of festive square dance 
dresses and petticoats for com
ing parties, sizes 10 through 
14. Open 10-6, Tuesday—Satur
day. 643-9407.

LADY’S FUR lined gray wool 
coat, size 14-16, excellent con
dition. Call 649-7386 after 4.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-5048 after 6 p.m.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 3 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. CaU between 7-8 
p.m., 643-0082.

FOUR ROOMS available Im
mediately, cehtral location, 
adults only, $80. 649-8642.

FURNISHED or unfurnished ■ 
3%room apartment, steam I 
heat, working adults. Reason
able. Available February 1. 
643-6389.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $80 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 52 Elm 
Hill Road, TalcottviUe.

THREE ROOM apartment, $69 
Includes heat, hot water, re 
frlgerator, stove, and utilities 
Adults only. Sheridan Apart 
ments. Tel. 643-5694 after 6 
p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

NOR'THERNBACK Muskrat Fur 
Coat in excellent condition. 
Any reasonable offer consid
ered. 643-8798.

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, DeUcious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce | 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8116. |

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN sterilized re- 
cMiditioned used furniture and 
appUanges,.high, quaUty - low

Srices. LbBlanc Furniture. 196 
outh Street, RockvUle, 876- 

2174. Open 9-8.
GAS AND OIL ccmblnatim 
stove; electric washer and 
dryer. 289-4248.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an- 
. Uque and used furniture, china, 
glass, sUver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
gtins, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

NEW BXHLDING — Crest lux
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road. Manchester. 
4% rooms, 1% baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hoods. 
Carpet staircase. 2 large bed
rooms. and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. Call eve
nings owner, 643-4362, Mr. GUI. 
Rent ' very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

WANTED — GINNY DoU 
clothes. 643-5894.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en privUeges, parking. 843-5127, 
648-9828.

Butterfly Slippers!

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heated, good condition, 
stove, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, $86 monthly, 649-3963.

VERNON — FOUR room mod
em  apartment, country set
ting, includes range, lai^e re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
heated garage, washer and 
dryer available. Available Feb. 
1, adults preferred, $130' month
ly. 875-2600, 875-6148.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, large lot 
and garage, 48 Clinton St. Call 
649-6140.

DO YO U
W A N T BOTH 

Q UALITY AND V A L U E ?

Then make an appointment to 
see this first-time advertised 
and just completed raised 
ranch in Manchester. Priced at 
$20,490.

Features:
6 large rooms
Redwood paneled foyer and 

entranceway
Fireplace In living room 

with redwood paneled waU 
Formal dining room 
Charming kitchen with bulH- 

1ns and dining area 
1V4 colored ceramic tile 

baths
8 twin bed sized bedrooms 
Large closets
Oil hot water baseboard 

heat
Best of plumbing with all 

copper piping
Washer and dryer connec

tions
Oversized 2-car garage with 
amesite drive
Set (Ml a picturesque lot 

100x200 completely grad
ed, seeded and drubbed 

Built by G. A. Meyer, build
er of custom homes

For further Information and ap 
pointment call 649-5524.

COLONIAL -  8 ^  rooms, cus
tom- built for family Uving, 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot. walkout basement, 
$31,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

MITCHELL EXCHANGE — 10 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 6^  
room ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
firoplace, oil heat, $14,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MODERN, Immaculate 3-bed 
room Ranch, practically In 
back yard of Bowers Sch(X)l, 
quiet, refined nelghborh<x>d. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosM porcb, 2- 
car garage, asking 319.&00. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

Furnished Apartments R3-A

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 97 Wells’ Street, stove, re
frigerator, $75 month. Phone 
649-4690.

THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished. private entrance, desir
able. $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga
rage. 380 Hartford Road. 649- 
8062.

CHOICE, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first fl(X)r, center 
Rockville, adults, $35 weekly. 
876-912;.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

TO RENT — 6 room heated 
apartment, CaU 643-6118 be
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 
room apartment on West Cen
ter St. 'Ceramic tiled bath, 
large rooms and ample closet 
space. Completely re-deco
rated. Ample off street park
ing. Rental of $135 per month 
includes heat and hot water i 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year lease required. CaU M r., 
Frazier, Jarvis Realty C o .,' 
283 East Center St.. 643-4112. |

FEBRUARY 1st occupancy — 
large 3 room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrig
erator, tiled bath and shower, 
many closets. Centrally lo
cated. Parking. Adults only 
$95. 643-6396.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Call after 6, 649-3552.

COVENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. Ideal for 
hones, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bcdiwm a 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees 
Worth looking at. Isn’t L? Ask
ing price Is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Executive 6 
bedroom ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

Houses Fcht Sate T1

NEW tlBTTNG — Immaculate 
Split on big lot on 
Street. Dream kitchen with 
O.E. buUt-lns, disposal, ^  
dlshwarfier. 3 bedrooms plus 
closeted famUy r o ^  
able to 4th. 1% flnleh^
rarage. Two years young In 
nrestlge area of town. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121. __________

t h is  r a n c h  has no cellar.
However, It does jia ve^ u m l- 
num siding, aluminum *m m s, 
screens, and doors, plastered 
walls, patios front and rear, 
and It Is avaUable at once. Job 
transfer forces fast sale at 
fair price. Excellent <^»portun- 
Hy tor young family or retired 
couple: Ask for Norman Hohen- 
thal. BeUlore Agency, 648-5121.

SO. WINDSOR RANCH — Im 
maculate 6% roomer with 1% 
baths, carport, full ceUar, one- 
half acre nicely landscaped lo t 
Assumable 4%% mortgage. 
Ask for Mr. Charboneau. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-612^________

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX on bus 
line. 6 rooms each side. Two 
new heating systems. BeMore 
Agency, 843-5121. ________

SO. WINDSOR — Spacious 6 
room split level, paneled fam
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 8 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed' recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

ROCKLEDGE — 6 room ranch, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, com
pletely automatic kitchen, rais
ed hearth fireplace. Owners 
anxious. Any reasonable offer 
in upper 20’s ccmsldered. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121.

ROCKLEDGE — Porter Street 
side. 7 room Split, 2V4 baths, 
complete Westinghouse kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, lovely famUy 
iw m  opening to a beautifully 
shaded paUo. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal, Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

Coventry

COUNTRY
GENTLEM EN’S

4 acre estate, 7V4-room au
thenticated Cape, over 2,000 
sq. ft. Built-in gracious 
living, spacious scenic set
ting. 6 minutes to Manches
ter. Cost $42,600, selling for 
$32,500. Call Art Foraker, 
646-5306. 875-6611. ‘

BARROW S & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 278-1800

NEW U S ’nN G  — 7 room Spilt 
in quiet, residential area. 
PresenUy used as 4 bedroom 
home. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1% baUis, aluminum 
storms, screens, doors, big lot. 
St. James Parish. Belfiore 
Agency. 643-6121.

BOLTON -  ROUTE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and g;arage, basement, lot 
100x250, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. CrcKBkett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Busines.s Locations
For Rent 64

OFFICE SPACE available — 
single, double, or 3 room 
suite. H e a t e d ,  reasonable 
rates. Manchester Green. 649- 
3183.

BOLTON CENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage plus small bam. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $26,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

$17,900 — 6V4 room ranch. East 
Side, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, 3 twin 
sized be<ir<x)ms, lots rf living 
space here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

$5,500 — COZY, Comfortable 8- 
room home, 200 tool drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-5132.

MANCHESTER — Baldwin 
Road. Elegant 6 room ranch, 
center entranca hall, 2 fire
places, heated sunporch, ga
rage. Many extras, $28,600. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0366, 644-8325, 876-6496.

PHOENIX STREET — Vernon. 
Spacious 5 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, family 
size kitchen, paneled llvlnR: 
room. 3 large bedrooms, oil 
hot water heat, sparkling 
clean throughout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiatlcni, 2- 
car garage, hiUslde setting, 

j Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000, 
4-4, plus rented brick building, 
2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6051.

OFFICE FOR RENT, Ideal lo
cation, available Immediately. 
Parking facilities. 390 Midn 
Street. 649-9258.

STORE, 460 Main Street. 849- 
5229. 9-6.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-l zone, Bunkland 
section. 649-3458. -

Houses For Rem 65

MANCHESTER — 8 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga
rage, utility nxHn, rec room, 
2 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schcMls, churches, and shop
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

82 FOOT RANCH. Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire
places, baths, built-ins, 6 
large nxnns, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

FOUR HEA’TED rooms, $89, 
conveniently located on bus 
line, upstairs, south apartment, 
302 Main. See Mr. Goiman at 
Pinehurst Grocery. ^

FOUR ROOMS and bath, 2 bed- [ 
rooms, living room, kitchen, on 1 
bus line, $87. 643-2457. 9-5 only, j

ANDOVER CENTER — 4 room 
apartment. CaU 742-7641. .

8^  ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. AvaU
able January 15. Rental $110 
month. CaU Mr. Goodchlld, 
643-7925.

MANCHESTERFURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, ■ 4V4 itwms. porches, |

pine, working adults. 843-6389. 'T W O  FAMILIES

Here’s a bright young sheath, 
•r skimmer, that you can vriiip 
up in no time! ’Two versions are 
provided and directicHu for cou-provid
teaat

No. UTS with Photo-Guide is 
fa sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
long vershMi, '314 yards ot 35- 
fach; riunt, 2% yards.
. To order, send 60c in coins to: 

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- 
fang Herald, 1150 AVE. O F 
A lO B IC A S , NEW YORK, 36, 
B . Y . '

V i. For la t class mailing add 10c 
fa r  each pattern. Print Nome, 
"  trees with Zone, Stjde No. 

Size.
winter ’68 

•ftililnn Trill d^igbt ev« 
nr. Otft oofpaa, 
BQe.

Wear these eas!y-t0(-crochet 
slippers with comfortable ease! 
Make them plain, or tirm with 
the giant-size butterfly for 
glamor kxtk!

Pattern No. 288-N has cro
chet directions for atnall, medi 
um sod large sizes, Incl.; artitch 
iUuetraitions.

To order, send 36c In ooine 
to; AAne Cahot, The Manches
ter Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBiCAS, NEW YOBK 36 
N. Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name. 
Addreee with Zone and Patteti: 
Number. ' -

Just 60e for the new ’63 A1 
bum! Many lovely dealgna! Di- 
reoUano for suit and afglwn in 
knit; doUy. adgfaaM and al^iiMni 
fa crodwt!

583 HARTFORD ROAD — Crest 
luxurious duplex apartments, 
4^  rooms, 1>4 baths, all new 
modem appliances and tacill- 
Ues. Rent very reasonable. Tel. 
64841277, Mr. Baker.

KN OX S T R E E rr~ — 4 rooms, 
near Center Springs Park, new 
heating, one child, garage, $85. 
643-0892.

BOLTON — 8 room house, $86 
per month. CaU owner 875-6334.

COVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 5H room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. Rqferences. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

COVENTRY — 4 room house 
with heat, two porches, 2-car 
garage, $110. CaU 528-3876 be
tween 6-8 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — STORAGE space 
for store fixtures. H. Clare, 
Harmac. 523-8039.

WANTED TO RENT — 4 or 5 
loom unfurnished apartment, 
first floor, taro bedrooms, $80- 
$90. CaU 649-1429.

Unicm Street — 5-4 In excellent 
I condition and modem through- 
I out, 2 fumacesj^ large lot,
I amesite drive, $li|900.

Highland Street — 4-4 Duplex 
(possible 6-6), completely re- 
m(xleled inside and out, 2 
heating systems, aluminum 
storms and screens, 138-200
foot lot, $18,900.

Huntington Street ■— 4-4 two- 
family, beautifuUy decorated,
ideally located near sch(X)ls
and shopping, 2-car garage, 
$18,900.

Cor. Liberty and Anderson Sts. 
—5-5 one year old 2-family, 
bullt-lns, lot 50x100, crfl heat, 
$27,500.

CHOICE BUY

Solve your housing prob
lems with this handsome 
split level home In WoodhlU 
Heights in Mauichester. Only 
6 years young and fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, rec room, garage 
and professlonaly 1 a n d- 
scaped lot. Assume 4%% 
V.A. mortgage and save. 
Absentee owner wants quick 
sale. Reasonable offers will 
be considered. CaU Doris 
Smith to hispyect Today.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.

Realtors - MLS - Appraisers 
648-4112 

Eves. 649-2519

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborh(X)d. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

ST. JAMES DISTRICT — 146 
Chestnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
fireplaced living rpom, 3 bed
rooms, beautiful rec room. 
Price $19,500. 649-6651.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 8 
rtx>m brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Expandable 
Cape with shed dormer. Rec 

room, 2-zone heating, fireplace, 
and air condltlcmer. Many ex
tras. $14,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 6 'i room ranch, 
plastered waUs, cast Iron radia
tors, porch, garage, pictur
esque setting on high wexxled 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
5-5, walking distance to bus 
Une, 3 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv
ing room, utility remm, very 
best condition. Gtxxl Invest
ment at .$22,400. Wolverton 
Agency, R ^ltor, 649-2813.

418 SUMMIT STREET — Con
veniently located large 7 nxjm 
Cape, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen, panfeled den or 
4th bedroom. 1% baths, screen
ed breeze way, garage. Owner 
649-2325.

LAKE STREET. CO'VENTRY— 
’Two family, 6-6, coveniently 
located, priced for quick sale, 
$13,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

$10,900
New listing! Neat 4 room 
non-expandable ranch, ex
cellent condition, plus two 
rooms finished in basement, 
Wg lot, plenty of trees, two 
bl(x;ks to bus, all city uUli- 
tles. Minimum financing 
available.

T. J. CROCKETT, 

REALTOR  
643-1577

BUCKLAND — 4 bedroom Co- 
. lonial Cape, wUl consider rea- 
I sonable offer, $17,990. Gerard 

Agency, Realtors, 643-0366. 
644-8325. 875:6496.

, CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
■ ranch, large living rcom, form

al dining room, cmblnet kitcUien. 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 

j lands(taped yard. Marlon B.
I Robertson. Realtor, 643-5958.
1 WEST SIDE -  6 rooms plus en- 
' closed porch. Newly remodeled. 

Aluminum storms and screens. 
Imme<Uate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

■JH ROOMS, second fl(»r, Clin
ton Street, avaUable February 
1. 643-6637.

22 NORTH ELM — Lovely 4 
room heatSd apartment avaU
able immediately. 649-9000.

TldlBlB ROOM apartment, 
heated, west aide. 649-9021.

FBBRUARY 1st — S rooms for 
fa6, Mderly couple, over 30. 
AU improvements except fur
nace. Eaqr to heat. No ehU- 
dren. 643-9242.

IS THERE anyone willing to 
rent (reasonably) to a family 
of seven, 5 or 6 room apart
ment or house In the Manches
ter area? WUUmantic 423-3885.

Business Property
For Sale 70

i  r

f c ' -  '
.'1 . 7

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and sepiuete 30x37 concrete 
block buUdlng with heat, lava
tory, and office qiace. $29,900. 
Contact Phfitarlck Agsocy. 649- 
8464, for dMalla.

■| -i

THREE FAMILY—3-4-5 in good 
locaUon, remodeled, large lot, 
2-car garage, present income 
$3,300 per year, $23,900.

J. D. R EALTY CO.
618 Center St. Manchester 

643-6129

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, remodeled kitchen, rec 
room, $18,900. PhUbrick Agem  
cy, 649-8464.

CO-OWNERSHIP
AVAILABLE

OUTSTANDING NA'HONAL 
MO’TEL CHAIN PROVIDES

GUARANTEED 
MANAGEMENT SALARY 
PLUS PROFIT SHARING 

AND EQUITY 
ACCUMULA’nO N

Approved appUcant wUl have 
opportunity to earn $20,000 to 
$30,000 a year, or more, (In- 
clu(ling growth of capital) plus 
$10,000 annual management 
salary, rent free apartment.
MINIMUM capital o f $30,000 
required, depending on situa
tion, to be available in ten 
(10) months toward a 50% 
participating Interest. Chain 
provides construction, all fi
nancing, furniture and fixtures, 
operating procedures, p l u s  
training In motel opei;atlons. 
Co-owner will be gp^anted pref
erence in a choice of selected 
sites. Lack o f Motel experience 
Is no handicap. Man and wife 
team preferred, but not man
datory p r o v i d e d  appUcant 
shows evidence of business abU- 
ity and public contact plus 
reputation for Integrity and 
stability. Please provide resume 
of backg;round and objectives 
In your first letter, which in
formation will be treated In 
absolute confidence.
AcMress replies to:
American National Motor Inns, 

Inc.
485 Sylvan Avenue 

Englewood CUiffs, New Jersey 
Att: Co-ownership Committee

STARKWEATHER Stnet — 
Completely renovated she room 
single. Lahie rooms. I ' j  baths, 
new. Hwg system. Hliree en- 
cloeed porches, combination 
windows. Ttds Is an ezeeUent 
value at on ^  $16,900. Dealrabto 
Bofwere Sdnool district T. J. 
Croekatt, Realtor, 64S-U7T.

LEG AL
ADVERTISEM ENT

AUDIT REPORT
NoUce 1s hereby given that 

the Audit Report o f the books 
and ac(x>unting records o f the 
Water And Sewer Department 
o f the Town o f Manchester for 
the fiscal year ended June SO, 
1963, is now on file in the Office 
o f the ’Town CUerk and the 
aame is open for pubUe inspec
tion.

This legal notice la given in 
accordance, with Section 7-394 
o f the General Statutea.

Edward TomkM. 
Town Clerk 

Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut this 18th day . o f  Jan
uary 1964.

EAST ST., ANDOVER— 643.2937

Ifs  "Sleigh Ride Time"
OUT AT THE RANCH

Come on out for an 
old fashioned sleigh 
ride. Our horses wil' 
give yon a beautifal 
ride £hru the woods!

Open S a t and Sun.; the sleigh will leave every hour 
(HI the hour. NO reservations needed— 7̂5c per per
son. Coasting and Tobonptniiig on our hllL B i^ g  
your own steds. Horse wOl pull you bade up for tihe 
small amount o f 75c all day. Coffee and Hot Choeo- 
late available at our Circle S Snadc B a r .. . .

IIANCHBSTBR BVBN ING  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER. CONN.. SATU R D AY, JANUARY 18* 1964

Houses Fmr Sate 72
QUALITY CAPE — 6 sunny 
rooms, flrsplaos, roo, fenced 
yard, central, Uttle traffic. Im- 
mediate occupancy. 649-6486.

MANCHESTER  

142 Vernon Street, West
s

OPEN HOUSE 
' January 19,1964  

11 a.m. -  6 p.m.

Price reduced $2,000 on this 
prestige 7 room Colonial de 
signed raised ranch with 8 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
completed family room with full 
wall fireplace, and 2-car ga
rage. Miut be seen to be ap
preciated. Excellent financing. 
F^r more details call 644-0786, 
644-1782, or 289-5057.

Houses For Sate 72
sbuTR  WINDSOR — U ve bet- 
ter in this fine ranch home 
situated on a half acre lot, $ 
bedrooma, IVt baths, garage. 
A real value at $15,900. (MU 
Barbaira Babin, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-4113, eve
n in g  648-1696.

iF teSate 72

NEW U8TTNO — $3,500 down 
assumee O. I. mortgage, 6 
room ranch, garagd, built-in 
oven and range, h w  acr^ lot, 
6 years young, excellent con
dition. Selling for $16,800. Bar
bara Woods Agency, 649-7702.

MUST SELL ideally legated 
Green Manor 5H room ra n ^ : 
3 bedrooms, large living room, 
fireplace, dining L, attached 
garage, ,$15,500. No brokers 
649-1856.

CONSTANCE DRIVE— 6 room 
ranch, garage, patio, deep 
wooded lot, storms, screens, 
fireplace. Walk to schools, 
churches, stores, pool. $16,500 
Owner 649-5134.

12S WHITE STREET — BenUey 
.Sch(x>l section. Nice Cape In 
tip-top shape. Fireplace. Heat
ed, paneled recreation room. 
Tastefully decorated, newty 
painted. February occupancy 
Elva Tyler. Realtor, 649-4469.

HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed
rooms, recreation room, Man
chester, only $18,000. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 640-5132.

MANCHESTER — 4 approved 
building lota including one with 
7 room home and double ga
rage. Many trees, good loca
tion. ri5,400 complete. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Elxcellent 
value. $500 down wUl buy 
room ranch with garage, en
closed patio. Call t^ a y . Inves
tigate this FHA approved 
home. Suburban A sso^ tes, 
Realtors, 289-7711.

BOUTON — Modem, neat, $• 
bedroom Ranch, IBOxlM 
garage, pktio, aseumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
EM Air Real BstaU, 643-9332.

NORTH COVENTRY — Near 
Parkway. Uke new 9H room 
Colonial-Ranch, 3 acree, 2-oar 
garage, early American. Hayee 
Agency, 643-4303. _____

VERNON — 5% room Ranch, 
basement garage, one year old, 
$16,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
6404)330.

MANCHESTER — 9 bedidim 
Colonial, tUe baUi, roomy kitch
en, attractively treed lot, con
venient to riwpping, school. 
$15,700. Owner 649-7840.

VERNON — Immaculate Cape, 
6 - 0  rooms finished, built-in 
oven, range, $14,000. Rockville 
ReaHy, 875-3037..

H o u u m  Far Sate 72
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 0^  

room ranch, full basement, 
d ty  sewers, attached garage, 
teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, 
838-1600, evenings Mr. James, 
33S-4M8. Janes k  Rd>erts Co., 
2U-3991.

Lots tor Sate 73

TWO BUlLDINa lots, 
cation, city utUlttes. 
Agency, 6&6I64.

e to- 
ick

2 New Qasses 
On YW  Agenda

MieetingsSet 
On Renewal

OFF PORTER STREET -  3J1 
acres. Prime residential area. 
Suitable for subdivision. Eve. 
Bill Boles. 640-9858. Warren B. 
Howland. Realtor, 643-1108.

Wanted— Real Estete 77

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 1 
duplex, 6 rooms each, 3-car ga
rage, nice yard. Rock villel 
Realty, 875-3637.

WANTED TO BUY from owner 
3 or • room fiat or duplex 
house In good repair. Write 
Box A, Herald.

WANTED —- 
640-43n.

B-sone lo t  OaO

Reclamation Writ
WE .(BED LJ8TINOS on homes 
in Manchester and vicinity. J. 
D. Realty, 64S-0139.

BOLTON — 100 acre farm with 
large modem 8 room house, 
out buildings and all equip
ment to operate as a farm in
cluded. Excellent location, at
tractive financing. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1077.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 
Newer 4 bedroom ranch, 1^ 
baths, fireplace, full basement. 
Attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Eve. Bill Boles, 
649-9808. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 648-1108. I

CJHEB’TNUT STREET — Two i 
family flat with first floor nowj 
vacant, 0-5, two separate oil i 
burners, central location, small' 
lot, good investment. Only 
$15,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1077.

MANCHESTER

Custom built 8 bedroom 
ranch, IH baths, 2 fire
places, family room, hand 
spilt shakes, oversize 2-car 
garage, beautifully wooded 
lot, $24,000.

J. D. R EALTY
618 O nter St. Manchester 

648-6129

HEBRON — London Park. 6 
room ranch, hot water oil 
heat, modem cabinet kitchen, 
basement garage, huge lot 
nestled among five large riiade 
trees. Owners heartbroken but 
job transferred, $14,000. Ken
neth Ostrinsky, Rerdtor, 648- 
5159.

Filed by Woman . rpJ -  About Town

FA IR LY PRICED
Bright and cheerful older 
h m e  in residential section, 
near bus, shopping. Three 
upstairs rooms, four rooms 
and bath down. F\ill base
ment. Plastered walls. 
Storms, screens. Qty water, 
sewer. $3,500 down.

R ELAXED  LIVING
Is sure to be found in this 
4-bedroom Colonial on beau
tifully landscaped grounds. 
Very large living room, 
fireplace. Formal dining 
room. Enclosed porch over
looking garden. baths. 
Heated garage.

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 

643-8009

MANCHESTER — Neat as a 
pin 4 room ranch, close to all 
conveniences, deep wooded lot, 
oil heat, rec room. Immediate 
occupancy, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

Mira. EUanor S. Buck of 136 
Spruoa St., named a ̂ editor in 
a  vokntary bankruptcy peti
tion by 'WBHiim C. SeWMdge, 
has filed a reclamation petition 
In UB. DtaMot Court In Host- 
ford.

Mrs. Buck requests kn- 
mediste posseasiaei o f some 16 
pieces o f equipment heM by 
ScMeldge. Itw  Manchester 
weman holds a chattel mort
gage o f $5,000 on IfM equip
ment thskt was egeecuted on 
July ao, 1962.

SdiMdge, owner o f the WII- 
M«m C. Schieidge PrtnUng Co. 
on Spruce Bt., fllsd a bank
r u p t  petition last week list
ing over $26,000 In dehta. Lia- 
UhtieB include a $6,700 secured 
claim and a $1,006.66 unsecured 
clSilm from  Mrs. Buck.

The equipment requested by 
Mrs. Bu(k was taad by 
ScMeldge in his pstatkig opera
tions.

Mrs. Buck is represestted by 
the Misnohestsr law firm of 
Marte, Shea and KeMh. ITie re- 
closnation petttton w ll be oon- 
sldered by lefaree in bank
ruptcy Batd Sekbnan.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Bmjamin 
Rouleau, 18 Flint Dr.

Hose Co. N a  1 of the Eighth 
Distriot Fire Department Mon
day nl^ht at 8 o'<slock will hold 
its monthly meeting at the 
Main S t  firehouse. The meet
ing, scheduled tor last Monday 
was postponed due to weather 
oondlttons.

Two new classes are inoludsd 
In tht nlidwlntar agenda o f the 
Manchester Unit o f the Hart
ford County YWCA at the <3om- 
munlty Y. 79 N. Main S t  Cflass- 
es will begm Monday.'

An eight-week course on 
"Modern Dance for AdulU’’ wlU 
be taught on Tuesdays from 
10:30 to 11:80 am . Mrs. Joseph 
Shinn of Rockville, a  member 
o f the ’Truds Kasenmann dance 
group, will teach. “Portraits In 
Pastels," an eight-week course, 
will be conducted Monday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. hy Mrs. Alice 
Bronson of the Hartford Socie
ty of Women Painters.

Other classes for adults in
clude "Beginners Bridge," a 
ten-week course on Mondays 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; and 

Bridge for Fun," an eight 
week course on Intermediate 
bridge, both taught by Mrs. Su
san Eggleton of South Wind
sor.

Also, “ Wstercolbr Painting,”  
an eight-week course, taught by 
Mrs. Eleanor Vlbbert of Man
chester; "Oil Painting," eight- 
week courses taught Wednesday 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. and 'Thurs
days from .9 a.m. to noon, by 
Louis F\isarl of Hartford.

"Modern Dance for Children," 
a ten-week <x>urse, will be held 
Wednesdays from 3:16 to 4:46 
p.m. Mrs. Cleo Livingston o f 
Manchester will teach the class 
es for children from kindergar
ten to Grade 6.

Registrations may be made 
at the YWCA Office. 79 N, 
Main St., Monday through Fri
day from 9 am . to 8 pm .

The Manohsoter Redevelop- 
msnt Agency (MRA) baa 
aeheduM a  ssriss o f meetings 
with resMenta, property  esm- 
ers and busineaamen in the 
town's two renewal project 
areas.

Business and professionsl 
tenants In the North End re
newal project have been asked 
to a Febroary meeting, when 
MRA Ebceoutive Director Ekl- 
werd Ryhczyk will begin work 
on a progtam wfitoh would re- 
locoite them back in the area 
after the completion of the 
project, if they wieAi.

Block meettogs for property 
owners and residents in the 
downtown renewal area have 
been scheduled for Tuesday 
and Friday of next week, when 
offiolaia o f the MRA and the 
Ofctlzens Advisory Commltbee 
will explain the project.

Downtown residents are also 
being asked to  bring spedfle 
(juestions about their property 
to the MStA, which maintalna 
an office on Main St.

Rjihcsyk also has planned a 
reneval eo^osiUon on the North 
Ekid projert, to be on view In 
Wblton Memorial Lthraiy some
time in March.

Included would be m a p s ,  
slides and a model of the pro
posed renewal project

Rybezyk and Atty. Jeroms L 
Welsh, o f Butler, Volpe, GsT' 
rity and Saoco, the MRA’s ocun- 
sel, will attend the annual meet
ing of the Coiuieoticut Urban 
Rroewol Association Monday In 
Orange.

Arum Siupeetod
■OUTHBURT (AP) — A raifa 

bUng old farmhouse that hadn’t 
been lived in for sevoral yssrs 
burned to tbs ground today aa 
firemen stood by and watchsiir*

The building was too far gone 
to save, so the firefighters let 
It burn down.

State, pdlce were invesUgating 
the poifabiUty of arson. They 
said three s ^  of fresh foot
prints led In and out of the bouse 
and the length of the strides 
Indicated that the three persons 
ran from the building. The trail 
led back to the road where the 
footprints could not be traced 
any further.

The house (on Community 
House Road) was the property 
of Robert Sullivan ot New Mil
ford.

W ater Heaters 

Humidifiera 
Dehumidifiers 

Air Cleaners 

Heat Pumps 

Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 

Water Softeners 

ZiHie Control 

Bath Rooms

PLUMime

HEATIM

AIRGONDITIONIIN

WELCOME TO VERNON'S

VERNON — SPOTLESS 8 bed
room ranch, built-ins, alumi
num storms, $14,900. (Jerard 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0865, 644- 
8325, 876-6496.

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

CONCRETE
FOUNDATION

FINISH WORK
10 Tesursf Experienos! 

New Panels 
Free Esttmates 

Cheerfully Given . . .  
742-8302 or 742-6964

ChorlM Lathrop
Coventry, Cmn.

OWN
Ap a r t me n t s  o f  E x c e l l e n c e

at
MODEL HOMES 
N O W  FOR SALE

Vernon
HiUs

EXPANDABLE CAPE. 4 - 2 un 
finished. Assumable mortgage, 
Central location. Fenced rear 
yard. Call early. John H. Lap- 
pen. Inc., Realtor, 649-5261.

VERNON — 6 nx>m ranch, 
bullt-lns, garage, and heated 
playroom. $16,960. G e r a r d  
Agency, Realtors, 643-0366, 
644-8325, 875-6496.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St— 649-0814

FREE Hotpoint Gifts To 4 Lucky Buyers
As a special oompleUon gift to the lucky famUlM who 
mo^e Into these model hom ea-now  ready for Imme
diate occupancy— there’s a major Hotpoint ^pllanoo. 
Choice of 12 Ft. Refrigerator. SUhouetta ’ J
Silhouette Lint FUJ*r Washer—all brand new, 1984 
models. _

4 Models From $17,190 
V A  and FH A Financingr

(No Down Payment Under VA, Mtainrara Down Under 
FHA)

Agent on Prendses Noon to Dark 
Phone 644-1607 —  Evenings 688-6602

DIRECTIONS: WUbur Cross Highway to 
north on Route 88 to IhraU Road. Left on Thrall, left 
on Dart Hill Road, right on Skinner Road to Vernon 
Hills In the Town of Vernon.

811 New Park Ave., West Hartford—Phen* 288-8885

W e Don't

MONKEY AROUND
Here's Your

B E S T  D E A L
Anywhere In Connecticut!

How's This For A  Gasoline Bargain?

1. puality Service and Gasoline!
L  With svsni yunhate si t gallon or moro, you roosivo 
FREE your shoiss of fiio Aoehor Hoeklig GUT GLASSES!

1  You got DOUBLE .̂'9/. BREEN STAMPS os EVERY 
PUROHASE WEDNESDAY mi SUNDAY!

A. Tbit moaot thot oo ovory gallon of ganllno yon buy, 
YOU RECEIVE M  CENTS VALUE IN RETURN!

STATE SERVICE STATION
"YOUR FLYING 'A ' DfALlR I"

770 MAIN tTRitr. MANCHRSTIR... 
OppoBlf  I f f  Tln H r — Ffc—  A43«4t60

OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY
N O O N  till DARK

OLD TO W N  RO AD  —  (Near Rockville High School) —  VERNO N

Here, in this beautiful section o f VERNON, you w ill fin #  on entirely new concept in 
gracious, comfortable living. TO W N  HO USE is VERN O N 'S first Garden Apartments de
signed for "G racious-Living". •. Everything you require to enjoy life to the fullest is here, 
for your pleasure and convenience. TO W N  HOUSE is adjacent to the Rockville High  
School, close to three excellent shopping centers, near churches ond is less than twenty 
minutes from downtown HARTFORD.

Situated en gently rolling land, you'll be surrounded by trees, shrubs and well groom
ed lawns. This is truly "L IV IN G " at its best! We hope you'll plan to make TOW N H O U SE  

your heme.

W ILLIAM S
O IL SERVICE, In c

GENERAL ELEOTRIO PE A l.W M
Known tor QnaU^ 

and SerrlM
341 Brond 84..

OUSE

A pARTGENTS of EtCRlENCE
ALL THESE FEATURES ARE YO U RS AT TO W N HOUSE!

/  Oil hot water heat 
/  Individual thermostat 

for controlled heat 
/  Hot water 
V  Built-in oven range 
/  Disposal 

^  Refrigerator

/  Air conditioning

/  Window shades

/  Curtain rods for all windows

/  Master TV antenna with con
venient outlet in each apt.

/  Telephone jiteks in each room

V  Individual apartment circuit 
breakers

/  Washer and dryer 

/  Exhaust fan

V  Full ceramic bath

/  Combination screens and 
windows

/  Closet space galore
V Individual aaaignad parldnf
/  A ll brick buildinga

/  Attractive entnnee foyer

/  Three and one half apacioua 
rooms (one bedroom)

Appliances
DIRECTIONS: From Vernon Circle proceed toward 
RockvlUe on Route 88 for 2.1 mUea to Loveland 
Hill (Burke the FlorUt)—and conUnue for % mile 
onto oltl town road and model apartment on the left.

M O N TH LY  RENTAL 913S

Model Apartments 
Tastefully 

Decorated by
Ladd & Hall

Rockrilte

Developer -  Owner David J. Webster
Waokend* and Evwilngt Phone 875-S745 —  WMkdayt B27<923B 

Rental Agniit: RENTAL EXCHANGE Phono B7B4BBB
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New Zones Considered 
In Downtown Renewal Plan

] (  IlM Town Planning Ooni' 
aUMiaB (TPC) Bees eye to eye 
with the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency (MRA) about 
two proposed sonea tor Man- 
chester’a downtown, the area 
c (^ d  be redeveloped with multi- 
story com m ercial buildings and 
Ugh-rise apartments. °

Without the new sones the in
tense development recommend
ed by the planning commis- 
Sloa’a m aster plan tor the cen
tral business district will be 
harder to achieve.

Bldward Rybcsyk, executive 
director ot tlw MRA, has ashed 
the TPC to consider setting up 
a  special residential and a speci
al com m ercial sons tor the 
downtown area.

V  ( I t ).\l A ' I ' K  
)\i  I ’o i r r

MEANS

A i . bbk» » C » . .
for fuel ollt, service, 

heeting equipment 
phone 522-8151

170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

> In a memo to the TPC, 
Rybcsyk — who was the town’s 
planning engineer until He be- 
cim e MRA executive in 1963 —  
says that all the facilities need
ed tor such development could 
be provided under renewal, in
cluding utUities, street widening 
and off-street parking.

Boundaries tor the two pro
posed sones would be estab
lished as the final downtown re
newal plan is worked out, dur
ing .p)int MRA-TPC meetings. 
Rybcsyk suggests.

The high-rise buildings that 
Rybcsyk envisions, which vould 
be bulk to meet a revised build
ing code, could be as high as 
five or six stories.

Martin Alvord, chairman o f 
the T irc, said Friday that he 
has not discussed the proposal 
with the rest o f the commission 
yet.

He said he will schedule a 
meeting of the TPC with Ryb- 
czyk this month to dlscxss the 
proposals.

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

4S9 Hartford RA—649-9946 
To malnUdn our continalty
o f medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

About Town
The Manchester Garden Club 

will meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Center Congregational 
Church. The meeting was s«di^- 
uled for last Monday but was 
canceled because o f the weather. 
John E. Whitham of Bolton 
will speak and show slides on 
European gardens.

The Verplanck School PTA 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. Don O. 
Noel Jr. o f the Hartford Times 
will be guest speaker. The meet
ing was scheduled for last Tues
day but was canceled because 
of the storm.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Fire and Police Junior 
Athletic Association will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Frank Anderson, Tuck 
Rd. Mrs. Jack McNary and Mrs. 
Rodney Dolin will be co-host
esses.

The Manchester Business and 
Professional Women’s Club will 
have a joint dinner-meeting 
Monday with the Hartford Fed
erated Business tind Profes
sional Women’s Club at the 
Shoreham Motor Hotel, Hart
ford. Dinner will be served after 
cocktails at 6 p.m. There will 
be a business meeting after the 
dinner.

You Always 
Save At The
ARTHUR DRUG

This is Franklin Thrift W eek 
January 1 7  to 23

Ben Franklin 
banked

"Regular savings is a means o f building future 
wealtk."

Tills is true today.

"I recommend personal planning in expendi- 
liires and saving o f income."

This is ifiM today.

"Personal wealth can be achieved by initiative, 
setf reliance, independence and the practice 
o f thrift."

This is still true today.

Open an SBM
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

%

e e n o iii
•Aimwol

SB an regular 
■KviuCB seooonts

W H

SAVE more 
EARN more 
HAVE more
when you

SAVE - on - SCHEDULE

OF M anchester

Business Bodies
DIRECTS UAC RESEARCH

Weuley A. Ruhrt o f Glaston- 
buiy Tuesday was appointed di
rector of research o f United 
A ircraft Corporation, succeed
ing John G. Lee, wbo will re
tire Feb. 1 after 32 years serv
ice V ith  the firm . Kuhrt is cur
rently associate research direc
tor o f the corporation’s research 
laboratories.

Kuhrt Is a graduate o f MIT, 
obtaining a bachelor o f science 
degree in aeronautical engineer
ing in 1939 and a master’s de
gree a year later. He spent sev
eral months with the aeronau- 
tietd section o f the Advisory 
Commission to the Courtcil on 
National Defense in W aking- 
ton before joining Pratt A 
Whitney A ircraft as a test en
gineer in 1940.

He transferr 1 to the Re
search Laboratories In 1941 
where he made important con
tributions to United’s jet engine 
and rocket propulsion programs. 
He was promoted to chief re
search engineer in 1955 and to 
chief of research activitlas in 
1956. Three months ago he as
sumed the post of associate di
rector of research.

HEADS FIXTURE FIRM
Neal F. Burgess of 33 Horton 

Rd. has been elected president 
o f Allied Stores Engineering 
Corporation .at 388 Prospect SL, 
East Hartford.

The announcement -follow s a

Neal F . Burgess
meeting o f the firm’s executive 
officers and board members.

Allied Store Engineering la 
In the Commercial Refrigera
tion and Equipment business, 
servicing supermarkets and oth
ers retail stores in Connecticut 
and Western Massachusetts.

Burgess, a graduate o f Nor
wich University in Vermont, 
has been in the store fixtures 
business tor the past 10 years.

Board Airs 
Access Study 

On Tuesday

A  new B aniclnl candy shoppe and sandwich and ice cream  bar have gained considerable cus
to m s  p^ u larity  at tbs L l ^ t  RexaU Parkade Drug Store at 404 W . Middle T ^ e  l ^ c ^ l  
Dworkin, manager, says that his firm is exclusively Manchester agant for the Barricini line 
o f chocolates which have na added preservaUves, are under constant refrigeration, and come 
in a large selecUon. The colonial atmosphere at the bar hlghllghte maplewood counters and 
three imported coach lanters (from  Holland) mounted on the white brick backdrop. (H erald 
photo by P into). ________

He is married and has three 
children.

Named vice president o f the 
firm was Donald H. W ennick o f 
Bkust Hartford, who has been a 
sales representative for the 
company fo r  the i>ast eight 
years.

MAtM o m c E  
MS M sinSt

I?

KABT BMANCH
XM Esst Csntor St 

C er.L ssostt
W EST BEAMCH  
Manehestsr Parkade 
WeatMMdIeTiimpIka 

sr iW M W  SB « jMM

BRAZIL
by

Howard Pollard

Manchester 
High School

3:30 P.M.
Sunday

JANUARY 19, 1964
Tickets

Available At Door 
ADULTS $1.25 

Students 75c 
A Lutz Junior

Museum Feature

JOINS HOWLAND
Henry H. Madden, a native 

o f Mancheater now residing in 
Glasbonbury, has Joined the 
sales fcKTce o f the w arren E. 
Howland real eetaite firm  at 
575 Main Si.

Madden ie w«U known in lo- 
oaJl business circles. Prom 1950 
bhrough 1607 be was plant 
manager tor SeaJierst Foods on 
Summit Si.

Since 1657, he he« been a 
Seaiieet saliem representailve 
for this area and Eastern Con- 
neoticut, based s i  the Hart
ford office.

Madden worked as a real es- 
bpie saieeman tor Howland sev
eral yeans ago. His son, Henry 
L. Madden, also o f Glaston
bury, is a builder o f “ Quality 
Homes’’ in tihat area.

FULL PARTNER 
Arnold S. Zac kin, CPCU, o f 

Rockville, has been made a full

Boy Harb 
Roek Through 
Car Windshield

partner in ^ e  Thomas W olff 
Agency at 6 W . Main St., Rock
ville.

Jackin, who Joined the W olff 
Agency a year ago after being 
associated with tha CSiarles 
Rosengarten Co. in W aterbury, 
Is a graduate o f the University 
o f Connecticut where he re
ceived a B.S. degree in insur
ance.

In September 1963 he was 
aurarded the Chartered Proper
ty Casualty Underwriter desig
nation.

’The W olff Agency, vdilch 
will mark its lOth year in 
April, is now* merged with the 
H. E. Ludke Insurance Agency, 
founded In Rockville some 35 
years ago.

pocket for an indefinite period 
without spoiling. The ‘̂ u -V  
Food Bar”  is a package o f three 
bars, each containing 200 calo
ries, with ingredients ot dried 
fruits, grains, cereals, all com 
bined into an Inch-and-a-half 
rectangular, toad made by Coral- 
dex Corp., o f New Canaan.

Dudley $. Boetik o f 78 Lud 
low Rd., general forem an o f 
the machine shop at Pratt 
W hitney A ircraft, Bast Hart
ford, Monday, celebrated his 
25th year with the firm, Joining 
the (g a rte r  Century C3ub.

BRIEFS
Robert Edward Johnson of 

99 B’lances Dr., a CPA, has 
been elected a member o f the 
American Institute o f Certified 
Public Accoimtants. Johnson is 
associated with the Hartford 
office o f the accounting firm of 
Lybrand, Ross Bros. A Mont
gomery.

Frank P. Andrews o f Vernon, 
a beater engineer with the Man
chester division o f the Rogers 
Corporation, has received a 
service award marking his 40th 
anniversary with the firm.

Three pettoae were injured Moiw 
***1fc'irbrn sjnHr thrmtsafav an 1 k

The Connecticut Bankera A s
sociation w ill mark its 68rd 
year Wednesday at a mid-win
ter banquet to be held at the 
Statler H otel at Hartford. 
Manchester banking people are 
expected to Join some 800 Con
necticut . b a k e rs  and guests 
from  throughout New England 
and New Y ork.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

The town's board of directors 
has scheduled a special meet
ing fo r  Tuesday night at 8 in 
the hearing room o f the Munici
pal Buildirg to consider the 
Haynes St. access study report, 
completed recently by Williur 
Smlm Associates, consulting 
engineers.

The study, conducted by Ar
nold A . Hirvala Jr. at a cost of 
$700, suggests that traffic In 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital area can beat be relieved 
and improved by constructing 
a new road. Joining Haynes St. 
wlUi S. Alton St.

Hirvala puts the blame for 
XMsible hospital-approach prpb- 
ems squarely on the existence 

o f a congested Main St., and 
says that no m atter what is 
done to widen Haynes S t, or to 
create a one-way pattern, the 
problem of an overloaded, nar
row access street (Main St.) 
would remain.

He emphasizes the need for 
tw o access roads, one from  W. 
Middle Tpke. and the other, the 
present one from  Main St.

The study had been author
ized by the board o f direotors 
in an effort to settle dlfferisnces 
o f opinion between Dem ocratic 
board members (who had pro
posed a new suscess road), and 
^ pu blican  directors, hospital 
authorities, and town planning 
commission officials (who had 
proposed the widening of 
Haynes S t as the only solu
tion).

Hirvala w ill be present at 
Tuesday night’s meeting to. ex
plain his study-report

WANTED
Soda CanvaSBcn 
For Manchester

Home Deliveries Only
—  A im ly—

Manchester Bottling Co.
10 Hendmrson Bond 

Manchester —  64S-70M

Save 13.00 On XOO GsBons
M -H onr Burner Servlee

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Oo. 

Est. 1947— Bolton 
TeL 643-2141 ~

CO .BANTLY OIL 
Fuol OH

M l MAIN STRMBT. 
Phmie: M0-45M

NEW PRODUCTS: I f  you’re 
a skier or hunter, very hungry 
but unwilling to interrupt your 
sport fo r a m eal; or maybe Just 
homebound, a commuter, starv
ing to death in a long delay, 
here’s a food jiackage, no larg
er than a pack o f cigarettes, 
which can be carried in your

Oeator St.

ElWOW" Whal Service
PLACE OBDER— PICK IT UP IN  10 MINUTES 

DON’T BELIEVE US7 THEN TRY US! -

SMALL

75c n zzA -R A rs
130 Spruce S t—643-0031

52 SPECIAL 52

LARGE
5 1 J »

LARGE PIZZA WITH 5 INGREDIENTS 
8ATUBOAT8 ONX,T —  DURING JAN. AND FEB.

N O T IC E
1 HOUR MARTINmNO, 20 East CoMw 
St. CLdSINO Sat.. Jait IS , 1964 at 7 P.M. 
Movliiq to oar NEW LOCATION ot 777 
McHr Stroot, earoar of Mreli St.
• WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

IN THE NEAR FUTURE •

ARE YOU IN
or out ot

HOT W ATER?
Just O'/zC* R day for fu d  

can 8fet yon out o f 
trouble!

I f  you livs in a typical 
house, you oould essily run 
out o f hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have sQ the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9H c* a day. 
Think o f it— only 9%c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water
heater o f correct capacity- 

tuce cayour fam ily can take care 
o f ’ all their washing needs 
at one tim a

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Dcm’t delay—phooa us to
day. Find oiit how easy it is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
flred water heat

*Averag« family of tour.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
30T-31S Cm i w  St.

WE GIVE iM T  
GREEN STAMPS

M ob ilh G O fn ts

APPLES
ARE YOUR 
BEST BUY! M .OO

Bushel sad up
EXTRA LARGE, CALIF. SUNKIST

MAVEL ORANOES 6FOR

We have the LARGEST variety o f both 
in and out o f season produce east ot the 
Connecticut River!

s Groceries Cold Cuts—Dairy Produots s 
OpenDaOy 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. a Sun. T a.m. to 8 p.na.

PERO
*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER

Announcing

Ed’s Atlantic 
UNDER OLD

MANAGEMENT!

'I f '

ED BABSACUFFE IS BACK 
AT THE ATLANTIC

288 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPPOSITE STOP A SHOP 

t-H AU L TRUCKS, TRAIUCB8, ETC. 
TOP VALUE STAMPS with ALL nat.Ka

643-9010

|Trr|w. i • ,  I .V V.

(■

l i f

H

6
S|

an

(
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K yiD . tk  •*. v ju m n n a H  *  6 0 w

I ffMl-
larftalM UM .IUi

Hopes High fo r  Renewal 
Of Ju d y  Garland^s Show

- Itar BOB IW HIIAB' fOtHUmf J?**’^^*” * ^
AT Msvto^elevlalMrWriler with peopla Uh« Tonr Bennaft 
fiouUTWOOD (AP) — Wluit’a and ^  Damon# aft#r yaara of 

Bb  Mitlook for tlw  Judy Oarlaad '  *
2^ ^ M a v ta to n 'a  moat tnuMad

CBS Covers y

Track Meet
I _ _ _ _

H m  Loo AncaMi InrltaMonal 
lodaor Traok Meat, lim t major 
moot dt tbd tndoor eeanon, ^  
ttaaa inteniatipnal. chaoBtao^ 
aMirmotaniyal# tnoa# from 1 ^  
rope will be praoentad on “CBB 
Bpatta Sgiectaoiilar'’ tomorrow 
on O B B -^  from 2:WM p.m.

‘nw  trade meat, wMi ofM of 
the flnaat fMda avar aoaem- 
Mod, tnhaa plaoa the ntebt ba- 
fm  (ho broadcaat, at the Vos 
Angalaa Sportn Aiana. Jack. 
WbMaM,. d u ta  SOtaankat and 
H. DV •'ntotaou wW ba the com* 
mORtatoni-

Among: the traok ovanta toba 
oovarad are:

t ile  6d-ymrd daah, with Bob 
Hayaa, world’a teoteat human, 
Hofh Carper, oo>hoMar of the 
world rarord in Uiia event at 
6.0 aeoohda, Henry Oarr, Art* 
aona State apaadater, and Larry 
Queatad, NOAA 100-yard daah 
ohamp;

■nia 60-yard hunBea, wMh 
Hayea Jonea, uid>aatan in 40 
etralght raoea, and Btaiina I4nd- 
gxen; . '

The pda vault, wMh a field of 
16- and 17-footara lad by John 
Paniial, world record bolder at 
17’ Others Include Ron Mor- 
rh, C. K. Yanj, John Rose and 
JaM Chaae;

The ahot pot, w(th Dallas 
Voog, Parry O’Brien, I>ave 
Steen and Dave Davis;

The broad jump, with Ralph 
Boston, 1060 Olyn^lc champ 
and fonmar world Record holder 
at 27*2” , and Darrel Horn;

The W«h Jump, with John 
ThomM, Oene Johnson. Lew 
H o ^  Otis BurraH and Paul 
atidber, ah of whom have 
dearad seven feat or better;

The motorcycle racing; por
tion of the‘program will cover 
raoea fTOm A asm, Holland, for 
oixWle bhees and blkea 
aideoaro; the Bdeium Orand 
P iix  for Motoroyoles at Fran- 
oorohamps, Belgiuni. and 
raoai for btkes w ith . aldeoani 
from the same alta; and hom 
Wemhleiy Stadium, tonlan,

TV Should 
Society Says

Ongfand, the final raoa for the 
WWtd Ohanviohaliip of >Co- 
torcyolo Opeodway  ItaOlng'.

By o n m n A  ix y m r
AP Xalevistoa-Badla Mylfer
NKW YORIC (AP)—"Kreitworii 

televlaioa la a mass medium and 
only Juattltea i(s exlatenoe when 
it  Interests the mass of peopla. 
I t  should not bO expected to sub- 
stltuta for the folew-nl paront; 
teacher, psychiatrist, social 
worker, or even pWlanthroplat."

That la the optnlon of ttie well- 
known art critic and writer. 
Aline Saarinen, whoae profes- 
atonal involvement with network 
broadcasting goas back only a 
yeeur. Bldow of the famous 
architect Bero. Saarhien, sbe la 

member of NBC's “Today 
Show,” edltorialiilng- — often 
sharply—on art, contemporary 
d e a i^  archltaetura hnd allied 
aubjecta.

"There was a  period wtam 
along with many crittes of the 
medium, thought that if a pro
gram attracted only one or two 
miUlton pe<9 le-r-and waa worth-' 
while, that it was Justified,’’ she 
continued. “I  feel rather strong
ly  noiw that If moat pwple are 
looking at some, one -alse’s pro
gram and not at yours,̂  It la the 
fault of the broadcaster.”

She was addressing heraelf 
rather directly to the frequent 
suggestion that broadcasters 
should consult with leaders to 
find the best ways of serving ft 
community’s needs aiul ftesirds', 

'n iat would he fine If 
body really knew bomniunity 
tastes,’’ she continued. "The fae(' 
is that all people like what they 
know. And it  is also certain that 
most community. leaders only 
know what the public' ought to 
like.”

Mrs. Saarinen deplored that in 
many areas, including Washing
ton, television "gets good points 
if  it puts on a ballet, even’ If It 
is bod baUat like that Stravinsky 
thing last year.’

“W herm  it gats no pobita at 
all when it puts on a good ‘Da- 
fandars’ episode that ' comas to 
grips with truth, or a gooft-’.Bo- 
nansa’ that midiaa find antar- 
toinmapt. ■ We’re ’ 'itIU . dHich, bl

or 
ritic

tabling {m b le^  is g 
one Um tIs tq^apaorad i 
adly popular, and tharefora lam  
good.”

Tnlavisian’s roal function, ahn 
bisbrts, is "to ndifror soctety-«  
can’t be too fnr ahead of or 
behind the public:

"The (^ y  why to improva 
talavlskm is fof the broadcastora 
to trust their -own oonvlotlons 
and move pband one riap at a  
tlmd, carrying public
along with them.' 

NBC;___ , ydth Mrs. Sasrinsn an
guide, wiU be attempting one oC 
those step# forward Bunday 
night with a Opaeba progran^ 
"The Art of Oollecthig,’* which 
w ill p em lt Uving room audir 
ences to see the contents of five 
widely varying private ooUeo- 
ttons, ranging uxm  that of New 
York’s wealthy governw. Nelson 
A, Rock^eller, to paintbin pur
chased oVer the- years ny sn 
airline pilot and his wife.

N B C  t o  T ie l e v i s e  
M e m o r i a l  M a s g

Also parbiokiattag; to <
_____________________ ____ _ . nmrial serrtoa, w ill be (ha ;
mpay'quaitars with An attitute tjm ayaphbhy OrciiAStfii,

Mrs. John F, Kennadgr w4fi hn 
am<toig Che metnhera of the latn 
Pmmannt'A fam ily who w ill afc- 
tond a Solamn Pontlflotal Ra-̂  
qtiianv H igfi Maos In Us memo- 
cy-a t Beaton’s Holy C r o s *  
Cathedral. /

The special Mass, wWch wM  
ba.oalatiratad by Oardiitol Oiahr 
Injg, ArohMshop of Boston, w ifi 
be covered to a live two-hour, 
program, “Boston’s Mamortol Is  
John F . Kennedy,” on NBC-TV  
fiom  10 a.m. .(o 12 noon.

B ill Ryan, of NBC News, w fll 
totroduca the program and 
Magr. W aM arX  Flaherty, D6- 
rector of tlM Arclddooeana Rai- 
dio and ’TV JLpostolato to Bow . 
ton, w ill, en iiato the Mam  an 
it  to-eomhictad to Latta.t.

____WAak a CBS axacutiva
m M  the Junday night songfast 
Stood A good chAnca of returning 
M a t asASon. CArlAad fAns, Who 
n g k  second only to IBlvla Praa- 

‘s in  vahamanca,- bAva bean 
sbArdhig the network with 

Judy pleas.
s the show’s producer, 

Oary Smith: "The situatidn ap- 
•sars to get brijAtar all the 
tttos. The rattog Is bichbig iq> 
an ’Bonania.* ■ The shoyra that 
am ooming up are anmng the 
bast we have dona.

"U  the show is ronawSd, no
body wlU ba happier than Judy, 
•ha to raaUy anjoybig herself. I t  
is  hard work, but she likes the

mostty doing a singla.
"Judy somatbnas gats <fia- 

eouragad and wonden how lopr 
oowboya can beat hsr to the 
ratbigs. But she bounces back 
and wmks that much harder."

"Mtotakas ware madd. to the 
bagbmbig,” Bmtth said. “Thera 
navar was any ralatbrnshiy ba-

evary 
0 with

J O H N  L  J E N N E Y  
d O E N C Y

6h UBBOY NOBBM 
PnaUtost

tosn iaaoeo f A IlK lad s  -
Banda

gg# jih Center fit* dW -d llY :

tween Judy and Jerry Vnn,Dyka 
and oiir biggest proimi 
week was: What w ill ws do 
Jerry? H ia  gbnmlck of havu 
a backstage oonversatton w t 
the star was A mlstaks, too. It  
was phony, and the audience 
realized It immediately."

Van Dyka and the backstage 
bit were dropped. Judy’s , finale, 
with tte  theater trunk has been 
retained. The show  ̂w ill be 
featuring another gimmick 
which might become a fixture; 
Ken Murray and his home mov
ies with HoUywood stars.

Some writers have been inti
mating that Judy has been up 
to her old habits In being late.

"Sure, Judy is late—but. no 
later tban la normal for 1m  
sex,” Smlfc said. 'T  solved that 
-for a while by callbig her an 
hour earlier than she was neap
ed. I t  worked out fbie untU toe  
day she appeared precisely -at 
12 o’clock when We weTOh’t go
ing to-stiu i’ untll 1.

T *i had to confess what I  had 
'do^. - Nckv I  call hsr only a 
haU-hour earljr. So slw’s only 1» 
ffiu to s -ia ta .''

STUUmC FURNAK OR.
M  S O U R  C U S IP M S R  R S S V IC S ^ ; ( 4* - b M

i. t* WOODCÔ wjTSm

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
lawa m m !^tri!*1Praelie at Ska 

xslm
liSS) “*iJS/S,£̂ u

Yea Hayirt 
ICaxwaU. h ^ . oauami

___ their lowwlidlae la a
evasUon-aad-answer seeeioa 
OB tranaporUtioe. _  .
(MMS> BaUwiokle Mww 
(Color) Cartoon Mriea.
]*-**> Si erleaa ■ ananasi  
pick Clark, amoeo. Xiwlc and' 
kitervlewa.
<U> MS nelSM

iiaa < s i . i j j ) .  No. *  ^(ttto ) Baptorias (C k lfri^  
Dr. Albert HiHw. host: Dam  
Andrews, narrator. Todays 
theme revotvea around (be 
life and Umea of Andrew 
Jackson.
<1S> Touohdowa 
<4S> Dance m *tr  

l :t t  ( »> Yonr Conan

Albertson, ‘jphut Xy  M s  
XQuth." JoeIQUU..
< 8) WreettlM 
(Un Babeertohea 
<M) Bowlins<*- - •jM) Aiyerlean; Baadsland . 

S:lt <n> Eastera Oonese Basta
ban ■ -■ ■

ir IPiayor vs. »  W l i ^ i  
Oene. LttUer. From M  ----------  ■ MMingarlsk Club, Pshfn.

S:N

d>ai

sm

r*a  :BawieiS- -Ten*,Jf a  different PPS iourUhment each w ^ . 
Orestwood Lanea St Loola,

Sho are vybig tat 
1 prise money.
Bin ■Mehesek 

BpeMs gpeeXealnr 
« )  ArUol O e n e ^  
riS) SUsboIs olJ)aiw«r

casr-HeiSn-d^m
XcKay do bonuneaury.

■iM < sTSrad DavX BAsnr
(IS) Ufa at MUy i,:,

•Wa <U> BewHas .
<*» BUI Mwa , • - .
<M> Bish uSEm I ■peeto.

atU  (Sa> AsMWd «w  Town 
( |> Nows '• _  .

C:M <ti> WaaUastea Bspeti 
a:M < S> Breken Anew

S-ta-M) n  Wiater Obrmple

_ James.
Show.

7Wa n rT k o  taoy Shew 
< S> Trno Adveahm 
(U ) SabseripOon TV .
(M> Film '
<3> Wanted Dead or S ^ a  

VtW i_S) JaeWe Oleima Shew
The Amwlcan Scene X a ^  
smei Featnrln*: BVank. 
talne. Barbara Heller, Juaa 
Taylor Dancers.. . f
(ttaa) The Uenlem^
(lary t i o c k w e od .  Bcbert 
.Vaughn.. Parents of a young 

- Xarine USed during maheur- 
ors blame L t Rice.
ilSt*^li5eSp^ho3t. OueaW 
The New Christy Xinetrels, 
I^ a  Simone, Four -Prepe. 
Boverty Wright, others. From 
Salem College. ■

i;ia  ( •) The Delendere ^ „  •
E. 0. Xarahall, Jack Klug- 

. V inian. An actor Uaok-listed for 
'  former loft wing beliefs .is 

presBured. by ana-Communiat
^uSSf'-iaey Bishep Shew
(Color) vSe Dateone, gui 
Accidentally brainwashed, 
ey is oonvlncea he is a gol

u m  ( •> Oeaessehe 
MsM ( i )  Henneeey

(M) Can X*. »  ^  
itiSa ( M> Mesrst SpeWs ang

HewsMd W.eelksr%a  iffisg a s .* ’’ ’”
•^e*O ra !u  Stoner..” O. peek.

‘% S ^ a a m
Ooopar, ausan_Hayward.
(4S> Ouuwiag TUaaa 

U iW  (IS) The fate S%8w_ _  
"DecanwrOn NlgMa”

U :ia  Bheek Thmise'

•^•rie^Sesiaih Vlodas.’* Btoi 
Conway, SSm Hunter.

IWa («A) The Lord’s Pnwsr 
IsU  ( S) News end WeaAer 
1:M ( t> Ban Freaelseo |leto .  
1 : «  ( S) Neweeepe, X issinls at 

Oemfert ^

. Jo- 
goViet

Oreehy V »- 
OeM Tear-

■ssemdMlI

(  U-iti^wiSa WetM at 
ifttionx Ftoura Skat lag '

■Lawrenes WsBc
,t:aa maS) SaMsday Night st the

' (Odor) "B ie N^od Spur.”  
James Stewart. Hobart Ryha. 
Two men seairii out a want
ed man for the reward.

«tN  ( »  FhU SUvers Show
Hany's enemy rodouWeeWs 
e ffo r i^  gat him fired when 
the ofttea pool prise turns out 
to be a Sherman tank, 
r w e ^  Tha Xallywssd
OueeT boat; HU|k (yBrian. 
Quests! Xtlls Brothers, John
ny Puleo; Xnrir Ingeis, Betty 
Ocmbla

^Mnek
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Serviee

QsiriffiM
T f c h i i t i a M

TY-l
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SUNDAY Television p r o g r a m '
Tine Okanal 
7:U < 8) Saoni'H M rt 
8;M ( S> InacM  « f  Amatim  

] 8) X a n te  Seai&iir '
8) Tka cStWariMM 

j 8) Darer o S a lk
<W) Antoaltea aa nuM a 
(«>  Blue buUtite

SiSt

8) terey eij||i JQMkrih
( 8) OH ta fira a te a  

t<M ! 8) Talea af-tka BInckaUi 
< 8) Tkla ii tka U fa 
m> D te  Dn> BeMaal 
(M> Tka O ttfiteheia 
(M> Baorad ’Hxiat 

•ilS  <M) Tka Okifiia|ilMn 
(M> Saeied Haart 

•tM ( 8) teuriaa Samaatar 
( 8) Tka Aaawaa 
<N) tu b  U tka Ufa 
(48) O nl Babaita 

M:8t < 8) Ixm p Data Mjr Faa8
ReUaloua, with Dr.

XanMtlU ta
George Crotbars. 
<8iM> Boatoa’a
deka F. Kaaaete
Solemn PontlflcBl^ ^  
H te  Maaa from Hcdr Croka 
(5aUiedrBl. Richard Caidliial

.Raovdem 
f Croka

Cluablng, celebrant D Xinor 
Xaaa performed by Boeton 
Symphony Orcheatra (Xo- 
aart).
< 8) kewlah Mewa Tlawa 
<M> TUa U the Ufa

a»>N < 8) Hear af S t, ? t ^ a
< 8) Lack Up aMi U n  
Religious aartea. Part m

_  “The American C a t h o l i c  
Story" depicting dlfflcaU 19th 
centum yeara.
(M> IW tt facTaday 

U:88 (.8 ) daman Than .
Experimental series covering 
drama. Utentnn. danoc. 
'music and tut James Xacan- 
drew. boat ,  _
( 8) Oemmeats 4k Feapla 
(48) Westan JambaM 

U :M  ( 8) From OeUege Oampas 
( 8) lateraatlaaar Zaae 

U :t f <M) The Uvlag WerM 
Ui88 < 8) latekto

( 8> VidlMB „  „
(M> ChaUeage GaU (date) 
Arnold Palmer and Gary 
Player are teamed against Bo 
Winninger and Gena Littler.

-  From T a m a r i s k .  Palm 
Sprhte. (R )
(tt> Teloanrts 
<M> wad ¥m  H le k ^
(48) GaaveraatloB With 

U )M  < 8) We BaHeve
<tt)-Ooaoan ,  _ ,
(M ) Blag Araaad SniViy 
(48) Weatover Preseote 

1 8 :« ( 8) Social Saeartty la AeOaa 
18:U ' 8) Tear Oaagraaamaa tram 

Ooaaeeaeat 
1:88 ( 8) P e rm p ^

( 8) BowUag •
(18) OH to Advaatara
(8848) Disoovarv '64
Frank Biuton. boat_____ Buxton. boat 'Tt's An
bid Twist" (now our dances
came to b e ).__ _ .  „  ^
(88) Shlae W jPta BawHag 
(M ) Saaday Xatiaea 
"Law and Order.’ ’ W. Hous
ton, Harry Carey.

1:W ( 9) Tear CaaRrasanua fm a  
Ceaaeetlcat 

IM  < 8) Face the
( 8) Isaaes aid Aaawara . 
Howard K .' Smith Intervtewa

S:U
SiU
8sW

Sen. Eugene J. XcCarthy (D 
of Xinnasota).
(U ) The OhilBlapkan 
( » )  Directtkas ’44 
(M> WlaalBg Bias 

8:88 ( 8) Aeeeal aa .Uvlag 
(M ) Open (Oalsr)
"Lucia dl Lammarmoor.”  Lin
da Newman, XichaX ’Trtmbal, 
Richard T ^ lg l star. Alfred 
Wallenstein, oondnotor.
( 8) DlraSOsas *84 
"Worship and the Arts." the 
changlim patterns of music, 
art and architecture are ex
amined.
(18) Herald at Tratk 
(88) Isnea aad Aaawen
(88) Film
(48) Bowlers Taaraameak 
( 8) Tima Oat tor Sparta
(88) BaakaflMll 
( 8) teaita Speetaealar 
Loa Angeles Indoor Invita
tional Track Xeat (from Los 
Angeles) ■ Highlights, Inter
national XotorCTcIe Races.
( 8) OpiBlaiiafad X u  
(18) BasketbaU 
(M ) Film
( 8) Seleaoe AU Stas 
( 848) Pro Bawliag 
( 8) Oaa Of A  Klad
"The XaUng of a Writer". 
Xethods are discussed by 
Wallace B. Stegner. IMrecte 
of Creative Wiiling. Stanford 
Dniv.
(W) Waaderfal WarM of GaU
(Color)
(Premiere) Gene Sarasen, 
host Xigual Sala vs. Julius 
Boros at Country Club de Bo
gota, Colombia. >
7m ) Science AH Stars 
Don UoiTow, host. Guests: 
Dr. Jerome Weianer: Dr. 
Nan Dieter, astronomer. Sd- 
ence-mlnded y o u n g s t e r s  
demonstrate their inventions. 

4:88 (>8848) Americas Footbsa
iSSSS- Game. Elastem vs. 
Western All-Stars . fm n Bal
boa Stadium. San Diego. Cal. 
(88) Film

8:88 ( 8) Leave R to Beaver
(88 M) 88rd Blag Orasby Na- 
ttoaal Pra-Amatear Golf Taar- 
aameat
Concluding holes of the 78- 
hole event at Pebble Bectoh. 
California.
(18) SabseriptlaB TV 

l:M  ' 8) I ’ve Got A Secret 
8:48 ( 8) Tweatielh CeaturT

The Invasion of Sicily in 
1943. Guests; Gen. James 
Gavin, Gen. Oliver Leeae.

. Gen Lucien ’Truscott.
8:M ( 8) Xlster Ed

Alan Young, Harry Black-, 
stone. Wilbur wants to use Ed 
in an illusion act at the 
Xagicians’ Convention.
(88) Have Oaa Tnil Travel 
(88) Proflle 

7:88 ( 8) Kaorama 
( 8) Lassie
(M) The Bin Oaaa Shaw
Jose startles' the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue with his tip 
of gratitude tor being a 
citizen.
(88) Fraotared FHt;fcers

7:W iiS Xy Favorite X aztte 
gets sentimental when 

Uncle Xartln makes hasty 
rdana to 'return to Xara m 
his damaged space shift 
(0-18) WaadorfBl Wetfd at 

'(Cotov)
Cartoon and truedife tour of 
Xedlterranean countries, with - 
emphasis on local customs.

' (848-48) Tfravets af Jamie 
XePheatera
Kurt Russell, Keenan Wynn. 
Jalmie goes with a hunted 
man to look (or a mountain of . 
gold.

8:88 ( 8) Ed SalUvaa Shew
Guests; Kate Smith, Xavtsr 

' Cugat. Abbe Lane.
8;M ( » 0 )  OriadI

imogene Coca. Even on her 
day off. Giindr keeps running 
into trouble in the beauty 
sh<g>, the movies and a ree- 
taurant.
( 848-W) Arrest aad Trial 
Ben Gassara, Rldwrd Carl
son. The sergeant uncovers 
shady business practices wMle 
investigating a party girl’8 

. deBth.
$iH  t 8) #Mdy OBriMid 8k«w

'Xusical-vaiiety. Guests: Vic 
Damone. Chita Rivera, Lcmis 
Nye, Ken Xurray.
(88-88) Baaaasa (Oaknrt 
Lome Greene, Dan Blocker. 
’The son of the widow Ben 
plans to marry is suspected of 
murder.

18.-88 ( 8) Oaadid Camara
Durward Kirby, host with 
Allen Font
(88-88) Art at CeUeotiea 
(Color) Aline Beaiinen, nar
rator. Selections from homes 
of Nelson Rockefe’ lers. Rob
ert Lehman, Norton Simon.
( 8) Battle Llae 
(48) Dick PoweU Theatre 
(M ) N.Y. Cealldeatlal 

18:X 1 SI What's Xy Uaa
John Daly, moderator, 
lets Dorothy K ilgw ei 
nett Cerf. Arlene FVan< 
( 8) News

U;88 ( 8-84848^) News

Panel- 
len, Ben- 

icis.

U:18
11:18

W ester 
(88) Xevie
I 8) Xevie Xasterpieces 
‘The Day the Eteth Stood 

Still ’ ’ Xlchael R ei^e. Pa
tricia Neal.
• 8) OhaaglBg Times 

U ;M  (M ) Late' Shew
’"The Prisoner.”  Sir Alec 
Oulness, Jack Hawland.
(48) Featare 48 

11:M ( 8) Xevie
"Dreamiim Lips.'’ X aria . 
Schell. Phillip Dom.

1:88 ( 8) Newseepe, Xaa te Xaa 
1:88 ( 8) News. Weather aad Xe- 

ments e f Xeditatlea 
( 8) Xemeats ef Cemlert. 
Geednight Hyma

1:M

Second Beet
Rod SmTHncr, creaitor of 

"TvSUgliit 'Zone,*' wxHred Mb 
earHeet aucoeas aa a $500 sec- 
ond-prixc winner in jA ‘"Dr. 
(Christian" script oompetMion.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
^  .............. • _____________  —

TIase Ohaaael
8:M ( 8) Komeats of Gesstert 
8:48 ( 8) Newecepe_.
7X8 (88-88) Today Skew 

(88) Weather
TS) iladerstaadte Oar WerU 

1;N ( 8) F r l^ s  of Xr.

7;8S
( 8) 
( 8)

PerfectioB
Greeber

Let’s Talk Abeat

Best ef- Qieaehe
ad Odie new

8:88 ( 8) Oaptata K an n m  
8:M (48) FroaUers el Soleaee 
8;M ( 8) Hap Btohards

< 8) Jack La Laae Skew 
(88-88) Bomper Reom 
(48) Bobo the OIowb

8:U ( 8) Depaty Bmsg_
SiM ( 8) Leave lt_Te Beaver 

( 8) Best 4 ~
8 : «  (48) Klag 

18:88 ( 8) News
(88-88) Say TThea
(<4S)> S S ^ -e v to  ^

18:88 ( 8) Hemeaiaken Xevla 
(88-88) F te  Year HaaA 
( 8) Who De Tow TiastT 

Ui88 (I8-88) OeaoeaMloa
< 8-88-48) ’the Ftloe to Bight 

UiM  (1848) Xiselag Uahe (Oeler)

UtW } .
(8ftS8) Year Firet Impieeetoa 
( 8-8848) Seven Keys 

18:M ( 8) Search (er Teaoerrow
(8848) Truth er Ceaeegaeacee
< 84848) Father Kaews Best 

U:W (X ) News
1:88 ( 8) Best SeUer

18-88-48) Teaaecsee Erale 
Ferd
(8848) At Reiae With Utty 

1:W (48) Barbara Beiakrd Skew 
DM < 8) As The WeiU Ifarae 

( 8) Gale Bterm Shew 
(M ) Harvey Oleea Show 
(88) At Heme wHh KHty 
(48) News

1:88 (M ) Baihara Betaard
1:88 (X ) Speelal Bepait 

(M> Hea et Destlay 
t:M  ( 8) FMSword

(8848) Let’s Xake a Deal 
( 8) Qneea Far A Day 
(M ) This to The Aaswer 
(48) The Best at Grkaebs 

8:M ( 84848) Dm  Ib Osait 
( S> Hesse Psi4y 
(8848) The Decten 

8:H (8848) News 
S:N ( 8) The Edge ef Night 

. (K ^ )  Leiete Yeaag 
( 8) TraUamster 
(88-M) Geaeral Hospital 

S:M ( 8) To TeU The Tratk 
(8848) Yoa Doa’t Say 
(8848) qaeea for a Day 

8X8 (8 ) Bauer Aady Skew 
(88M) Ibteh Ganm 
<|) Admiral Jack.
( I M )  TraUmasle.»

6X8 (8848) News
X i) Skke Beem tor Daddy 

8X8 ( 8) M m Binemaa
m i m k  Order Xarfcet 
< m  n x  ild w teL  aad Swahhy

8:18

8:88
8:18
8:18
8 : »
8:88

(88) Three Steeges 
(88) Early Shew
"Hero te . a Day.:' Anita 
Louise, Dick Foran.
(84) Tke Friendly Otaat
I f )  Yogi Bear
(M ) What’s New
(48) Sapermaa
( 8) News aad Weather
U8) la the Pablle Interest
(M ) Diseevery
(|6) News
(48) Lanuaie
( 8) Sports. News aad Weath
er
(X ) OInb Honse.
(X ) News 
( 3) News 
( 6) Fsltow the San 
(18) U fe ef BUey 
(X48) Huntley Briafcley 
Beport
(14) What’s New 

I (M ) News
> ( 3) After Diaaer Xsvto 
"The Xore the Xerrier/' 
Jean Arthur, Joel KcGrea. 
(U ) Sabeeripttoa TV 
(M) XaU Older Xarket 
(X ) Weather, Local News 
(84) Heritage
(8848) N m  aad Weather 
(X ) Western. Xaee. Highlights 
(M ) Sperta 
(48) News

I (X-W) Xeaday Night At The 
Xevlee
(CdioTj "Action of the ’liger." 
Van Johnson, Xartbie (teoL 
An American triea to srounle 
Greek obtldren out of Com
munist-held Albania.
( 8-88-48) Oater Umlto 
Xlriam Hopkins. A recluse 
who lives in the past has a 
husband who lives in a little 
black box with a monster.
(14) Japan Today 

I (M ) Dr. Fosia’a CHaato 
( 8-1848) Wtvea Tiaia iCsler)
John Xcintire. Robert FUUer. 
A young-woman destroya food 
in an enort to force Ufe' wag-

8X8
on train to turn back.
(14) DeatraeUea at tka ladtoa 
I 8) Daaay TThemas Shew
Marjorie Lord. Danny’r  agent 
gets more trouble* than h« 
bargained' for when he gives 
KathV a job in hla office.
(84) Ferspeettves 

9:M ( 8) Ante GrifOth Shew
Ronny HowaroT Don Knotts. 
(11-38) Bollyweed and tke 
Stars
Joseph Gotten, host. Part I I  
"Teen-Age Idols."

18:88 ( 3) Tke DetecUvea
(11-38) Slag Aloag with Xlteh 
(Color)
Leslie Uggams ai^ the Sing
Along GaA.

8 -li^>  The Bteaklag Feiat
Robert Ryan, Beltye Acker
man. ’The wife of a falling au
thor feaip he wUl (iestroy nim- 
aelf.

(14) la  Soheol Preview 
( ̂ 844848) News, Weather aad
Aoerts-..... -- —̂
(X ) Big News 
(M ) News aad Weather 

U :U  (. I )  Xeaday StarUgkt
"Show ’Them No H ater." 
Rochelle Hudson. Cesar Ro
mero.
(48) Steve AUea Shew 
(M) Sperta 
I 8) Sports View 
( 8) Big Xevie
"Charge bf the L te t  Brig
ade." Errol Flynn. oUvia de 
Havilland.

U :t

11:18
U :X
U:8T

X;45 
11 :W

1:N

(X48) ’Tsalght (Coler)
(48) Lard’s Prayer 
( 3) News. Weather aad X e
meats of Meditatloa 
( 8) Newscop%  ̂ Msmoato ' af 
Camfert aad Hyma 
(M ) News

Quiz Show Host 
Is a Middleman

hagClifton Fadlman, ~who 
oa ll^  himself' "an amlaUa 
hack,” says that “for moirt men, 
life is a. search for the proper 
maniia folder in vdilch to get 
themselves llled.’*̂ '

I f  that’s true, Vhdimah is one 
man who found his manlla fold
er some yrears ago and has filed 
himsptf successfully under "M” 
tor Middleman In the general 
category Literature.

Although he has written two 
books of his own—“Party at 
One” (1055) and "Any Number 
(>01 Kay” (1957)—his major 
literary efforts for more than 
35 years have been spent as ah 
editor, book reviewer, crlti(^ 
essayist and general liaison man 
between writers and readers.

. Fadlman has idso been a kind 
of middleman in radio and tele
vision. as host and moderator 
of many 'programs down 
through the years.-

His latest electronic assign
ment is host of “Alufiinl Fun,”  
new information game on CBS- 
TV Sunday from 5-5:30 p.m. 
(BSIT) which pits tsams of 
prominent college and univer- 
Mty alumni agahist o*ch othar.
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COLOR TV
SYLYANIA
MOTOROU

DUMONT
SETCHEL^GARLSON

STORE HOURS: DAILY f  TO 5:30: THURS. f  TO 9: SAT. 9 TO 5

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

\ (iH s0sd \

277 RROAD ST. 
PhOM 649-1124

CORURN & MIDDUIROOK, he.
INVESTMENTS -

BIB. aHOBGB F. JOHNSON At., Maaiiger 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL YRANSAOnONS HANDLED ON 

- A lJ . EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
geo MAIN STREET gM-U06

IT DOES ' Make A  Differtnce Where Yoa Save!

4%vS A  V  I N  G  S 
ii fi (/  I . O A I V

¥.jnvmm

ChirreHt
Awtiual

Dividend

*y^i8ggST■■T<>^g88̂  ̂ ' KlWAg4lAV--utwaT4T»tl8 f  —--- i--------

1007 BIAIN ST„ MANOHB8TEB •  RDpTB SI, COVENTRY

OPTiCUMS
B A R O H E T e W  T O t E S C O P O  M a t O S C O P B  M A S N a t i E t t S  A  e i W O C U I A K S  E T C / 1  

763 M AIN STREET— TEL. 643-1191

DID YOU KNOW
That Soma Mfoeab A rt W ioihi N r  

CMtcMi PrMcrlptloiif7
A  proper segment is one that has neutralized alfebraifudly, the 

distant portion with the reading portion to minimize object displace
ment, image jump and subject disappearance.

When an improper segment is u i^  it would cause injuries in 
climbing stairs, ciurbs and fdighbing from automobiles.

tor financial grants to tlwir 
Bchools.

Viewers will remember Fad- 
iman aa the permanent modera
tor of radio’s popular “Informa
tion Please!” program (i03S- 
48). where be and his equally 
erudite conqianions—John Kler- 
an, Franklin p. Adams and Os
car Levant—a formidable group 
o f urbane, wttty and knowledge
able men, jSpfiiBd practically all 
attenmts to  “stump the ex
perts.”

"On ‘Ahimni Pun,” ’ he says, 
“we’re really not trying to 
stump w^yone. We’re t iy i^  to 
be informative and entertain
ing, and the accent is on oon- 
versaticE and fUn.

F a d lm a n  also believes 
“Alumni Fun”  iii an excellent 
way to .pubUeise Um  oountzy’a

institutloiui of higher learning.
Fadlman, in a reminiscent 

nuxid, says he hcqies “Alumni 
Fun” catches some o f the 
form, style and warm, infor
mal aad conversationjd quality 
of 'Thfonnation Fleasel"

Art Show Tomorrow 
7>e Bhtecutive Mansion in Al

bany, N.Y. w lir bs visited by 
I ^ T V  tor tomorrow’s " H »  
Art of OoUeoUng,”  toeuiing on 
five Importaht Ametiogn ait 
collections. Among the ait 
pieces owned by. Oov. Rockefel
ler that may be shown Is a 
sculpture dexgned by Hancbee- 
ter native David H^ea. Now a 
resident of Paris, Hayes is .a  
son-in-law of MatUiew Morisaty, 
local automobUe dealer. Tomor- 
row’s program wUl be telecast 
from 10-U p.inu

CoTAOH WUl Emeo»
Johnny Oaraon has been se

lected by the Academy of Sporta 
jgdttors to emcee Us first an
nual awards dinner. The event, 
honinrlng the nation’s top M 
aUiletes and-teams of lOM, will 
be held Jan. 19 at the Hilton 
O itel in New York CMy.

The star of NBO-TV’s ’T o 
night Show Starring Johtmy 
Oarson”  is a fervent sports Usa 
and a  capable athlete. For rao- 
reatian, he has pitofaed batfing 
practice at the Yankee Stadium 
to Miokey ManUe, Elaton How. 
ard aad Roger Maris, he has 
scrimmaged with the New Torii 
Jets, he owns and sails ^  omi 
boat,. be is learning to fly  b 
plaae, and he can m ore^&u' 
hold his own in any eompettttne, 
gPOrt.; . '

CBS to AudMonTident;
^Bonan«a* Nuptuds OH

NEW YORK (A P ) — Do you 
sing, dance, tell Jokes or walk 
a teu)k wire? Are you a riot at 
parties? Do your friends all teU 
you that you should be on tele- 
vislbn? '

This then may be your big 
chance. CBS otmounoed Wednes- 
dy that it would, soon resume 
r^iular auditions for variety- 
show talent.

The auditions were stopped 
five (Mr rix years hiuik, but from 
them emerged several bright 
stars, inclucung Carol Burnett, 
Don Knoits and George GobeL

Vice President Michael Dann, 
anpouncifig the project, said the 
auditions would be held in New 
York and attended by producers 
of an the network variety lOiows 
made in Hollywood and the 
SasC

While there has been consid
erable speculation about wheth
er "Btmatua’s”  Adam would 
wind up marrying a comely 
widow woman, this is a highly 
unlikely turn ot events. The ro
mance was written into the 
NBC hit as a device to write 
the character out of the series 
at a time when co-star PerneU 
Roberts was unhappy with his 
lot.

At the time they were plan
ning to bring in another regu
lar character who would play 
Ben Cartwright’s younger broth- 
or.

Now Roberts is going to stay 
and the “ younger bromer’’ has 
bso(»ne a cousin — and will 
turn up in only a few episodes. 
And the romance w ill be hut a 
passing fancy.

ABC, which' is all excited 
about a transistor-powered port
able TV camera it helped de
velop, is busily increaXng its 
newsstaff, creating 10 new Jobs 
file other day. On the network’s 
ratertalnment front, however, 
things are not so exciting.

B ^  “ Channing”  and "The 
Travels of Jaimle MePheeters' 
are on the way out — and it 
plans to substitute reruns of the 
old “ 77 Sunset Strip’ ’ (the ones 
with a team of i^vate eyes) 
and “ Empire*’ which was one 
of NBC’s lesser entries of last 
season, for them in the early 
spring.

. 'me_8clen0flc research - that 
goes on in the sea is traced on 
“ inie Restless Sea,”  a presen
tation of the “Bell System Sci
ence S ^ es ’ ’ Friday from 7:30- 
8:80 p.m.. on NBC-TV.

Our SPEEDY S| 
TRULY DEUCIO US

CHICKEN
Brorni in 6 Minutes

n w  worild’s "Itawist eattai’ 
ehloken”  tvM i IneomparaMe 
taste.

O AIX  IN  ORDER 
Pkdi Up 10 Mtautes Ix ter

DECrS DRIVE-IN
4M OENTfER ST.’-'tMS-tdW

Seat Oovess 
Oastomised Auto Tops

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT DOVERS

IMW .AUddleTphe.
6 4 S - e S « 5

leporler 6-Year 
Space Veteran

Chactos von SVerad, CBS 
Nswb’ - spaoe sxpait, dtaMlres 
flyinc; file only oounx he ever 
flunked at' solMXfi was phyakx.

But ha beUevea be naa oov- 
wad more apace storiea than 
any other reporter not. regu- 
laiiy baaed ikt'Oape Kennedy, 
formerly Cope OanavefaL 

Toward the end of tfaio month 
be win leave tor fbe Cape on 
his 40th trip to oolvsr a space 
event tor the CSS TeleriHon 
Network. Tfaia tiiile it wiU be 
thelauDOfalng of the Saturn, the 
rodm twtoS  wUt lift fix  blg- 
geat payload ttda country or the 
uiaatana have ever put up.

“You get aa idea of the siae 
when you realise that the Mer 
cury oapeiAe was two tone 
wfaQe thla weigfaa 19,”  the CDB 
News oorreapondent aaya.

Vbn Fremd had been tevbrtag 
the White Houae tor aix yeeuw 
and was “bored aUitf' when the 
firot Ruasian sputnik went up 
hi 1907. Ten days laiter he waa 
ordered to leave tor Cape Ca
naveral.

T<U haxcHy beard of the 
)laoe; m fact I  thought it wae 
h OJifornia. I  'waa told to re
main 10 daya. 1 atayed aeven 
months,”  he reosDs.

“Nobody o f the 15 or 30 o f us 
newsmen who airlved at the 
Ctape six years ago knew mudi 
of anything about space/’ oays 
von Fremd. "We bad never 
heard of a oountdown, nor had 
moat people. No Uterstme ex
isted for the Mnd of story we 
were to oover.

‘To make things worse, i 
curlty regulaUons were so 
strict fiuit nobody would tell us 
anything. They had orders not 
to talk to us. Today, not only 
do you got tun information 
from the government and the 
A ir Force, but the contractors 
hood you with stuff. There are 
hundreds of press releases In 
the press room at the time of 
launchinic.”  ;

Von Fremd’s assignmxits 
have included aU Project Mer
cury manned flights, plus the 
first tests of the Saturn and ’Ti
tan boosters, the Mariner H  
fly-by o f Venus, and other space 
“firsts.” .

In Washington he covers the 
space story from the ,National 
Aeronautical and Space Agen
cy, the Pentagon and Congress.

NBC OPERA TOMORROW
Donlxettt’s “Luoia dl Lam- 

mermoor” will be presented by 
the NBC Opera Company to
morrow from 2-4 p.m. Linda 
Newman will sing the title role 
in the English version. Michael 
Trlmbel is oast as Lucia’s lover 
and Richard Torigi as her broth
er Enrico, Lord Ashton. The 
teleeast w ill be in color.
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<X48) The Eleveath Hear 
Fabian. Noreen Corcoran. 
Young man convicted of maU 
fraud Is given choice of 
prison or psychiatric treat - 
mentr
t 8) W fbea teeelal 
(S8X) Ohaan te  
Henry Jones. Jason liven . 
Dean Baker tries to help an 
erratic law student at odds 
-with his fam ilft 
(84) b-Schoal nevlew  
( 8-8-X  X ) Mews. Weathe* 
aad Sports 
(X ) tOr News 
<S4) News and Weather 

11:U ( 8) Weteesday Btarilskt
‘"nje Love Lottery.”  DavM 
Niven. _
(X ) Steve Allen Shew 

UiW  (X ) Sperta Boandnp 
U :X  < 8) Sperta View 
U iM  (X48) Tontalit Shaw (Oetori 

( 8) B if Movie
"TaskFopce." Gary Ooopoft 
Walter Brennan.

U iX  (X ) Tke Lord’e Fintyer __
1:X  < 8) Hews, Weather and Xa- 

naento ot Xedltatisa 
(8 ) Newseepe. Meatenta at
Comfort t
<W) Late News

'Tfow to Stop Smoktag*
, “A* Itaua: How To Stop 
Smoldng'’ . wm be presenfed 
Wedneeklay on WEDH, O mmd* 
net m ; at 9 pjm. TTm  program 
ootuMa o f demonstroMcDB and 
huterviewu with p e (^  'wbo 
have atopped atncAdxg, fiuaa 
wtio are talctog part in fix  Nia- 
ttonal Healm Foundattosrti 
cmeh prognan to kelp the piuli- 
Hc hreek ttw 
and ‘wMh mecHoal 
WtM> diflouM wuya to atop 
antoktag. H ie program wIB he 
repeated HMxadaQr at 7 lun.

MANCHESTER
OLDSmilNJE Ŝai^

“Yoxr OMmuoMto DeOeg”

512 WEST CENTER ST.
64g-16U
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^CBS Reports’ Will Trace
Heroin’s Route to Street

r  '
W ith *<!BS Reports: H ie«U tter, telovWati foHowiner aiRy

Business o f Heroin,’’ producer 
Jay McMullen adds a new 
facet to his reputation as per
haps the only crime reporter in 
network television.

McMullen’s newest "CBS Re^ 
port" w ill be seen Wednesday 
from  7:30-8:30 pjn. His two 
previous "CBS Reports’’ in the 
crime field, "Biography o f a 
Bookie Joint" and "A  Real Case 
o f Murder: ’The People vs. Peter 
Manceri,”  and, , before that, CBS 
Radio docuinentaries such as 
*^he Galindez-Murphy Case: X  
Chronicle o f Ten or" and "Who 
KBled Michael Farm er?’’, es
tablished his reputati(m in elec
tronic crime reporting.

"CBS Reports: ’The Business 
o f Heroin" puts the topper on 
an o f his efforts to date. Mc
Mullen and a Camera crew went 
from  Turkey’s opium poppy 
fields (the source o f heroin) to 
S3rria, where _m ugffled opium 
Is turned into a morphine base. 
From there, he went to Bierut, 
Lebanon, where smugglers 
move the morphine base for 
rtUpment to ports in Ita ly  and 
France. ’There, the morphine 
base is nt^de into pure heroin 
fo r final smuggling into the 
United States, where the heroin 
is cut chemically several times 
before reaching unfortunate ad
dicts.

MioMiullen’s broadcast traces 
the heroin cHrectly to a Har
lem street hi New Tork City, 
on the comer of which 36,600,- 
000 ofi heroin Is bought an i 
sotd annually, . according to 
F<ederal Bureau of Narcotics 
estimates. TO show street'push- 
era and addkrts exchanging lit
tle white packets of heroin for 
cash, McMullen and his camera 
crews spent days stretching 
into weeks parked in a truck 
ilrom which they filmed the 
Ulegal transaotionB.

Tracing the heroin route is 
only part of IdcMullen’s "CBS 
Reports: The Business of
Heroin.”  McMullen’s broadcast 
also bictudas appearances by a 
leading Mlafia mObater depart
ed from America to Ita ly; an 
American heroin importer and 
wholesaler ; smugglers Jailed in 
Syria, and law . enforoement_of- 
fiCials along e n tire 'h e r^  
route -wifo are aittenipting to 
cope with the narcotics prOb-

MoMidten came to crime ro- 
porting in television because of 
a a s i^  interest in tMs aspect 
mt neh«. He came to radto and.

Fashion model S u ^  Fnclcer 
appears In six different roles in 
“Number 13 Looks Jurt lik e  

hYou” on OBS-TV’s "Tw ilight, 
Zone” Friday from  9:90rl0 p.m.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277  BROAD
Prompt Servloe 

Radio D IspatcM

IM i-ca rd

nesn oorrespondent with 
the U. S. Anny on the front 
Unea in Italy, France, Genrnaiqr 
and Austria during W orid W ar 
H, after a period <,oC servloe 
wMh the B M ah  Sth Am qr in 
lA y a .

How talented young writers 
approach their craft at Stanford 
University’s CreaUve W iitkw  
Center in Palo A lto, CaHf., is 
examined in "The Making o f a 
W riter,”  second broadcast in 
the. "One o f a Kind” sertM to
morrow from  5-6 p.m. on tSOB- 
TV.

New York Times Sunday ed
itor Lester Markel is JoinM by 
Max Frankel and Thm W icker 
o f the Times staff for a re
view  o f recent events on 
" P e r s p e c t i v e s ” on WHDH, 
Channel 24, Monday a t 9 ^.m. 
Repeated Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Hm rik Ibsen’s "The W ild 
Duck” w ill be presented on the 
"N e t  Drama .Festival” on 
WEDH, Channel 24, F liday at 
9 p.m. Emlyn Williama a n d  
Angela Baddeley have leading 
roles. The drama w ill be 
peated Tuesday, Jan.28, at 8:30 
p.m.

Commentator Lowell Thomas 
w ill discuss Ool. T. T. Lawrence 
(Lawrwioe o f Arabia) on NBC- 
’TV’s “The Jack Paar Program” 
Friday from lO rll pjn . Rare 
nows tUm o f LaiwrenoC and a 
filmed Interview with Prof. A . 
W .. Lanvrenoe, .brother 'o f  al- 
moat-legendacy figure, w ill be 
shoWtt.

Television

(tasS) Vsiay fihn*
~ The_Wwnm War

TifS M m ds • ( Wr. OosbM

t :a
tSiW

MiM

NBC Gets R^rkte 
To productions

TV-BadIa, g ales and Service

w o m p w ra
iM m ty
Sigrvî e

I We attend to 
[ e v e r y  detail 
that k  a -e p s 
y o u  lookiitg 
your best,

Cameo Beauty 
Studio

Mfi-2742 
k S k .

- NBC sad ths recently orgsa- 
Ised Muste .Tlieator o i the Lia- 
colh Ceator in New Totk  have 
entered into a loag-term  agiea- 
ment giving NBC television 
rights to productloas presented 
by the new theater. Composer 
Richard Rodgers is president o f 
the Music ’Theater.
. A  non-profit organisation, the 

thagtar w ill produce (g ro tto s  
and musical plays. I t  w ill be a 
p r ia c i^  tenant o f the New 
York EBste Theater, one o f the 
group o f buildings being con
structed; la  the Lincoln Center 
com plex:

Current plans are fo r a pre
miere this summer, with two 
productions o f five weeks each. 
The opening of the theater w ill 
parallel the first summer sea
son <Sf the New York World’s 
Fair. ;

’The theater is expected to 
present performances of Am er
ican and European classics in 
light opera, operetta, musical 
plays and musical oom ^y.

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET ATTIRE
G o n Im i  S iip | rfics 

FiN’tiliMffg 
Semis. Slmiiif 

Lowe M^tewaBce 
Lowii llew rs 

Rc|Mriimli SliQtpeiiml
UTTLE & 

McKINN^
is  WOODBRIDOB ST. '

UsM

UdS
1:M

liM
t:H
tiH

S:N

i II Atom
I S> Oastals Kaasaie*
(4S) FnaMers at 8el«ae»
( S) Ran Bletoida _
I S) tmA lM  InsM Stow 
(XMS) Uam pnrnfm  
<4S> Base^Ae Otows 
( Si Oeprty Daws 
( S) Save U T* Bm vw  
( »  BMl • ( anaeto 
«4S> mss and «Mle Btow
< S) ITsws 
(tS-Sn 8ax Wtoa
< S) dblTSIk
(4S> Hwatas SUvIe 
I S>' Wto Da Taa naalT 
( S> ■awaaasSar. Itovia. 
nsdsr nay Taar BIsaeli 
<SS-SS> OsaeaabMIto
< »SS4S> n a  Priea to MsM 
<StdS> Miaaiiiw Usto (Oaiart
< SdS) TtoM Jael to 
( S> toya af Ufa
(IS.SS> Taar Slrat basiaaaiaa 
( SdS^l fiavm Kara 
(»M i) Ttalh Sr Oaasesaaaaas 
( S> SearA tar Tamatraw 
4 SdSA> Father Kaawa. Baal 
(St) Hawa 
4 I> Beat SaUar 
4 S-tS-M) Taaaeaaae Bral. 
Faid
4tMt) At Vewe With 
4Mr Baitara Baraard Shaw 
4 S) As 4Ae WarM Taras 
4 S) Oala Warm Shaw 
4M) At Hama With Kitty 
4St) Htovey Olsaa Shaw
4M) XuSltra Baraard 
4St> gaeetal %to>*
4M) Mra af ^sth iy 
I t) Fsasarard _
4t̂ as> M ’s Mahe a Deal 
4 D'QaaeB Far a Day 
4M) m is to ma Ufa 
44S> m s Bast at Qiaaeto 
4 D v  !■ Owrt
4 i> Kaata rartv 
4 «M ) ma Dactars 
(ItSS) Kewa „  ^
4 S) m e Wtoa at KIsht 
4tt-M) L a r%  Taaas 
4 S> Trallamster 
4tS-W) Oeaeral HasaMal 
> S> Ta Tell the T r A  
4tt-tS> Tea Dea’t Say 
4to-M> Qaeaa tor a Day

didt

(tM d) Trailmaitar 
4sM 4n-M) Ifaars
4>M IX dn ____ttnWalM Baaai far Daddy
§m  4 I ) Tto BillemM ___

4M) Oaaat af Ifsale Oiiato

S Thraa Staagaa .  ..
ma Admiral a A  Bwahby

f  iH. lt*)"Baily Stow
"Kronoa”  Barbara tiawr.iaoa> 
Jeff Morrow..
4M) ^  FHaadIr Okml 

d:M 4 t) Bael' '  -------
[acUatony '

IM> Film
111) What’a Haw .
4«> Shacift af OaaUsa 
4«> Haws
4 •) Hews aad WaaWar
41S) to Ow FahHe taterart 
4 t» SU Haws 
4M> DtoeavetT

mrt WaM
«:U  4tl> aahh 
d:M

4tl> aahhaaM 
4n) toeelal JtoFert 
4 tj H A s 
4 ! )  H av Hmu;
41d> lito  af w W . .
4t»4t> Haatlar-Bitaktor Ba>

Srt
I) What’s Haw____
l> Adrealarea to Ttaaa 

4M) Hawa4M) Saarts Farad#
4 t> Wyatt Bara __
4U) Satowiatlaa T1 
4M) Oaaaaaton
4St> Hews aad Weather 
4M) At tosae 
4tt-4t> Hews ^

ItU  4tt> Westers Hass HIxhUshM 
4W> towts Camera
4W) Haws .

TiM 4 t) Fasaward43ame show. Allen lAidden. 
hoet. Guest celebrities.
4M) Temala Hanatoa 
Jett Hunter. Jack Blam. 
mree llvelf old-thners want 
Houston to lead them in a 
danxer filled scheme.
4 A-Stm) m e FHalateae# 
(Color) The kitten Fred 
♦hiwint he has befriended
turns out to be a lion.___
4K) Aa Schsals Match WUa^ 
4M) HlxhUrhts ef BcaaandM 

■:M 4 1) BawhMe _  .
Eric Fleming, tnint Eastwood. 
There are some surpriaea in 

atora when Gil lets a beauU-

hm aeoaoUrlo wnaito,

KUdara'a ooaoani.for a bea^ 
Ufu epIiSpUe la diveiiM wb5t 
aa ahMMto i^ a n t aaoapas.
4 BdBw) Mr *kraa Sana 
<M) By Uaa M 

•tie 1 a> geery MjMaa
Baymoad Burr, Joyce Bull- 
that. A aervona young womaa 

/ asks Pany to oath. In. her 
race trade UAeta U she wina. 
4 M i-M ) .Jimmy Deaa Stow 
Muaieal-variety. O u a a t g; 
Fold and Hlnea, Molly Baa, 
Johnny Onsbu •  :M (SSSf Baaai lOalar)
f l^ e y  BooUi. Idnda Watkina. 
Hasel and her buddy try a 
ouUnary plot to help tfiena 
eaeaoe from gangsters. 
miLyttes aadEagmds 

I fd f 4 1) Tto Harsea .
tBMI) Farty^aom 's Masla 
Mall
Gnaato: Jimipy^ Diunata.
DoroOiy ProTlha, Buaa Tamh- 
IjA  4Uve from Dallaa

Sid Cahaar Stow
ito S ilS : Glwrie^aldKeSd#, 
Joey Formaal' SKI gosa e « 
aafarl in a supenlnarket 
.4M) la Sehaal Praviewi 

MiM 4 t> Ito  Marvla !
' 4Mdf) Haws Besarts

In-depth look' at uia week’s tog 
story. Bob Young anchorman. 
<4*> M Saaad

Utd* 4 gg-w4l) News. Wsattor
___ Saer.-

■ 4tt> Big Haws 
4t») Haws M

U iU  4 i )  mi 
‘'CNunegie 
Damroach,

larsday StarHaM
fte ^ M l."  W t 
■ch, Luy Poos.

a ;l tar
tW> Stave AHMi

I) - -U :M  4W) Spelts Baaadap 
U IU  4 •) Spaits msw ■
11 :W 4M-M) Tealrht Stow tOstor)

4 S) Bl* Merto ^
“ Bl Paso.”  John Payne, tlaR 
Russell.

Ifitd  ltd) Lerd’s Prnrer ,
U :M  4 *) Hews and W eatM  
1:PP 4 S) Naweeope aad Memeats

af Camfert 
tU ) News

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
4 ■) Mamaata af CaaMSrt 

I ( S) Hewaoape 
I 4fgM) Taday Shaw
tdlMaa tto Makers __

i)  Saatham Cana. State Oaf-

III
tMI) Weathsr _  „
4 S) Frtaads af Mr. a ry to r  
4 *) F  r a m Ihs CaUaga 
Campas -
4 •) M ’e TaSc Atoal ( SI CaptalB Kaapaiaa 

> ttd) Freatlara af Seiaaaa 
4 g> Han Bteliaids 
4 ■) Jaek Uk tonwa Stow 
4U-N) Bamaer Beam 
4W) Baaa^Tto Clewn 

; r  S) Dapniy D«wg 
I 4 •) I.aava It Ts Baarar 
4 ■> Baal a( Orenehs 
4M) Klag aad Odia Stow •
4 t> Haws 
4UJP) 8 w  Whan 
4 P) QtanraBt^ . .»,.!?! SSSLJSn^
4MdP> Oaaaaalratiaa 
4 g4P-M) T to  Pries to Biaht̂  
t«I-M ) maatag Uaks tOabr)
4 M P) Tto Oblset to

U:W 4 S> lAva Of
4MJP) Tap  Finn 
4 g-fP-tP) iAan  Kaya 

ttt$$ 4 S) Sedrak tar Tamarraw 
tndP) Troth sc Ciaaepaaaai 
4 P4P-W) Fdihar Kaawa Ba 

U :H  t » )  NeWa < 
itm  4 3) Beat SUiar

4 H M to .IbndeeSee Brola
4» d » )  At ■sma ’ WMh KMty 

1:W 4M) Barton Berwaid Stow 
t:M  4 3) Aa Tto WaiM Taras 

4 3) Gala Starm Shaw 
tU) At HaBM with KIMy 
4|̂ ) Harray 4)lsaa Shaw

ttt) Special 
4M) M Sart

lay la O 
Party 
nsctari

. Jl' Nawa
(M) Barbara Baraard 

Bepart
______  at Destiny

3:PP 4 3) Passaraid.
4S3JP) tot’B Make a Deal 
4 W Qaaea Fsp A Day 
43P) Faith tar-Taday 
44*> Tto Best at Grasoto 

S:U 4 P3P4P) Day la CaaH 
4 V  Haasa 
433dP) Tto 

3:H 433-M) News 
3:M < 3) m e Edge at Night 

(U ^ ) LareUa Taang 
4 3) Trattmssler 
tSP-tt) Oetoral Haspital 

Y:M 4 3) Ta TaH T to  Tirth 
<3SdP» Tea Oaa’t Say 
4SP-IP) Qnean Far a Day 

41:PP 4 3) Baager Andy Shaw 
433dP) Match Oaaaa 
4 g) Adasiral Jach 
ttPdP) Ttailaassler 

d:M 4X3-W) News 
4I>M 4 S-3S) Maria

4M> Htoto Itoam far Daddy 
•dP 4 8) liaglUa ttorOla

4ff) Man Order Maitot 
43i) mrae Staapes 
^ )  T»a Adaalral BwaWI

d:U
Staart, L«nny Roes.

tMocth
Frieadir OianI 
r aad Friaads4‘>!f)‘ Ba^k,

S nam ro^
Haws aad Weather

__ la tto Fahlie lateraat
4S«) At Sehaal la Bwidin 
tdPI Hawa 
t « )  Inramla
4 3) Bgsatit Hpwa aad Waal

Ii8

d:U tU) 
•:U  tU) 
g;M 4 »

4 S>
. tU) 

433-1 
'  4M)
diU 4W) 
f:M  4 3) 

4U) 
4M) 
4U) 
4M> 
4SP-4 

liU  4»>

Clahhaasa
Special Be) 
Nwra.

IP) -Hi:ft̂Skakl
i*B Hew

Jpy
Hawa 
Deato Talley Days 
Sabscripllaa TT 
Matt Order Marhet 
Weather, tocal Ham 
Masle tor T a i^  Faapla 
P) Hawa aad Wrathar 
Westera MaassdiBsetts

SLcamamt
iaa» news

T:U : 3) Tto Qraat Advaatnra
James Ma«ArUmr. George 
Kennedy. The story of Rodger 
Toung la traced tram baikeU 
baa star dam to hla WoM 
War n  herriam la tto Sonlh

"m « Raatlem ttaa' 
program on
I BAAdP) n
Efrem Zimballst Jr., fila is 
hirad ta solTa a nmrder nt> 
leappt Bgabist a nuAipapW
43f) Br. Paata's Ofawts 

i:dP 4M) Japaa Taday 
t:M  4 3) Baade it

Matrtta MUnar, CHaan tSoebatt. 
ta raaoiiing A arould-ba auf- 
eide. Uac upoovan naplana- 
ant reminders at Ma awn
S mB) Bab Kepa Ttontas

' VsSp3|) Bnrka’a Law
Gena Barry, Jaaana Orala. 
Tarious of U i clients are aua- 
neoip when a noted attornay 
to murdered.
4M Sdeaea Baparter 

•Bd 4M) Net Draau Faatiral 
POP 4 3) TwUtekt Kaae

Susy Parker portrays six roles 
ta this story., of a world, ta 
srklch science gives everyone 
a beautiful face. 
ttgJP) That Was Tto Week 
That Was
Henry Morran. Nancy Ama.. 
others. Satirical revuit of 
topical comment. .
4 i-M-tP) The Prlee |s 
Blyht ,
Audience parttcipaUon. BHI 

' . CuUen, emeee.
U<W 4 3) Alfiod Hitchcaek Hear. 

433^) Jart Paar Piagram 
tCalar)
Gueata: LoWell T h b m A A  
Woody _t^n . .Ma^^Be^Uiett,
Loabie.-0;Brien.

PAINTING
Interior, Bxterior 
WnUpapep Books 

FmperitaBglng . 
itloon  nnl OriUmgig 

Tniatefi aari BefMpked 
WoriaMHuhlp Oenreirieed 

Finlly fnaoRfi

LEO PQlEtlER
M9-0SM

4W
■W 98M

4 g-3A4») FlphI af the Weak
Wayne Ttaorntoo vs. Gregorio 
Parnlto. lO-rbund light heavy
weight contest, M a d i s o n  
Square Garden. N.T.C. 

ld:ld 4 3.3PJP) Make That SaSro 
Top bowlers compete for 
oaah prises at Paramuo 
Bowling Lamas, New Jersey. 

UBP 4 gBdbdt) News. Wealhay 4 
aad Bparta
433) Wg Haws ,
tip) Hewa aad Waalhar' . 

U iU  4 3) Amatiea’a Oraataat 
jCdvIm
“ (tarnagta Ball.”  W a l t e r  
Damroach, Lily Pons.
4 4P> Slava Alien Shaw 

U iU  4U) Sparta UNWdnp
u !u  Im ps’ mnlyM Btow (Oatoat;

■ma"**'mta2r at Tahia.** 
(taarlaa liaugbtnn.

U iU  4W) lacra Ttayay 
lidP 4 3) Hawsaapa, Mamaata at 

. Oamfaat 
t3P> Ham „ _  - BiM 4 N Horn and Waalbay

m im

i S H O P « d  
SAVE 

WHEEE 
YOU SiE 

THIS 
SIGN

FURNITU RE 
1110 M A IN  S n iB E T

O LIVA ’S SOSO 
4U HARTFORD RO;

SU R W iai/S  TIDXAOO 
1476 Silver Iduie, B. Hartford

BUOY’S 'SE B V . S TA nO N
184 B. OBNTBR ST.

W YM AN O IL  GO., Jae. 
34 M AIN  8T.

WM. PBOK LTjrMBEB, B m. 
2 M A IN  ST.

381
•H ’paCACM 
M A IN  ST,

NASStFT ARMS 
901 MAIN ST.

OiOK’S OULF SBBV. 
470 HARTFORD RD.

OABNBtl BUG CUBAN 
8 GRISWOLD ST.

SYAta SU V . STAtnON 
770 MAIN ST.
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Coast Guard Finds Balloon 
Of Hartford Grandmother

n

Mrs. Barbara Keith, a grandmother from Hartford, 
Conn., photographed just before taking o ff from 
Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif., in hot-air balloon 
race. (AP Photofax.)

LBJ Urges Nikita 
Widen Peace Bid

By dOHN M. HIOHTOWBR in Khruehchev’s letter arguing 
WASmNOTON (AP) — PreBl-<^that w a n  for territory should be

dent Johnson has called on So
viet Premier Khrushchev to 
broaden his proposal for a 
worldwide nonaggresslon pact to 
outlawl indirect as well as direct 
aggression and provide greater 
security for West Berlin.

In a  letter made public, today, 
the President proposed four 
guidelines for international 
agreement which he said would 
be "even broader and stronger" 
than Khrushchev’s proposed ban 
on tha of force in territorial 
dUaputes.

Jranaim did not specify BevUa 
ar Ita access routes across Com- 
mufitst B stttlannany in his re* 
ply to Khruahctaev’s Dec. Si 
message;

AdmlnlstraQcm officials, how- 
aver, said he had the Berlin 
problem in mind in asking 
agreement to prohibit the use or 
threat of force to change "ar
rangements or procedures con
cerning access to, passage 
across or practice has estab
lished or confirmed such ar
rangements or procedures."

The President urged Khru
shchev to Join in taking concrete 
action both to end the nuclear 
arms race and bar the spread 
of nuclear weapons and also to 
outlaw aggression and subver
sion.

He said that "our task is to 
,  work hard and persistently on 
'  . . .  specific problems and pro- 

-po^B . . .  instead of confining 
ourselves to vague declarations 
of principle that oppose some 
wars but not all."

This referred, administration 
officials said, to the statement

banned by the agreement he 
proposed but that the ban should 
not apply to various conflicts 
which he approved—what he 
called struggles of colonial peo 
pies for indiependence and, by 
implication, at least, any actlcm 
Red China might decide to take 
to gain control of Formosa.

Johnson's guidelines constl' 
tuted an omnibus itackage for 
negotiation between.'the United 
States and the Soviet Union and 
among the nations of the world 
generaUjHf Khrushchev is inter 
ested. Itllf'President stopped 
Short of suggesting a new trMty 
specifically, though he did not 
rule one out.

At a minimum, the Presi
dent’s 700-word letter constitut
ed a propaganda reply to Khru
shchev’s message, which the 
White House and State Depart
ment considered, mainly a prop
aganda document.

In a diplomatic maneuver, 
Johnson placed heavy emphasis 
on declaring the peace alms of 
his foreign policy instead of re. 
plying at length to points in 
Khrushchev’s letter to which he 
and his advisers strongly ob
jected.

Johnson did reassert, hoW' 
ever, the U.S. commitment “ to 
the peaceful unification of Qer 
many" and to Nationalist Cht 
na, and he declared U.S. "forc- 
i ' and bases abroad are for col- 
-lective defense."

Johnson’s four guidelines cov
ered these major points;

1. All governments or "re-

Byrd Reports 
Unit Speeding 
Tax C ut Bill

LONG BEACH, Calif., 
(A P )— The balloon that 
carried an, adventurous 
grandmother who vanished 
Saturday during a race 
from Santa Catalina Island 
to the mainland was found 
in the sea, the Coast Guard 
reported Monday. There 
was no trace of the grand
mother, Barbara Keith.

She was one of eight balloon 
pilots who took off Saturday to 
race from Avalon on Santa Cat
alina Island to mainland Cali
fornia. One fell nearby. Seven 
left the island as small craft 
warnings were flying and rain 
came down. Only one made it 
to the coast.

Boats rescued the airmen—in
cluding actor Cliff Robertson— 
but Mrs. Keith’s onion-shaped 
balloon went higher than the oth
ers, caught a stiff breeze, and 
outdistanced its escorUng boat 
below.

A widespread search Sunday 
found no trace of her at sea. 
Then balloonists consulted wind 
reports and decided that at 
10,000 feet she might have hit 
gusts strong enough to push her 
across the coast near here be
fore her four-hour fuel supply 
ran out.

Starting at dawn, planes were 
ordered to search, as far south 
as Ensenada, Mexico, 70 miles 
from here, and for a distance of 
40 miles inland.

Hopes of finding her safe at 
sea were growing meager.

A couple at San Clemente 
said they saw a M loon  plum
met into the water offshore Sun
day afternoon.

If she hit at sea the two big 
heaUng-gas tanks—which keep 
the baloon aloft — would float. 
But another storm was ap
proaching from the north. More 
rain was expected tonight.

Mrs. Keith carried only rudi
mentary survival gear — an in
flatable life preserver, flares, a 
light. But friends and relatives 
said she was strong aiid re
sourceful.

"She is very good in toug^ 
situations," said her son, Jo
seph A. Oaroeau, o f Otmcord, 
N.H. "She was always confi
dent.”

Mrs. Keith, who is from Hart
ford, Oonn., claims she la the 
only- grandmother. of lit. who 
flies a balloon and parachutes. 
She be(;an flying planes in 1047 
after her second husband died.

WASHINGTON (A P )— 
Influential Republicans 
made it clear today that 
they want spending curbs 
included along the road to 
economic heights outlined 
by President Johnson.

In his economic message to 
Congress, the President said 
the administration’s Ill-billion 
tax cut program could help 
spin; the naUonal output uphlU 
to a record annual level of 1623 
billion.

Renewed assurance prompUy 
came from Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va., that the House-passed 
tax measure will be hurried 
along as fast a »  txiBaible. He 
heads the Senate Finance Com
mittee which is considering the 
bill.

"We expect to complete com
mittee action on the bill this 
week. The staff thinks it will 
take an additional week to draw 
up the report on the complex 
measure, but I am asking them 
to speed that up if possible," 
Byrd said.

"There will be no delays in 
consideration of the bill as soon 
as it reaches the Senate floor."

Byrd has indicated he doesn’t 
expect the measure to have as 
much impact on the economy 
Johnson does.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of 
California said Congress is go
ing to cut taxes in great part

(See Page Seven)
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(See Page Two)

Railing P ie r c e s  
Car, Seven Dead

FREEPORT, ni. (A P )—Seven 
persons, including five children, 
were fatally Injured and four 
others hurt Sunday night when 
the car in which the U  were 
riding crashed into a bridge 
railing.

Police said a  piece o f  the rail
ing, about 10 inches thick, flew 
through the windshield and out 
the back window, leaving the 
car hanging on tbe bridge rail
ing.

The accident occurred in fog 
along a wet rural road, about 10 
miles north of FYeeport, in 
northwestern Illinois.

Police said the dead were

(See Page Seven)

Hoffa T r i a l  
Underway on 
B r i b e  Count

CHATTANOOGA, Ten.. (AP) 
—Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa’s trial on charg
es of jury tampering begins to
day, with his lawyers still strug
gling to win a postponement.

Defense attorneys objected in 
particular to the secrecy lid 
clamped on the list of prospec
tive jurors by U.S. Diet. Judge 
Frank Wilson. The judge aud 
the names would be made pub
lic when the time comes to se
lect a  jury.
-  Attorneys tor Hoffa and ftva' 
other defendants want the trial 
continued to allow them time to 
examine backgrounds of pros
pective jurors, SOO of vdiom 
have been summoned. Most, if 
not all, of the opening day was 
expected to be taken up 1^ pro
cedural matters.

The six defendants are 
charged with attempting to 
bribe jurors and prospective 
jurors in Hoffa’s 1962 conspira
cy trial at Nashville, Tenn. That 
trial ended with the jury dead
locked 7-6 for acquittal.

On trial with Hoffa are Allen 
Dorfman, Chicago insurance 
broker; Nicholas J. Twell, Hunt
ington , W. Va;, ’ businessman; 
Larry Campbell, Teamsters 
business agent at Detroit; 
Campbell’s uncle, ’Diomaa Ew
ing Parks of Nashville; and 
Ewing King, recently defeated 
president of the Teamsters local 
at Nashville.

The trial, originally sched
uled for Nashville, was shifted

He Cautions 
Congress on 
P ric e  Rises

President Julius Nyerere of Tanganyika and his wife pictured in national dress 
in January 1963, shortly before Nyerere took office. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In State

Patterson S s  y s 
Police Fund Solid

(See Page Nine)

Volcano Dust Threatens Life of San Jose
SAN JOSE, CosU  Rica' (A P) 

— Swirling clouds o f cinders, a 
gently falling rain o f ashes and 
gritty sand underfoot have 
turned the once verdant central 
valley of Costa Rica into a 
vale o f gray-black doom.

In ordinary times, San Jose 
Is a charming city. Situated in 
a 3,800-foot valley. It is a clean, 
sunny and delightflil place to 
live.

For 10 months the almost 
300,000 inhabitants of metro
politan San Jose have been liv
ing in the "Valley o f the 
Shadow of Death.”

Since last March volcano 
Irazu —  pronounced ee-rah-soo 
—an 11,200-foot monster, has 
been dumping thousands of 
tons o f pulverised grayish- 
black, gritty volcanic cinders 
and ashes over this Central 
American capital.

The citizens o f San Jose walk 
the streets carrying umbrellas, 
but there is no rain. They wear 
sunglasses, but there is little 
sun. The interminable fall o f 
ashes and cinders makes life 
mlwrable. t

The blizzard of “ black 
snow,”  which does not nielt, has 
turned this once lush metropoli
tan area Into a tortured and 
crippled city. Parts of the cen 
tral valley are dead, and other 
sections are dying.

dust oov-

fta s  of adh exidodo into the sky from Irazu Volcano in Costa Rieis, to be carried 
i f  vreVailing winds <)ver the capital eitjf of San Jose and thfl nationVoaceveiv 
dsat(>ntiti VaUey. Nation'secbnomlc l l^ i i  tiawttened. (APPhototitib) I

A  shroud 
era trees, grass, flowers, homes, 
roads, schools, hospitals, fac
tories and universlUes. Every
thing.

If the intense erupUona o f 
Irasu persist, the continuing 
downpour of ashes—day after 
day— directly or indirectly may 
p h ^ ca lly  destroy San Jose.

u i the end this alow destruc
tion would be 4s complete as 
was the burial o f Pompeii by the 
eruption o f Veaiivius in 79 A.D. 
or ttie demolition o f St Pierre, 
Martinique, by  the hot gaa 
blast o f I f  V Paid* b i IMS-

' ■ I

HAR’TFORD {AP)  —  Gov.
John N. Dempsey’s opinion to 
the contrary, the $476,000 sot 
aside for additional state police 
troopers was “entirely ade
quate,’ ’ eays House Sp<^er J.
’ly ier Patterson.

"Neither I nor any other leg
islative leader will permit the 
Governor to go free when he at
tempts to besmirch the fine fis
cal record created by the Gen
eral AasemMy,”  the Old Lyme 
Republican said in a weekend 
statement.

The hassle erupted last week 
when the Governor said tbe As- 

>mbly gave the state police In- 
aufficietit funds in the 1963-06 
budget.

Dimpsey charged that the as
sembly in authorising a  60-man 
expansion o f Uie state police 
force did not provide enough 
money to finance it.

The Governor was directing 
hfo criticism at the (30P-dom- 
inated House.

Patterson charged Dempsey 
was "playing politics with high- j Tanganyika army

Tanganyika Scene 
Of Troop Mutiny

■Lo n d o n  ( AP) — was told tbnfKbTiiuit 
dissmintlM troops ot th4 Tatigd^yika srmy have agiaiii 
broken out of their barracks and niay have taken (con
trol of the airport in Dar es Salaam.
~ Cominonwe^th Secretary Duncan Sandys told the 
House of Commons that latest diplmnatle reports from 
the East African state indicate the situation was 
again deteriorating. <

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyi
ka (AP) — Tanganyika troops 
mutinied today but returned to 
their barracks at the interven
tion of President Julius Nerere, 
he told the nation by radio.

For a few hours the British 
feared an African nationalist re
volution like that which swept 
the sultan from his throne in 
nw rby Zanzibar had spread to 
TuiganylltSf ont  of the most 
stable of tbe former British col
onies in Africa.

A few hundred Tanganyika 
soldiers, demanding better pay 
and living cemditions, had held 
their British officers as hostage 
for 12 hours. About 30 British 
officers were reported seized.

Britain has no troops stationed 
in Tanganyika except for British 
officers on loan to help train the

Nyerere blamed the Incident

Defense G1 a i m s 
Ruby Brain Flaw

way safety.'
He said-a recent controversy 

about withdrawal of state po
lice. patrols on the Berlin ’Dirn- 
pike In Berlin, Newington and 
Wethersfield "appears to have 
been' designed t o '^ e  the Gover
nor a falM forum from  which to
build up his previously weak DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A Yale 
record on highway safety.’’ , University psychologist testi-

Dempsey countermanded an j fled today that In his opinion 
order by SUte PoUce Conunis- jack  Ruby is suffering an im- 
sioner Lieo J. Mulcahy to switch paired functioning of the ̂  brain 
about six troopers from turn- and should have a thorough ex
pike duty to the newly com- amination. 
pleted section o f Interstate Dr. Roy Schafer of the Yale
Route 91.

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

NaitlonaUat China and U.S. 
aid officialB b ^ n  alow talke 
o f rehabilttating South FVm> 
moea areas deyaated by an 
earthquake that killed 100 per
sons, injured 470, aooording to 
press reports . . . James R. 
Hoffa says ki Chattaiwoga, 
Tenn. “ tiiere never will be a 
nationwide tniridng strike" as 
a reault o f the Teamaters Un
ion’s new na'ttonal wage agree
ment with the taansport indus
try.

The late Preeldent John F. 
Kennedy eulogized at a Ponti- 
ftoal Solemn Maas yesterday 
aa having a gieatnesa "which 
will illumine tiie agee.”  . . . 
Panama is sending Miguel J. 
Morbno Jr., a  left-leaning In- 
voy to Wnahingtoh to seek to 
break the U.S.-Pananianian 
deadlock over the Canal Zone 
dknite.

’Two brothers suspended from 
the BHloU Lake (Onit) High 
School for  refusing to serve an 
hour’s detention after staying 
away from  school to watch 
President Kennedy’s funeral on 
television . . . Santo Sam Par- 
raw, linked by poUoe to t|»e

----------MB anparisil na-
lita Mm to 
to Mi MR.

Department of Mental Health 
Health testified In Ruby’s effort 
to obtain release on bond vyhlle 
awaiting his trial mi a charge 
of murder in the death of Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acciued assas
sin of President John’  F. 
Kennedy.

(See Page Elevmi)

on a misunderstanding, but said 
it had been settled after he 
intervened.

Before the mutinous soldierk 
returned to camp, there were 
reports of beatings and looting 
by local Africans who took ad- 
'vantage of the situatirm.

Photographer Robert Rider- 
Rider of the Associated Press 
was beaten up by police who 
sided with soldiers when he was 
taking pictures.

The mutiny apparently start
ed after soldiers realized they 
could take advantage of the fact 
that 150 Tanganyika policemen 
had been sent to revolt-tom 
Zanzibar, 22 miles off Tangan
yika’s coast, at the request of 
the revolutionary regime there 
to help niaintain order.

It is believed the soldiers first 
demanded that Nyerere agree to 
better pay. He refused and told 
Foreign Minister Oscar Kam- 
Kambona to ne$rotiate with the 
mutineers.

In the lightning coup, the sol
diers trapped their British offi
cers and African noncommis
sioned officers at barracks five 
miles north of the city and sped 
to this capital in trucks.

They crashed the gates of 
Nyerere’s house overlooking the 
Indian Ocean and, for a time, 
held him prisoner, informed 
sources said.

Informants reported the muti
neers also grabbed Vice Prpsl- 
ident Rashidl Kawawa and then 
started to bring other ministers 
into the net. ’

Dar es Salaam — the name 
means "Haven of Peace’ ’—woke 
to the sound of shots as the sol
diers took over essential ser-

(See Page Eleven)
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FTC Proposes Advertising 
Tell Danger of Cigarettes

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^one of two forms, depending

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

ASKS CHEAPER CARS 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Preeldent Jdinson’s chief 
economic adviser, Walter W . 
Heller, dropped a brood hint 
today that the automobile In
dustry was making enough 
money to wnrrant n radue- 
tion ha oar pricea. In the 
CounoH of Economic Advhwra 
report to the President, Hel
ler said Industflea which 
have an unusually high rate 
of productivity could atiord 
to pass along some of the 
flnanelnl benefits to e nnsnm-

Federal Trade Commission has 
proposed that every cigarette 
advertisement and package be 
required to contain a clear 
warning that cigarette smoking 
is dangerous to health.

The propoeed'rule is one of a 
set of stringent curbs on cigar
ette advertising outlined by the 
commission and rising out of 
the Jan. 11 report by a surgeon 
general’s committee that linked 
cigarette smoking with lung can
cer ahd other diseases.

Other proposed rules would 
prohibit any statement or im
plication in any cigarette ad
vertisement that smokiiw pro- 
motea good health or physical 
w ell-bei^  and would bar from 
cigarette advertising statements 
about the quantity of smoke tn-̂  
gredlents, such aa tars and 
nicotine, unless the amounts are 
verified by testa conducted im- 
der government atandarda 
vootd
TIMi

on the length of the advertise
ment:

’’caution — cigarette smok
ing la a health hazard: The 
surgeon general’s advisory com
mittee on smoking and health 
has found that cigarette smok
ing contributes subatantiaUy to 
mortality from certain specific 
diseases and to the over-ak 
death rate’.’’

“Caution — cigarette smok
ing is dangerous to'health. It 
may cause death fra n  cancer 
and other diseases.’’

The own mission scheduled 
public h e a r i n g s  beginning 
March 16 on ita proposed rules. 
They wiM then either be modi
fied or go into tofeot os out
lined.

The reaction from Rep. Har
old D. Ooctoy, ehalrnsn o f the 
Housa Agitoutttiri Ooramittee, 

*1 think sentooos to
I fj'

8TASSEN IN RACE 
W ASm NOTON (AP) —  

Harold E. Stoseen, perennial 
Is Republican p o l i t ie s ,  
leunohed Ue fourtti drive for 
the presidency today. Ontila- 
big a program entitled "bidhi- 
Ing for peeoe,” tbe fonner 
MuuMeota governor told • 
new# conference be would ou
ter the Marcdi 10 RqiabllCBn 
pioaidenttal prlmaiy in Mbw 
nmpehire.

f a it h  u n n e o b m a e t  
NEW YORK (Al*)—Tbs 

UjB. Olroult Oonrt of Ap- 
pealo usanimoualy deelSMd 
unconstituttonal today a oee- 
tton of the geleotive Sorvlea 
Act requirhig timt a 
sclentloos ohlecOor heMov# to 
a otvtsmo being to shtoto 
deferment A 
e b je ^ . DaaM AM - ref, 99, eonvlsted

to a nnr m 
day to May 1991, boiMd
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WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson predict
ed today record-smashing 
prosperity in 1964 if Con
gress acts— not in one or 
two months but now”— on 
the $ll-biIlion tax cut.

without It, Johnson warned 
the legislators, the rosy picture 
could become harsh—"dashed 
expectation could turn expan
sion Into recession."

In his first economic report to 
Congress, the President also 
cautioned against Inflationary 
price rises.

"A  series of specific {nice in
creases in recent months — es
pecially In manufactured goods 
—gives me some cause for con
cern,”  he said, although he 
doesn’t anticipate a renewal of 
the wage-price spiral.

He urged business and labor 
to continue their "excellent" 
record of price and cost settle
ments but said he Is setting up 
an "early warning system”  by 
government agencies to guard 
against potentially inflaUonary 
price and wage Increases.

"In the face of a 44 per cent 
increase in corporate profits in 
less than three years and tha 
prospect of further Increases to 
come with the tax cut, I see no 
warrant for inflationary price 
rises,’ ’ he declared.

In the economic report to 
Congress, required annually un
der the 1946 Employment Act, 
Johnson made clear he was the 
new wagonmaster for the New 
FrtmUer legislative train. Ha 
pointed with pride at the hig 
steps the country made since 
1961 under Democratic adminr

"Our Kcord $100-blUion esc- 
panslon since early 1961 has 
carried us past important mile
stones In the march toward a 
better life," he sa id .,

Turning to last year specific
ally, he said these advances 
were made for the first time in 
history:

—the gross national produc
tion (GNP)—tbe total output of 
goods and services—passed the 
$600-billion mark by year-end.

—persmial income (before 
taxes) reached an average rata 
of some $2,500 per capita by 
year-end.

—after-tax income of Individ- 
uais exceeded $400 .Ulllon for 
the year.

—Corporate profits exceeded 
$60 billion before taxes and $28 
Mllion after taxes.

— residential oonatructlon 
passed $25 billion.

—civilian employment ex
ceeded 70 million for the year.

Johnson said this $600-bllllon 
annual rate the GNP reached 
In the fourth quarter of 1968, is 
a 16 per cent increase since 
1961.

With the tax cut, be added, 
GNP should soar to a whopping 
$623 billion in 1964.

When fully effective lii 1965, 
he asserted, the cut will ’ ’ ’send

V j
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